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VOTE
BOOST BUCHA'NA'N ‘ 

'IT ’S^GOOO PRACTICE. TRY- IT.

A t least, It doesn’t cost .anything .

NUMBER. 9

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
ALTQGETHER, NOW- 

BI Haws
-B L O W !!!

The while for thoughts I blindly 
grope

To turn in verse ov prose 
I  feel my brains have turned to 

soup
And run o£f through my nose. 
I ’ve swallowed quinine by the enp 
Enough to choke a cow:
I ’ve used my handkerchiefs all

m —-Pm on the napkins now.
The cable cloth is on the line:
I  Teel my fate is hard,—
PIl buy a bolt of crenolinc 
And use it by the yard!

I  saw a fairhaired maiden stand,, 
But no word did she say 
She swung a hed spread in each 

hand
And mopped and mopped away.
I heard a careworn matron cry 
The while she swabbed her nose, 
“ I cannot keep the darn thing dry. 
PH have to get a hose.”
I  heard a strong man sneeze, and 

snort
Until the air was blue.1— _
He said,: ‘T wish I had a quart. 
At-choo! at-ehoo! AT-OCH’OO!!!” 
And there was more I heard, I 

trow,
But this is all I know,—
I cannot sing the old songs now. 
I ’ve got to stop to blow!

Village Statement Shows 
Record Reduction o f Debt 
Last Administration Year

MAY LINE UP 
N PORTAGE FOR 

3 0  FOOT PAVING

PARTIES OF 
TOWNSHIP Ti

Citizens of Buchanan interest
ed in securing, a 30 foot pavement 

. as far as possible for the Walton 
| Road when it is built through this 
I city stated this week that they 
were hopeful of signing up at 
least three blocks o f South Por
tage from Front st. to Chicago 
st., at the foot of the hill and 
that they would soon circulate a 
petition among the interested 
property owners to thpit effect.

There is no intention of secur
ing more than the: 20 foot pave
ment beyond Chicago. The res
idents of North Portage have al
ready signed, up.

At 9:30 a. m. Saturday a 
meeting of the Board o f Review 
will be held at the John Wynn 
filling station-on the Walton Road 
for the purpose o f passing on ob
jections to the special assessment 
rolls. At I;3Q the same board 
will meet at the Mead school 
house on the. Range Line road for 
the -purpose of passing on the 
special assessment rolls for that 
highway.

The date of the meeting to 
prepare and advertise the call for 
bids has not yet been announced.

Retirement -oil Obligations 
Cuts Down Interest 

Burden ot Village

$5,000 PAID IN ADVANCE

COUNCIL HEARS 
FROM FRINGES' 

0FSETTLEMRNI

SI2,500 of the Town’s Debts

' are Wiped off the 
Books

MARKS SHIFTING OF SCENES 
VILLAGE TO TOWNSHIP 

ELECTIONS

Caucuses for- both the Republi
can and Democratic parties are 
to be held at 2 ,p. m. Saturday, 
the former at the American Le
gion hall and the" second at the 
village hose house, -preliminary to- 
a. shifting o f scenes from village 
to township elections.

Township election polling places 
for Buchanan are to be as fo l
lows; Precinct No. 1, Hose House 
on South Oak: Precinct No. 2, St. 
-Joe A'alley Shipping Association, 
Days Avenue; Precinct No. 3, 
Zinc Collar Pad office, Main st.; 
Precinct No. 4, Library, Main st.

Officers whose terms end are 
the following: supervisor, Alonzo 
iS. Howe; clerk, Irenus Sparks; 
-commissioner of highways, Martin 
iB. M'effert;, treasurer, Emma S„ 
Knight; justices of the peace, A. 
>W. Charles, Wilson 'Leiter, Ira 
Neiswender and Rex Lamb.

WARD TELEPHONE 
TO BE ON MARKET 

BY MIDDLE APRIL
60 PER CENT OF PRODUCTION 

HERE AND 4-0 PER CENT 
AT ELKHART

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR
The annual bazaar and chicken 

pie supper given by the ladies of 
the Presbyterian church will be 
held next Thursday, March loth. 
Much time and thought have been 
put on the various booths and the 
articles for sale are many. The 
children’s booth- in charge of Mrs. 
John Portz has smocks for little 
girls, suits for little hoys besides 
the usual dresses and accessories- 
The lingerie booth in ‘ charge of 
Mrs. Joseph Richards has many 
lovely things. Mrs. Ida Bishop 
has beautifully embroidered ar
ticles and bags -and holders of all 
kinds in the fancy work booth. 
The aprons and domestics are in 
charge of Mrs. Fred Andrews and 
as usual have many pretty and 
unusual things. The- food booth 
will have tempting delicacies and 
will be in charge of Mrs. Gornelia 

/Conrey and a Parcel Post and 
Fish Pond will be in charge of 
Mrs. A. B. Muir. The candy 
booth will be in -charge of the 
Christian Endeavor.

The- chicken pie supper will be 
served from 5:30 to 7. ,

The manufacture of the trans
mitters for the new Ward apart
ment house telephone was begun 
this week at the local plant, with 
assurance that the completed pro
duct will be finished and shipped 
by the- middle of April. The first 
orders go to Chicago, where the 
Ward company have orders with 
large apartment houses now go
ing up. During January the 
company shipped a carload of the 
wooden frames which are install
ed in the walls to receive the 
telephones. The company is un
der contract to deliver the com
pleted contract in Chicago, by 
May first.

Sixty per cent of the tele
phones are to be produced here, 
she other 40 per cent and the as
sembly being taken care of at 
Elkhart on. account of lack of 
room here.,

During the coming year the: 
company plans to enter the pro
duction of electric bells and buz
zers.

The closing of the books of Bu
chanan for- the -administration 
year 1.92.7 to 192.5 ending March 
i, and the publication of the f i 
nancial statement elsewhere in 
this issue reveal the following re
cord which may fairly be called 
unique in the history of the town, 
towit: ipayment of' $7,500 in ob
ligations maturing during the 
period; retirement of $'5,000 in 
city indebtedness not yet due 
with a material saving in interest; 
balance of cash on hand sufficient 
to carry all city expense until 
water collections are made in 
May.

The nature of the record will 
be more .fully understood when it 
is explained that during the 17- 
year period from 1909 until 1926, 
only $6,000 of the old original 
$50,000 bond issue was retired. 
-During 1926-7' $2,000 of the wa
ter bonds were retired and during 
1927-S, $4,000 more were retired 
bringing (the total {retirements 
during- the; two-year period to a 
total -equalling that of the sev_
. enteen years previous.

The $50,000 issue was floated 
in 1S93, at an interest rate of 5 
per cent. The amount was not 
lessened until 1909, when the 
bonds were refunded and the c’ ty 
received a premium of $1,000 re
ducing- the total to $49,000. Dur
ing the 1S93-1909 period, the vil
lage paid $40,000 in interest, ort 
the bonds, and payment since that 
time the interest total has (been 
increased to an amount consider
ably in excess: of the original is-; 
sue. With the $4,000 retire
ment of the year just ended, the 
total is reduced to $37,000, cut
ting the annual interest burden 
on the city materially.

The $4,000 in bonds paid dur- 
ing the past year were not due, 
but. the excellent finances of the 
village .permitted the administra
tion to retire them and save in
terest charges, In addition to 
this debt cancellation, the village

A number of dissatisfied resi
dents of outlying sections of Bu
chanan waited on the village 
council at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night, With complaints of 
street conditions on the fringes 
of settlement. Residents of 
soutlv Portage state that their 
street was. a bog- overgrown with 
brush, Which: effectually blocked
entrance by automobiles, wheth
er for funerals or coal deliveries. 
A  like condition was reported Oil 
West Third street beyond Chip
pewa. Council members stated 
that it was impossible for the 
city to build streets and extend 
all other improvements to resi
dence additions which were plot
ted beyond from the main sec
tion of the town, until the main 
residence district had caught up 
and included them. . However^ 
the complaints were referred to 
the street committee for investi
gation to be made after the vil
lage election.

OTH SIDE
H3SJ3

Two Thirds of Possible Vote 
of 1450 are Expected 

to be Out

RECORD TO DATE IS 800

Record 
Next

High

Cooking School Opens ■ 
Tuesday at Buchanan 

S. - Continues 2 Days

VORHEES CASE 
DELAYED NOW
TIL MARCH 3

Polls are to be Open Prom 
7 a. nt. Until 

5 p. m .

m t m m m
MOVED BY ARNEY

DEFENDANT LOSES BOND 
ACCOUNT OF FAILURE 

TO APPEAR

ON

The case of the state of .Ivlicni- 
gan versus Deb Voorhees for il
legal buying of furs now takes 
place With, the -S a echo and Van- 
zetti case, the Teapot Dome trial 
and other famous instances of the 
laws delay, haying been post
poned from Tuesday until Friday 
of this we el.

Inability of the county prose_ 
luting attorney and the defend
ant to; make their convenience 
coincide has been responsible for 
the delays.. Atty. George H. Book- 
waiter was unable to be here on 
Tuesday morning. Voorhees had 
a similar pressing engagement a 
week before, hiis inability to ap
pear at the date set causing the 
■withdrawal of his bond by 'G. G. 
Runner. He was taken into cus
tody Thursday at the time of 
the cancellation of his bond, and 
was .required to secure a cash

.bo/id which was (burnished by 
paid $5,0.00 in water bonds which-i.Bick gm;ith;. 
had become1 due, and $.1,000 in 
water extension bonds. The $1,- 
500 note on the village gravel pit 
which came up for payment this 
year was paid, and also the $1,- 
000 note which was not due until, 
next year, -which retired, the whole 
indebtedness on that property.

5 6  YEARS WEDDED

DEATH AT GALIEN
at

V. W , TOURJIE, 
FORMER RESIDENT, 

DIES AT DETROIT

BIRTHDAY CARD 
SHOWER GIVEN 

MRS. WM. HOAG

VICE PRESIDENT OF ALPENA 
BANK; HAD MANY 

FRIENDS HERE

I0 Y E R  TO HAVE 
OFFICE QUARTERS 

IN MUSIC STORE
Fred" M. Moyer will continue 

to maintain an office in the mu
sic store which he sold last week' 
to. Ralph R. Robinson, making 
that, place his; headquarters: for 
his. Studebaker. agency., w. ■

Fenw- ^Greenphas - mpvpdp Jus 
family taUha Tdpy^Slb-cumyprop- 
erty oh ‘Elizabeth- streetj! * which 
he recently purefiasedh-is !7

Mrs. David Smith, 78, died 
her home in Galien Tuesday 

night, March 6.
She was: born at 'Galien Feb, 

23, 1850, and lived there all her 
life, savê  io.r, 10 years spent in 
South Dakota! - She had been, 
married for 56 years. 'Surviving 
her is her husband -and her -broth
er, Ferry Green of Buchanan. 
One child died in infancy.

The funeral will be held at 2 
p. m. Friday from the church of 
the Latter Day Saints at Galien, 
with Rev. J. M. (McKnight in 
charge. Fall bearers will be 
Charlesi A. Clark, Beit1 Babcock, 
Clayton Smith, Ellis Goodenough, 
Joe Warnke, A. H. Stoner. Bur
ial will be made in the, Galien; 
cemetery.,
FORMER POLICE OFFICER

RETURN'S 'HERE TO LIVE

Clarence Dunlb’ar, former police; 
officer' of Buchanan, returned; 
Friday from; Bakersfield, Calif., 
where 'he has been engaged for 
three months' as a railroad; de
tective and is planning to re_ 
sume his home here.

82 YEAR WOMAN, PATIENT 
AT CLARKS, HONORED 

BY FRIENDS

The fate of Buchanan still has 
four days to tremble in the bal
ance, until the fateful day ar
rives, Monday, on which date the 
cause of right and justice, or the 
powers of darkness will trium ph- 
according to which .party you hap
pen to belong to. '

As -the eve of election draws 
.near, 'both sides assert, their eon- 
fidence that victory will perch on 
their standards. When the ballots 
are conn !, whichever wins, it 
is now believed that the com
bined.-vote of the forces of light, 
and darkness (pay your money 
and take your choice) rvill prob
ably total in excess of a thousand 
votes, or in the. neighborhood of 
tWo thirds, of the1 total registration 
of 68 per cent. The largest vote 
ever turned, out before in a muni
cipal election is said not to have 
exceeded 800. >■

At the present date the lineup 
remains the, same as previously 
announced and the two teams will 
go to ba-t with Harry Brown and 
'Claude Glover opposing 'each 
qjher at forward, and. the lanky1 
Harry Post and' AT Charles—  
wait a minute, we’re getting this 
all. mixed up with the Kalamazoo 
tournament.

The two parties, we under
stand, are both actuated by the 
■highest principals and the best 
interests of the whole, the main 
difference as we understand it be
ing that the Republicans stand 
for justice and economy for all, 
while the People’s ticket stands 
for economy and justice for every
body.

The polling place for the en
tire village will be established 
at. the village hose house, which 
will be open for voting at 7 a. m. 
and will remain open until 5 p.. 
m.

The complete slates of both 
parties,are as follows:

Republican: President, Harry 
B. Brown; clerk, -A1 Charles; 
treasurer, Arthur Wray, Sr.; as
sessor, Wilson Leiter; trustees, 
Waltei' E. Shoop, Frank Merson, 
A. S. Bonner.

Citizens’ : President, Claude V. 
Glover ; clerk, Harry Post; treas
urer, Clarence C. Runne.r; asses
sor, Henry Eisele; trustees, Jesse. 
Bradley, Matthew J. Kelling and 
Paul Wynn.

The old barn on the E. I. Bird 
property, used “by the Bird Trans
fer Company in days when a 
string of horses was used, has 
■been bought by E. S. Arncy and 
is being- moved to the lot on Chi
cago street immediately south. Mr. 
(ArUey also purchased the rear 
half o f . that lot, from Peacock, 
and will, move the barn there, 
fitting it up for storage purposes.

OPENING S T . JOE
8 L i G . l i i l I Y E i  

■ H 1 F S IIE E Y

Bobbed Haired Pin Busters 
Get Trimmed by 

Grills

Mrs. Alma Hunt, Nationally 
Known Home Economist, 

To Be Instructor

MANY PRIZES DONATED

Lecturer to Explain Basis ol 
Cooking-; To Present 

New Dishes

VICTORY BY 5 POINTS

PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL 
FARM BUREAU CALLED 

TO WASHINGTON

The formal opening of the St. 
Joe Valley Shipping association 
building has been. delayed indefi- 
nately by the inability of Thomp
son, .president of the American 
National Farm Bureau, to be
present on April 13. due to the 
fact that he has been called to 
Washington to confer on legisla
tive matters.

The committee in charge ox ar
rangements hope to secure the 
presence of President Thompson 
at some date later in the spring.

BUCHANAN INN 
OWNER DIES T U B , 
AT ROSW ELL, N. i .

Walter Chamberlain, who has 
‘ been .fafmin^a'.-'le'ase'd: place -soutHr 
'jof .uB,u eh an ah, nh'as' bou ght a farm' 
shears {Dowagiae^fiSanB?^ moving

■A”  Pth'enelnexfwvOeicSOoI nr t

Vern W. Tourjie, aged 45, of 
Alpena, Michigan, passed away in 
the Detroit hospital Thursday 
morning at. 5? o’clock,-. March . S. 
after an illness of a few .days ,of 
pneumonia’. ; . ; ■ i,

.Mp; tTourjie was" Vice president 
of Alpena' 'bank, but.sowing to the 
close confinement in the bank he 
resigned; temporarily and was 
traveling for the Bond and Mort
gage Co. of Detroit at the time 
of his death. . .

The Tourjie family lived in Bu
chanan several years ago and 
Vernon made; several trips for 
visit his mother and aunts, and 
was well known here by a large, 
circle of f  riends.

He is survived by his wife, Er
ma, and two daughters, Helen, 
age 22, and Jane, age. 11, of Al
pena-; his1 mother, Mrs. Alice 
Tourjie of Buchanan; and two 
brothers, Carl of Chicago, and' 
Fred of Youngstown, Ohio; also 
his aunts,.Mrs. Ida Emei'son and 
Miss Helen, Weaver of Buchan
an,1 besides other relatives.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed: but' the body 
will be brought tO-Buchanan and 
services held at 'the. honre of Mrs.. 
Ida Emerson,; Oak' street.. .Burial, 
will take, place in^the -Gassopolis 
■’cemetery. -i ' -
"iFrani? 'Fitch- isJ ‘very; ill his-

home on,Days avenue* V. !

Mrs. William Hoag, 82 year 
old woman who suffered a brok
en hip seven weeks ago when a 
door closed against her -at her 
farm home'near town, causing her 
to fall, was the recipient of a- 
post card shower at the Clark hos
pital, Friday, (March . 2-. 4Mrs, 
Hoag vvas born in New ■ Havefi, 
Conn., 1.846,- m'oying here when 
young: - (She-was married- in
1872 at the, home of a ; -cousin, 
William. Fox, where the. Dr..Stray- - 
er'homeLis nory,. y  Rev. .Lust of 
the’ Niles -Trinity; ’Church per
formed the wedding- ceremony.

They went to .housekeeping at 
what is now 201 :S. Oak street, 
later buying a. home in the Bend 
of the Ri ver. Two children 'were
born,' Ivoe, who is now on the 
homestead, and Mabel, who died 
4 years ago, in Niles. (Mr. Hoag 
died in 1914, becoming ill while 
enroute from the south. He went 
to the hospital at. Bowling .Green, 
Ky., and died there at the age 
of SO. (Save for1 . a. short resi
dence at Niles, Mrs. Hoag has 
.lived,. here all her life'. .After: 
the death of her daughter, she 
came here to reside with her son. 
She Js a charter member of -the 
Music Club of Niles, joining in 
1,895, and is a member of.the 

■Niles Episcopal church. She has 
'three, grand children, Keith,-.-18, 
Fred' 16 and Virginia, 12,’ jthe; 
children of Ivoe. 1 ' v y*

c.
FRIDAY AFTER A 

LONG ILLNESS

Word has been received here-pi 
the death - of -Mrs.. Ir.ene Trout- 
fetter Stevensr 'of typhoid- -fevery 
in the Epwbrth;-ffh.ospiWLa '̂;Spjuth. 
!B,end. She? was. a fpi-men>u;-esi- 
:denfc .of Buchanan* , _ ■.; - \y - mm •

Christopher Kaiser was born 
in Germany on July 8. 1857, and: 
passed away at his- late, home, 
322 Fultpn street, Buchanan, on 
March 2, 19'2S, at the age osf 70 
years, 7 months’and 24 . days. .

-rHis'.mother: died1, when- he \̂ sa 
thr'ee yeans old and his'>faith er re
married and 'in 1872 brought his 
family to America. Their first 
year in this country was spentpn 
New York City, after which, they 
came to Niles, which was their 
home for more than & year. From 
Niles they 'went to New Buffalo, 
where they resided for about two- 
years, whenthe ■ farm of :, Elm' 
Valley, northwest of Galien, was 
purchased and here Christopher 
grew to manhood. He spent 
many years on ,the farms' in that 
vicinity." The call of the west 
came to him and he was for a 
number of: years in Missouri, Col
orado and other western points. 
He also spent some time in the 
South, particularly in' Tenn'essee.
9 Funer.al sendees' were cpnducted 

by Rev: IT. W. Staver. of the 
Presbyterian church .from the 
■chapel o"f "the Chilcfe’ _'Funeral 
Home on 'Sunday afternoon' with 
interment at Riverside "cemetery, 
Three OakS.'v

The -Ca'sket bearers, wero; Chas. 
.Schauberrand -Richard'Hess of 
Niles Fred Longhand -Fred-Kin_ 
sel of Three.’-Oaks; Orhi‘ NSggle 
:gn-d’!iC.Qrb .̂fe.'Wallqu-ist'-c^FKalii»

Mrs. Steven Williams, 5S, a
pioneer restaurant proprietor of 
Buchanan, died suddenly at 6
oielock Tuesday mjg'hi ’in \Ros_ 

/well, New Mexico, rvhere she went 
last fall in an effort to regain 
her health.

The Buchanan Inn:, erstwhile 
popular local eatry house on 
Days avenue, opposite the pres
ent- Hotel ‘Rex. was owned and 
operated by Mr:, and Mrs. Will- 

•ianrs for several years until it 
was 'destroyed by fire ;a few years 
agio in -a conflagration that de
stroyed an entire business block 
here. Before coming here in 
1915 the.Williams resided in Ben
ton Harbor.

The body of Mrs. Williams-will 
be brought to Niles. ' Funeral 
services will be held there and 
burial -will be made in Benton 
Harbor.

The husband died on Dec. 31, 
1925, and -a son, Steven, Jr., died 
in a Texas cantonment during the 
World War.

■Surviving1 . are two daughters 
and three sons; 'Mrs. Floyd Mif_ 
tan, Niles, who with her husband 
was with her mother at the time 
of death; Mrs. Jennie Batten of 
Grand. Rajpids; Clarence and How
ard Williams, both of Niles and 
Frank Williams of Kalamazoo.
■MRS. KU$'IS- TO 
' RENT HATTENiBACH’! ' 
t - ROOM'iQN MAIN ST

The1 Strohg- Right Ann. of 
Shupe Gets Credit for 

Victory

The education of Buchanan’s 
embryo bowlers continued last 
week to the tune of four wallop
ings at the hands of Napanee, 
South Bend and St. J oseph teams. 
All the time they got licked, but 
all the time they kept picking up 
some of the fine , points of pin 

j busting which may enable them to ; 
I retrieve their fortune In future; 

years.
Sunday the Napanee team came 

here,and played the Chevvies on 
the local alleys. The game rvas1 
close and hard fought from the 
time they- climbed- through the 
ropes, until the referee, parted' 
the > opponents and announced 
that the visitors had nosed out a 
victory by the bare margin of 
400 pins.

The same day tbe McCracken 
Grill and the McCracken Specials 
journeyed to St. Joseph and 
bounced the balls on the polished 
maple with the Sheriff’s and the 
Hobey’s Jvs., teams. * The boys 
say that the scores really don’t, 
matter, but that they are under 
the impression that the S. Joe 
boys knocked over most of the 
pins.

The real game, however, came 
last night when the McCra-clven 
Grill team upheld the tradition of 
male supremacy and turned back 
the feminine invasion from South 
Bend bowbeit by the bare mar- 
gain of five pins. The game was 
one of the kind known as “ re
plete with thrills,”  the two teams 
bowling neck .and neck, until the 
.strong right arm of Shoop final- 
■ ly decided the match by striking 
out in the last throw. The first 
set, went to the local men by 112 
point marga’in and all was cheer
ful. Then the ladies found their 
bowling eyes and trimmed the men

H. A. Hattehbach is makingAl
terations and improvement^ in his 
Main .street store room, prelimin
ary to its occupation by Mrs. E. 
F. ICubis, who plans to open .an 
establishment there for the sale 
of hemstitching and fine needle
work.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

RUNS TO COVERDA'LE 
HOME TUESDAY NIGHT

The village fire department was 
called, out Tuesday night by a 
roof fire starting ■_ flue
in a house in the 400. blo'Ck on N. 
Portage, occupied by Mrs. William 
Coverdale. The fire Was ■extin
guished without trouble^ d<fmag-_ 
ing only-\a few shingles,. The 
house belongs to BruFAM'effert. .

A11 Buchanan women who de
sire to learn more of the grand 
old art of cookery, or who wish 
to break in their husbands as 
pinch hitters in domestic science, 
will have their opportunity Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons 
of next week at which time the 
Berrien County Record stages 
its cooking school at the high 
school auditorium, with Mrs. Al
ma E. Hunt, nationally known 
home economist, as instructor.

The school auditorium will be 
open to the attendants .at 1:30 
p. m. both Tuesday and Wednes
day, and the sessions -of in
struction will begin at .2 p. m, 
sharp, concluding at 4 p. nr.

Mrs. Hunt will take the stagG 
clad ip a colorful kitchen gown, 
to preside over a model kitchen 
decorated in a similarly cheerful 
note, and equipped with electric 
ranges by the Indiana & Michi
gan Electric company. During 
the two hours of the sessions, 
Mrs. Hunt will lecture on funda
mentals of cookery, dealing with 
the' basic fundamentals and ma
terials and the reasons which un
derlie the use of certain ingred
ients. She prepares everything 
in her menus in sight of the aud
ience. AH attendants will be 
furnished with notebooks and 
pencils to take notes with, and 
cards will be furnished for ques' 
tions, which, the pupils are in
vited to ■write and drop in a ques
tion box. Mrs. Hunt will answer 
all questions at each meeting.

A number of prizes are to be 
given away, including all articlea 
cooked at the school and two 
baskets of’ merchandise each day,, 
donated by local merchants.

Tuesday-—Lecture subject will 
be “Better Homes for Modern 
Housewives.”  Menu—-Baeonized
meat balls, ham in gem pans, 
caldo stuffed peppers, satone 
biscuits, roast chicken with dress
ing, candied sweet potatoes, new 
green beans, cinnamon apples. 
Wednesday— Lecture subject will 
be “ The Phantom Maid.” Menu—• 
Esealloped oysters, baked pota
toes with cheese, steamed red; 
kidney beans, buttered asparagus, 
Lord- Baltimore layer cake, or
ange icing, 7 minute icing.

Firms collaborating in furnish-
the second set 809 to 660. j ing utensils, materials for cookingin

They entered the third set with 
a 36 point lead, which was not 
overcome until the last throw by 
Shoop. The final score stood 
2208 to 2203.

The same evening the Stude- 
baker Specials of South Bend won 
from McCracken’s Specials 2341 
to 2238.

BEST BOWLING ■
■ OF SEASON AT 

ALLEYS SUNDAY
ST.' ‘ JOE AND‘ BENTON .HAR
BOR TEAMS TO CLASH WITH 

2 MC CRACKEN FIVES
The best schedule yet .played 

here has been arranged for Sun- 
day, at which time the St.. Joe All 
Stars will play _the McCracken 
Specials and the Benton Harbor 
Elks will play the McCracken 
Grill team. w

Both thik visiting teams are 
among the best in the district, 
and. their play will be worth 
watching. .. .. Vi ■.
11 Another coaching opportunity 

•will be given bowling beginners 
here Thursday of next week when 
the Hotel La’Salle Annex five will 
'instruct beginners at the local 
alleys. ;

or articles for prizes are as fo l
lows: Indiana & Michigan Elec
tric Go.. Sands .Market,: J. E. 
Arney Grocery, Buchanan Gandy 
Kitchen, Rogers Grocery, St. Joe 
Valley Creamery, City (Bakery, 
Berrien Go. Electric Shop, A. & 
P. Store, Thanings, and Troost 
Bros., of Niles.

CLARK CAFETERIA
CELEBRATES 8TH

ANNIVERSARY TODAY

Patrons of the Clark Cafeteria 
enjoyed a special treat at noon 
today .in the form of a spread 
prepared on the “occasion o'f the 
eighth anniversary of the open
ing. of the. cafeteria. Quinn Wat
ers, the capable chef, sustained 
the high reputation which he has 
acquired as a caterer. A  fine 
feed was topped o ff by straw
berry short cake and a birthday 
cake bearing eight candles. A  
number of guests were present, 
including A1 Charles, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Harleigh Riley, manager o f  the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric com
pany.

WM. MC CABE BUYS ‘ 
FRONT ST. LOT TO

BUILD HOUSE ON

■ Estal ’ .Pi’ice remhvEt -usUthis 
week that Ŝtandard 'Filling Sta_ 
tion) which’Fe took ''over On1 "coni -
Urission last rveek. is on . .. .... . . . . ____

l  e,, - .nbilv k«sfrbAtv
(ggle ; two days. in 1 opkin.gva.fter"
fin J hal'Plnterect- the (nnbrdŷ oU'PrlceJ business at the slate capitoL

William MdCabe, has bought a 
fine residence lot located on West 
Front street, between the homes 
of Matt Kelling and L. M. Des_

, enberg from H. A. Hattenbach. 
He is making' iarrangements to’REP,.;BOYLE GOES TO

j , LANSING' ON- BUSINESS build -a residence property on it.
* f ■ a. v' iu r,

. The Ladies' Aid of the Evan. 
;gelical Mhurch?;will give a chicken 
dinner -in the’ church 'parlors Sat- 
.-ofday night, March. *’ 10*,. starting 
at 5 ’p. m, Price 50 cents, ,
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r : p H ^ t M a y  anniversary Satur— 
- t?Hda^%y ;e^farfSiiiing' 12 - -of-' his 
C * pcienSs. Bii-nco ^yas- played I and 

* iicp -eredhi|.-and? cake was served.:,!- 
. . ..., *** | Mrs. Prank. Lawson spent ir h

^ „ , I day afternoon with Mrs. Ed. Van-.
 ̂Mrs. Arthur BeSonie, who ' Xilburn-. * ’

died at. St* Joseph hospital Sun*- ;.. -Miss Bernice Green, teacher at 
day evening at 11:25 after a six Gary, spent the week end with 
weeks illness, was buried m the Iiei. Mother, Mrs. Chas. Green. 
Gahen edmecery Wednesday af- Mr. aud Mrs. Will Kenbargcr 
ternoon. Funeral services were : aad Mrs. Elisabeth Sftewbargei; 
held at her home V odnesdav a±_ Uvere business callers in Buchan- 
ternoon, conducted by Rev. Rowe, f ail Saturday
pastor of the Mid-Way Taber. s Miss Mimu'e VanTilburg from 
naele at Mishawaka. I'South, Beud, spent the week end

Dr. J .‘ J, MeDermont of B e n - ’ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ton Harbor, gave a lecture in the , Ed. VanTilburg. 
high school Monday afternoon. ! Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schram

: ’ Miss- •.GaleVRe'ar's * oT ‘Guclianhn, 
spent Mohdayi^i'night with Miss 
.Bonita WeritlairdF ' : ■ ’

'IMr, and iMrs?tRobert Weaver of 
•Glendora, and -Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wolkins of - -Niles spent Sunday 
with Mr. .and..\j\irs. D. D. Pierce.

Mrs. Dave’ 'Smith’s condition 
remain^ critical >aud Es uhcon_ 
scions most of the time.

Mr. and .Mi;^ Oiiey Bigelow 
were the Monday guests of Mr.. 
and Mrs. James Renbarger:

A. E. Wolkins was happily sur
prised Friday evening- when 20 o f 
his -out of town friends arrived to 
remind him of his 50th birthday. 
Bunco and pedro were played. A

George Hanley, Mrs. Montague, 
Mrs. Gharles Dodge aiid'-MrsfAd- 
die Basse .of'Buchanan wercl-prcs- 
ent from o.ut "of town. "  c- ••

Miss Shearer, teacher of our 
school was ill Monday ’and7, there 
was no sell goi* • ,;x

'Mrs.. John Russell is spending 
the week with her dhlighter,. Mrs.

John' ’Herman”aci’oss tlt£'j'iv'er.
■ yANNOUNCEMENT'

I wiil. be a'candidate for treas-. 
urer of i Buchanan township to be 
voted on at the Republican cau
cus Saturday, March 10. . Your 
spport' will .be appreciated. Bur. 
ton M.‘ Montgomery. • ■ “f ’ -' ■ "INi .

1%  i l l

His subject was on Louis Pas_ ; welcomed into their home Sun-' P0  ̂ hick supper was served by 
teur, which was very interesting. | day, March 4. a son. the ladies.,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Clark en- : Reginald Boyle has been ill.
tertained over the week end Miss i Ed. Heckatliovne of
T_TT__ it i/L.

LaPorte,
Helen McLaren of South ’ Bend 'spent Sunday with his family, 
and Miss Dorothy Kuhl was a! A daughter was born to Mr. 
Sunday guest.

Mr. and Mrs* J. A. Sheeioy en
tertained Sunday afternoon, Mr. .. „ t . ,. r *
and Mrs. G. Schmidt of Michigan I4?1. 5?eut a fe"  dal a m GtUy thlb 
City., and Mr. and Mis. Farl Ing-:u cSr' , , r .
les spent the evening whh them. • q pw,.fcMrs. Lester Oimstea-,1 enter- '. Sunday wnh Mi. and Mis. Clai_
tained Monday afternoon, Mrs. *en4? vr.- M
Frank Clark. Miss Dorothy Kuhl •, *Il*Andf& *^ ,1  'Xf^e Y/UTte Clark , turned to then home axtei spend-
' *Mr. arid' Mrs. C. C. Glover wore » twa month3 111 California with
in Niles Monday.

COLVIN '
Mrs’ Alice Clark returned from «  

'South Bend last Saturday after
land Mrs. John Welsh Tuesday. 1 spending several days with her { j  
"March G. 1 grand daughter, Mrs. Robert; ip

Mi-s. Harry Swem and daugh_ Cano. _ , _ . . [

J l‘ you imvo naver tric-d our iT.p.'ĉ lni'.i'iriii'jir-I.on5 

fliiilcoi’lcss coal, now is a f^ootl time J:ot the test.

Lump 
Per Ton .00 E gg

•Per Ton

fe > «> -t jil~ aBBUKBAttU*

•ip'"
'3' #v _’V

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Glover 
and Mrs, Ida Glover of Buchan
an were the Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Glover. '

The Friday Culture Club are 
preparing1' to have a Jubilee day 
next week in celebration; of their 
25th anniversarj . Mrs. King
sley, president of this district* 
will he-ene of the speakers and 
Mrs. E.- A. Blakeslee from the 
Western" State Te c-hers college- 
who is flounder of the club, also 
founder .of the County Federa
tion, will be nrer-ent and with the 
present “president of the comity, 
will give talks. Clubs from the 
surrounding towns will he invited 
ns will -aLo guests from this vil
lage. ’*

IMr. and Mis. James Rehba->‘g- 
er enter-.ainrd Saturday. IMr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lawson and Miss Mur- 
nie ^'at0’ l̂Ifuvg.

Dr. Stanley Clank, who has been

, relatives.
' Miss Hazel Heckathorne lias 
accepted ’ a position in South 

: Bend.

Chas. Mutrholor is having an j ® 
acetylene lighting- system install- I H 
ed in his farm home. j 11

Miss- Lois Kinney of Albion, |j 
Spent the week end; with her par- • ® 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney, j l| 

There was a large attendance j |j 
at the, Aid Society meeting at the j gj 
home of Mrs. .Sanford Garp.en_ j p 
ter last Thursday. Mrs. G en e 's  

. Gray of South Bend, Mrs. Albert j |y 
Barnhart of Berrien Springs. Mrs.

For Service and Good Coa! 

Phone 95

)d: £3 d

confined! to his home at South •illour months* ’ g-SsMo'ni fpi- pa<t
ivs-' able; Sunday to make his first 
trip to -..-co his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C .. A. Clark. • The lower 
has been ill since the holidays 
but was.',ablo to be up and around.

The Culture club will hold their 
meeting11 tomorrow afternoon :'t 
the hoiffb of Miv. Clayton Smith.

Mx*. and Mi1?. Will Renbargm* 
ertertained at their home Mr. and 
Mrs. Vigor.sky and family,, Mr. 
and MrV. Ernest Renbarger and 
~ )ti ancL bli". and Mrs. J. Tv ooley 
md sons from Buchanan, recent- 
’y.

Marion Dodd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Dodd, celebrated his

i R I N C E S S l
-T H E A T R pjj

■ Home—o? the Pipe O rjan.> . . . .  V
: THURS. FRI. MAR. S-9 I

jcti.se «y: • /t5 «s ,

Also- <(Cariosities for Men 
Onljf.”  News.

SA T U R D A Y , M AR . 10 

..••Col. Tim McCoy in

ss*Ti
t a e

“F r o n t i e r s m a n
??

'i.

Our ,G*mg comedy. “‘Seeing 
the World.’’ Aesops Fables. 

Matinee 2 :8G p. m. 
Evening G to 11 p. m*

SUNDAY*, M AR C H  11
rt •

Viola Dana in

Lure of the 
flight Clubs”

'Screen Snapshots—News 

M O N D A Y , M A R . 12era*
TJor.nny W alker in

“ The Clown”
A "'Heart rending story of 
gircus life. Gornedy, “ His 
Day .-of Days.”  Hayden Ste
venson In “ Blake of Scot
land'Yard.”

TU B S. W E D . M AR . 1 3 -14
«» ...  , .. _
<e Conrad: Veldt in

“ -A Man?s......
Gopiedy, “Newlyweds 
taket*

Ijl, Conupg Soon—.Harry Lang- .
<♦ don rtn “The CMser;” j\Iay i 
V Mcftyoy iii “ii-ish Hearts;” *
%, Jacl^Holt in ‘?Tl\e" AVarni;-, - <|*|| 

ing”** andr other-^xcepfio,nal- *t* la 
Iv ly good pictures. - '  X.,!X -* ^ * “2) r
♦*+i if  "It’s at-vihe' Princesfsĵ
X  Aft’ s* W orth  "Seeing “ S '* ty
J*V *<WI'

M r s *  H n ® f ’ .fit!

fell%

1 <&8®

a. W tfv,: .*i^ A

demonstrations
ai

Recott^ 
Cooking School

S l i e

13-14
<TBi

She says. “My experiences liave "proven to rne- the su
periority of the eleclrie ran.ve. Heller foods cun "be 
lirepaml with it aud it is more convenient, cleaner .and 
economical to use. I heartily endorse it as the modern, 
scientific wav to cook."

See M rs. Hunt 

Demonstrate 

. the-e #

Electric Range
at the

Cooking School

\ [ l (///,
Tl’X * rt. if .

r^-

IfiS&F'*
I? " " ‘£:i r >. .iOif i€ ‘ |g is £ - tsc

Food - Clothing - Shelter
Fsseutials we innst .liave; luxuries we till desire. Isn;t 
it odd that two families of equal, size and equal, income 
will often differ quite materially in their enjoyment of 
luxuries?

•It all depends on how the income is handled. Careful 
householders budget their expenditures, allow first for 
future needs and accumulation of: a surplus out of which 
pood taste, may be yraldied, aud the luxuries of life ob-'
tainted. ■ • _

Let (his bank lie your depository where the surplus- for 
future essentials and luxuries may pile up safe from loss 
or theft aud from temptation to spend unnecessarilv.

T H E  F I R S T  M A ? 1 © N A L  B A N K
F o rtie th  Y ear In -Btssiness

1  :

❖ :-S- Universal Automatic
- 'ELECTRIC-.

T U
JL %J

♦s>
<r ?
O l

he given away at-the 

'-tree Cooking School a

H. S. Auditorium , 

Tuesdayf March 13th, by the

BERRIEN COUNTY
ELECTRIC SHOP

T
T
t
x
i i
T’T*
A
f

❖^ :
TA

f
❖

. i
Y
I'
t;
|
YA
V*
T'♦ s
I 1

B © w l i s i *aMS&
T h e W in ter  R e c r e a t io n

Tlie best indoor 
sports- which is 
heal thful for Ladies5 
iind Gciitlemeh. Our 

. . alleys are kept in 
yood condition, the 
atmosphere 'isr'niaiu- 
tain.ed ’npoii. a ' plan 
that vVelcojaes. all to. 
participate'^ "'• ’ "

’ b" ■.Wednestlaw.-affeeT- - 
- .sai-oons «- ThsekYed-dor - A  

ladies. .....

 ̂ B P W O - S © d 'L £ i S :

I

Power to reach out;
Power to bring in;
P o w e r to  re p ro 
duce the thrilling  

"r ic h n e s s  o f  th e  
original. Sparton  
has.developed-these 
to an amazing de
gree. . Hear it.

?  ~ ■ C, L. HOXTSWERTH
iMathie’s Batterj^ Service- . Moyers Musie Store.

'Whet.Pathfinder of^he Aid*

4SS"
•^%

Hg.:.' -*

Sk

>a$3)
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Sirs. Thomas -Burk is vecovei*- 
ang from a minor operation.*

Mrs. Glenn Swain is recovering 
from a recent illness.

Charles Hoffman is in Ralama_ 
koo on business.

Miss Augusta Huejbnev is re- 
: -covering from her recent illness 
^  Mrs. G. J. Melvin is recovering 

from bronchitis..
Mrs. Paul DeWitfc is recovering 

from an, illness of erysipelas.,
>  Mrs. Frank. Sanders is recover*-
> ing from illness.
y  Mr. ancl Mx*s. Erie Aronson 

wore'visitors in Chicago Friday. 
Lester VanlTalsfc o f Kalamazoo 

v is the guest of relatives here. ' 
j. Mrs., Arthur Voorhees was call

ed to Gary, by the illness o f Mrs. 
John Yoorhees,

1 Mrs. George Shipperly attended 
j the Moose Card Party at Niles 

Thursday.
Mrs. E ffie Godfrey. who’ $s a 

patient at Clark hospital,. .re_ 
' mains about the same.
1 T. C„ Banr.es o f Milwaukee. 
,s Wi?., was a Sunday visitor at, the 
l home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dediteh 

) r.f LaPorte. wei*e guests in the 
J Louis Proud home. Wednesday.
♦ Mx*. and Mrs. Glenn Haslett vis- 
“ Tted relatives in Berrien Springs 
I Sunday.

Miss Josephine Gross is visiting* 
her sisters in Chicago for several

weeks.,
John Russell is very ill at his: 

home on Chippewa street.
■Mrs. Adam Lydick is improving 

slowly after several weeks of 
illness.

John Price has moved his fam
ily from Arctic street to the* 
Kieffer property on Alexander St.

The Church of Christ held a 
■business meeting, in the church 
parlors Wednesday night1,

Mr. and Mrs., Ed. iWesner: an
nounce the birth of a son Mon
day.

Mrs. Martha Daniels of .South 
Bend was the guest of Mrs. Lena 
•Rurk several, days this, week.

Mr. and, Mrs. Russel Schram an
nounce the birth of a. son Sun
day.

Dr. and, Mrs. E. L. Godfrey and 
Dr. G. E. Godfrey of Colon, visit
ed Friday at the "home of the f  or
mer' sson, Dr. J. L. Godfrey.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ralph W. White 
of Renwiek, la., were guests of 
Mi*, and: Mrs.. Louis Proud last 
week.

Harve Hardy and family of Ly
dick, wei*e visitors of the former's 
sister, Mrs. Ronxie Knight, Sun
day.

J. N. Schlessev and son, Elmer, 
of Chicago, were Sunday guests 
of the former’s, sister, Mrs. Ly
man Campbell, 20b W. Front.

Mr. and Sirs. George Smith 
spent the week end with Mx*s.

Smith’s parents? Mr,..raid IvU’s. J. 
Stanton,’ in -'Sturgis

Mr. and Mrs. Ray ‘Hurlbutt of 
Waukegan, Til., who were the 
guests of Mi*, and Mrs. H. A. Hat- 
tonbach, have returned home.

'Mrs. J. C. Strayer, Mrs. G. :E. 
'Smith, Mrs. Herbert Roe and' Al
fred Roe drove to Detroit’ Mon_ 
day.

A daughter xvas born iSaturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Peas.

Bert Briney is: ill with scarlet 
fever.
, Mr. and, Mrs: William iSwarck 
i were recent guests at the home of 
her brother, Albert Heins, of 'Ce
dar (Lake.

Mrs. Nettie Brown, who has 
been visiting relatives: in Minne
sota and Illinois for the past 
•month, has returned, home.

Dr. Harry ‘Beistle and Dr. ‘War
ren Sargent attended the dental 
meeting-Monday evening in Ben- 
Harbor.,

Word has been received from 
Detroit that ‘Frank Rough, fo r 

merly of Buchanan, but now ox 
•that place, is- very ill. ,

The condition of Mrs. Clarence 
Spaulding, who has been serious
ly ill in her home on 'Main street, 
remains unchanged.

,Mrs. Mabel Geary and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Niles, were the 
guests of her brother, Bert Mont
gomery and family of Lake street.

Miss Johanna Schpeck of Bat
tle Creek, was a, guest Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Eugene Mur
phy.

The four children of Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ John Montgomery, Mary, 
iMarie, Junior and William, are- 
all much improved after their ill
ness.

Arthur Wray, Sr., who has 
been seriously ill for the past two 
weeks with acute indigestion, is 
somewhat improved and is now 
able to sit up a little?

Mrs. Belle Daw of Chicago, who 
has been visiting friends here for _ 
several days, has gone on to St.' j 
Joseph to visit before returning to ‘

her' no me. ;
Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Wall and, 

family find Mrs. Lillian Crull of 
Nottawa wore Sunday visitors of 
friends here.
: Mrs. Cness Weldon, Mrs. Nettie 
Brown and Norman Weldon spem 
Thursday -visiting friends at Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. E. T. Waldo went Wed
nesday for a visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Emory 
ITuff of Dowagiac.

l. £*: ^_

t Mrs .  Alma E. Hunt selects

Arney’s Special Bleed Coffee
and

Beechnut Macaroni
% Watrh t lii.s of foe ran do af (lip cooking school, and
c*
g sec* how to £>'pf the utmost in flnvon from this better
*  eoffee hlend. / ^  ' ’ f t #  1>> ‘ *

| J. E. ARNEY
% “ THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER”* ,
>ir
*  Phone 26 W e Deliver
»V

US  J&ice
■ \

That’s what one o f our 
good customers told us 
the other day when she 
thanked us for telling 
her.about them.

Parameli axe chocolate fla
vored caramel* o f  purest 
paraffin oil, sweetened with 
mckose sugar.

W<fvc _jbimd &uU the children like them so m uch mont-j 
than nasty oils or pills, to keep'ihan regular*

Effective  ̂too, and never cause discomfort as some 
y  tils do. The .natural, easy way to relieve and prevent

constipation.

Wc: have an open package handy; ip .,,.-— 
<come in and try one, or, better yet, LlARAMELSj 
• let us send you a trial package._You’ll be glad you 
 ̂tried Paramels.

(ONE- OP] IT HE

X

fbr̂ tEvtfifbodrs
(WQSL WmCB WS ARE J -

f 6. G. ROGERS & CO. IV V

* Phone 210 We Deliver ¥
$ ............  , ...... i

CHAS., E. KOONS, 
MANAGER

B 100 DAYS AYE.. BUCHANAN, MICH.

-  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  V A L U E S : —
F r i d a y ,  M a x e l l  f — "“ S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h - i o

SU G A R  FLOUR
Pure Granulated

I O  tb s

Great American Brand

u / l lb - 9 5 ,
49 lb
sack ______. . . . . . ____

MILK
»

Great Amer. Brand Evaporated

ta ll
.cans

Peaches Dessert Brand 
Evaporated 2 pkgs 25c

JeIlP©wderGrAUFwrn3 pkgs 20c Coffee
t\

Red Cross 3 pkgs 19c
Great American 

Blend 1 lb. 43c

SOAP
Fels Naptha 

10 bars

48c

Star Naptha 
W ASH IN G  

POW DER  

Ige pkg

Get Them While They Last! \
F u l l  1 2  Q u a r t

Galvanized
.̂ 3,®si

LKIN'E

PAIL
Wire Bail̂ —Wooden Handle,
h.

■ Eegular 45c Value 

-Only
With a nurchase of 50c or more

UNEEDA  
BISCUIT 

.5c size 

3 pkgs.

10c

 ̂ .■’•I A ^ ̂  -‘fi:; tY, hf1' X~l -T

A P P L E ' 

BUTTER f:■ v -* x
Pull: q t: jars

25c

XXXX Powd. Sugar 3 lbs 25c 

Corn, PeasFavor Brand No*. 2 
Reg. 17c value 
While they last 3 cans

Peaches 2 cans 
Pears , 2 . c o t s  * ° ' '  j

M a n y  O th er  B a rg a in s

'Libby’s 
No. 1 size

All for
70c

mm

her" home here U"uesdrrv ,.evening 
from Benton Harbor, xyhere she. 
had been, spending several, days 
visiting ber mother and brother. ,

Virginia McCormick wiis re
in o-ved .to her home Wednesday 
from Clai’k hospital, where she 
recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross spent 
Sunday in Chicago, visiting with 
their daughters. Marvin remain- 
ed over Monday to take his music 

Mrs. Ghas? Huff retui-ned to lesson at the American Conser_

v-atoby oiMusic. -vuu.. ; mi- 
(Mrs-.- 'Carl' Meyers 'aridbfamily-* 

of Berrien Springs, wefe ;gbests 
of her mother, Mrs. L. M: Otwell 
of River street Wednesday^

Arthur Mayhew has' moved

his-family from mikon street to 
the property he- recently purchas
ed, from Margaret Hosier pn Arc
tic street.

(Continued on page 6)

•:**x-:*-x*-x--x*-x-x*-x<*x**:< ‘X-r-i-X-r-V**:

f Saturday Specials! |
k FRESH HAM, WHOLE PORK LOIN, WHOLE  

OR HALF 9 A rt OR HALF, O A a  1|
l b ....................... ijB. •*................................................................. :j

'{♦ . ■*:
:1: PORK SHOULD- 1 £ „  LINK SAUSAGE, O A  .  j 
? ER ROASTS. LB 1 3 C  LB..................................   :j
V ' .:
>: .............................................................    -2
}  BULK SAUSAGE, t  SMOKED SAUS- <)•% ’
>: l b .- • •......................I  * C a g e , l b .....................

*:
| COUNTRY KILLED'YRESH PORK -i

i  HOME'SMOKED O O  _ HOME SMOKED “I C  $
| HAMS.; LB. . . . . .  L L C  PICNIC HAMS LB 1 V  C $
y „T:
? 3 LB. PAIL FRESH HOME i f .  S
 ̂ RENDERED LARD •.......................... H tO C <

| DAN MERSON ;
. ... ■ <r,

'& Phone 19
I. . :> ̂ v. V > .v_^^**»r***** + **„#*_'*'* + «’ *«.+ »#^«***'*»4*^+. ♦ * * * f̂c*+̂»«H>**<

.x«x-x«f«x-x.'^xr:.^.x*-x*-:*.x.^:.*x..x-x‘.:‘‘:..x.*x"x-x‘*x-x-x**:**>
| ' . . . ’ ’ 3
¥ Mrs. Alma E. Hunt chooses

CITY BAKERY 
BREAD

^•:**:.*x-X"X-x**x**X"X**x**x-x*"rv*x*-x-v.:**x**x**x*-x«:**x-*:*-x-x**:**:*

MRS. ALMA E. HUNT SUGGESTS:

A  Quart of Milk a Day
F o r  H e a lth ’s S a k e !

Children and . grown-ups alike
f

should drink plenty of milk daily. 
It is food unequalled, -for nourish
ment- and health-oiiyinn' .qualities.

Ask for- ST. .TOE TALLEY CREAM
ERY BUTTER. It’s pure and whole
some.

W E  DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

| St. Joe Valley Creamery Go.
¥ ■ * t
X PHONE 67 ¥
^ . X
% ' ■' , ^, k
~*x-.x-.x-:<‘:-x..x-.x**x-x*-x**x*.x-:**xJx**:**x-x**x**x**x**:**x-*:*v**:*,:̂ Ut
«x**x-*x**x**:*x«:*‘x**:*-x**:**x^*x**x**x‘-:**x**>x*%**x*’x«x**x*’:**x*<><i"‘u3;

X

“WITHOUT
EXCEPTION”

’“The M. L.,Sands Meat Market- is 
one .of: the b.est equipped and inost

V + ‘ . \  ̂ >i 7 , . "i?
san,i tai'-y ‘ markets j  t'• has : been my 
pleasure to'visit,'’-’ says Mrs. Alma 
,E.. Limit, who 'v4l,‘l /lelmonstrate 
inodetn cookeiw, at the IT. S. Audi
torium next Tuesday and- Wednes
day. . .

MEATS FURNISHED BY
t

M. L. SANDS
Sanitary Market

Phone. 92 Oak St,.

1

BUCHANAN HOUSEWIVES5 
' FAVORITE BREAD

As .it is a very healthy and economical 
food, made of only wholesome ingred
ients.

CITY BAKERY
Wm. Renninger, Prop.

>:~x..x~x~:*.x~x~x-.x«x~x-v*x"x~x~;‘

Cracker
Sale

2  lb . b o x  S a lte d  
S o d a s

25c

SCRATCH FEED
100-lb. bag $2.19
Sliced Bacon 
Domestic Sardines

S d b . b a g
Karo Syrup, 5-lb. Light 
Karo Syrup, 5-lb. Dark

s

I!*>

Extra Special!
Bananas 41b. 29c
Campbell Beans or Tom. Soup 3 for 25c 
Pink Salmon 1-Ib. can 17c

34c
can 8c

PANCAKE FLOUR
19c,

33c
29c

n

Chocolate cpv. Cherries, 1-lb. box 35c 
Grape Fruit,-'medium size, 3 for 25c

________ ________ 5 • s .... » • : .

GRAHAM FLQUR
5-Ib. bag 19c
Iofla;Peas .pkCuru ; 2 cabs 25c
Lima Begins , . k  lb .. 10c;

SCRAP T O B A C C O
All lands, ,13 pkgs. $ 1 |
Cigarettes or Tobacco 2 pkgs. 25c
Jelly Powder 6 flavors 3 pkgs. 20c

■ —gn^T-rPnlTlJgJLWPCBMeWggaMMBa—BPU

DOUGHNUTS
Grandmother’s dz. 20c

wj„X-.;«X^*K**>*X**:»X«X**X**X**X‘‘:**X*‘X*:‘X**X**X‘-:-X**X-X**X-X-*‘>H“2f
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£  CHURCHES -  LODGES -  CLUBS -  SOCIETY ❖
& *

>>*->->*><H**v->*>*>*>*>-><**>v*tjkK~-:**li I degree and Buchanan Rehpkahs 
^ '•’ I will give an officers drill. Several
*■ SOCIAL EVENTS '!* officers- front the State Rebekah 
*  ‘l' ' assembly will be present at this

| meeting.
The Thirty club met with Mrs. * -  ^ T VT ., c ,,

■A. H. Kiehn, 105 I^ike street, ^ 0. B. -toyk oi_ cue .̂onth
■the accasion being Drama Day. P cru enteitainect the Poy-
Doll call was responded to by the *̂J£e Missionary Society
members with “ Who's Who among ab a11 mooting Thursday,
•Stage Polks?”  after which Mrs. ' .^ en  J>() were present. Mrs. 
Pears and Mrs. George Smith lo rk  nad charge of the devotion-

■E,. H, Ormlston sang two solos, 1 hostess at the next meeting.
■accompanied at the piano by Mrs, t Tt‘ *, , ,
(Cornelius Conrey. Mr». Stewns 1 n ■̂ ■̂ ie1 Hathmvai, .Cnarles 
son gave a review of "Inheritors.”  ; Court, was hostess to the F.icii_ 
The next meeting will he held it f ce N5ble Grand club Weclnes- 
the home of Mrs. Enos -Schram on . gay. afternoon, . following the 
Cecil avenue. March 12, the sub- bt*3me*sr «ieetm e bunco was play-
feet being “ Live Issues o f the ! ^ils* *̂ Sne* Remke, Mis. D ay” .Nellie Slater and Mrs. Bertha

**'■ ; Squiers were prize winners. The
Miss Myra Andlanor and Miss next meeting will be held in the 

Grace Enk were delightful host- 'home of Mrs. Cora Howe on Cai- 
esses to the J. S. Guild of the | ca° °  street. t , ,
Pi'esbyteidan church at the home { 4 , *rv*r
of the former Tuesday evening. ' The Missionary society of the 
Twenty-four members and guests t Church of Christ will meet with 
were presen:. Following a short, Mrs. Carrie Glachvish Friday af_ 
business meeting Miss Constance ternoon. The devotionals were 
Vement, state library extension led by Mrs. John Luke. A box 
Worker of Lansing, g'ave a most ; was packed to send to the Moth- 
interesting talk "on books for ers’ and Babys’ Home at St., Louis 
children. Mrs. Kelsey Bainton and ■ and plans were made to send the 
Mrs. 0. L. Donley har charge of | special Easter offering- to the Old 
the entertainment. Prizes in the | People’s Home at St. Louis, 
various contests were awarded J d-H-
iMiss \ emeut. Miss Avis Moffet t The Cousins club was enter- 
and Mi>. Geo. Doming. Dainty ■ tained at the home of Mrs. Louise 
refreshments were served by the : Hiekok of "West Front and Lake 
hostesses. . . , ' street. The afternoon ivas spent

w v  i playing Pedro, prizes being Avon
Tne Bible Class or the Church , bv aj&. Dot Harkridcr and Mrs. 

■of the Brethren very pleasantly j Rose Hess. The next* meeting 
surprised John Platz at his home iwm be held at the home of Mrs. 
on South Cayuga street Friday ^ o ra  Sparks, 205 N. Portage, 
evening when 22 members came ; *}-H-
to remind him of his birthday. : .......The class was organized at t h i s . . ,Th£  Mili.ng Morkevs cia,s or f- „ r1 j- rtUi,ni>p t the evangelical church were en_ time and the ioimwing officers 1 . „ __ .'■• L .. -0 ,,+'
were elected: President, E. C„ h • \  Ti ItMangas; vieepresident, John | f,nt Gladj ̂ r*’̂ ean _aj the B-nd t 
Platz: treasurer,' Mrs. Nina Eag_ ^ e. ixlxcv Monday evening foi 
lev; secretary. Mrs. Susrs Plate. re^ 1;r buS.me3-<l meeunf
The name of the class was n o t1 ™nte?ts were en.iojed.
decided on but will be announced ' blater. Mrs. Blanche Butler and uo. ,l^  at, the^wxt meetm0.
daughter. Dorothy, and John Gi-
rard of South Bend were visitors. The B. G. U. sorority will meet 

4-X- , next Tuesday evening at the home
» The third narty o f the cribbag'e J of Mrs. Burton Mills. A 6;30 din- 
coniest between the Odd Fellows nor will be enjoyed, which will 
of Buchanan and the Robeib Blum ('be followed by a short business 
Odd Fellows of South 'Bend, play- j meeting and social hour. _ 'Miss 
ed Satur'day night in the local Odd ■ Gale Pears will act as assistant 
Follow club room, resulted in the ; hostess.
'defeat of Buchanan 28 to 52, ; *X**K*
the South Bend team winning ; The All Stars Class entei*tain_ 
two one of every three games j ed the Live Wires class of the 
played. Those attending from | portage Prairie church Wednes_ 
South Bend were_ A. Jorgensen, j day at an all day meeting in the 
0. Eulitz. E. Davis, H. Buhler. D. [ church parlors. A  miscellaneous 
Buhler, H. Greening, A. Geist, W. ■ program was given in the after- 
Waechter, J. Siefert, H. Vagner, inoon.
R. Pierce. The next game will f

Miss Zelda Lelter -was .hostess 
to the Young- Women's Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church Tues
day evening'. Mrs. Chas. King 
had charge o f devotionals and 
Mrs. Archie Morley led the les
son study. Mrs. Peru Wissler, 
Miss Margart Blrke and Mrs. Ar
lene Chain gave the olaylet: “ The 
Winning Group.”  The losers ill 
a recent contest will entertain 
the winners at the next meeting-.

„ *-K~c
■The Friendship Class of the 

Evangelical church will hold their 
; regular business and social meei- 
|ing Friday evening at the home of 
I Mr. and Airs. Louis Rothfuchs on 
) Chippewa St. The social meet- 
ling will be in the nature of a 
White Elephant and St. Patrick’s 
party.

The Catholic Women’s club o f 
St. Anthony’s church- held a. busi
ness meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home of Airs. Clar
ence Fulks on Dewey ave.

Lois Reist, who is attending 
college at Albion, lias been admit
ted to the reporting staff of the 
school paper, “ The Pleiad.”

Airs. A. B. Muir was hostess to 
the Tuesday Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Harry Beistle 
was awavded the prize.

The Royal Neighbors will hold 
their regular business meeting on 
Friday.

The American Legion Auxiliary . 
held its regular meeting- Monday 
niglit.

ship service. The pastor will preach 
the first of the Lenten sermons 
on “ The Wages of Sin.”

7 p. m. Evening worship.
Mrs. Con Kelley will lead the 

•discussion on “How 'Gan We (Help 
•Others' to Follow Jesus.”

The Alen's club will hold the 
March meeting on next Monday 
night at the church at 7 :30. Ben. 
P. Eg'gert of iSt. Joseph, will speak 
on the subject, “ Our Schools, are 
'They Worth the Price?” All men 
are invited.

H. L. Barnett, Pastor.

{-. -I-
a C O M M U N ITY -CHURCHES +

St, Anthony’s Church 
Mass at 9:00 the second Sun

day of the month.
Mas? at 10:30 the fourth Sun

day of the month. These horn's 
will hold until May first.

Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11. 
Subject, “ Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7 :4o. Reading room open from ! 
to 4 every Wednesday afternoon

Evangelical Church
Corner of Dewey avenue and 

Oak street.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Subject “The Majority-Report.”
E, L. C.- E. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m: •
Good gospel singing and good 

old-fashioned evangelistic preach
ing. You are welcomed.

Prayer meeting Thursday at 
7:30.

Preaching Saturday evening by 
Rev. H. I. Voelker of Kalamazoo, 
presiding elder of Kalamazoo dis
trict. After the sermon the last 
quarterly conference and business 
meeting of this conference year 
■will be held. All reports are ex
pected to be given in at this time.

Our communion services will 
not be held until Easter Sunday 
in rhe evening, at that time Rev. 
■H. I. Voelker is expected to be 
present and all branches of the 
church are praying and planning 
for great things from the Lord.

W. If. Caulfield, Pastor.

A. H, Hiller,, Assistant Sup.t. ,
Airs. Resslei,*, Junior Surpt.
Sunday moxiiing worship at l̂ L 

a. m. Sermon, “ Commissioned fo r -' 
'Special -Service.”  (Solo, Mrs. 
Ormiston. - *

6 p. m. Epwovth League.
Leader, Claudia Young.
7 p. m. Evening Service; *
The pastor will continue the 

review of this great book, “ The 
■Christ at the Round Table:”  This 
book has been written out of the 
experience of the world’s great 
prophet, Dr. Stanley Jones. The 
next four chapters are on the 
themes, “The Collective Redemp
tion,”  “ The ’ 'Growing Savior,”  
“ The Trend Toward Experience” 
and ‘Almost.” These chapters- 
are full of vital things for the 
Christian and any who have hope 
of ever being a Christian.

•Special music will !be provided.
H. Liddieoat, Minister.

NOTICE R EPUBLICAN CAUCUS  
B E R TR A N D  TO W N SH IP

The Republicans of Bertrand 
township will meet at the town 
hall at 2 p. m. Saturday for the 
purpose of nominating candidates 
to be voted on at the election of

township officers- on April JL: 
* 4cp,A®M'ITTiEE. '

s'*.
9tlc

WAGNER GRANGE’
The regular business meeting 

of - Wagne'E Grange .will bê  held 
Friday night- at 8 p. m.
• For the- .program five ladies 
have been asked to tell what fa 
mous woman of history, they ad'_ 
mire and why, or what famous 
woman of the day they most ad
mire a’nd would like‘to be. Five 
men have been asked to tell what 
famous man- of' history they- most | 
admire or what famous man of' 
today they would like to be and 
why. A  talk on warfare against 
insects by Airs. Louise Harris will 
be given. A ten minute talk by 
Rep. J. G. Boyle, subject of his 
own choosing, will also be given. 
'Those in Alichigan iState Grange 
Reading Contest will give reports 
of the books they have been- read
ing;

4**X*<*<-lH**y*IH*4**XK*’X**I***H*4**tHH**t*
*- *  
*  PRINCESS THEATER *  
4- *b

By some error in: making up 
the monthly program, the pictures

Garland and Royal

Advent Christian. Church
Sunday school ac 10 a. in.
AI. O. Burditt, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Peace.”
Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Subject, “ A Peculiar People.” 
A cordial invitation to all.

W. O. Williams, Pastor.■■■ ■ t ■ 
Methodist Community Church 
Church school at 10 a. m.
Glenn Ilaslett, Superintendent.

FOR OLD AND N EW  HOUSES

.G AU L:

geo. w. McDonald

if or iSunday 'and* Monday were' in- 
tef changed. The picture for ’Sun
day will.be- Viola1 Dana in “ The 
ILur-e o f the.-Night. Clubs,” a, sen
sational expose o f New York 
night life. ’ On Monday Johnny 
Walker. . will be featured in a 
dramatic but exceptionally inter
esting picture of circus life en
titled “The 'Olown.” Photo
graphed at the circus grounds the 
picture- presents the high- lights 
of the performances which alone 
•will* be- worth, the admission

charge;
The 'feature of particular im

portance on this week’s program, 
however, is making its appear.*, 
ance tonight and-Friday in, “ The 
Cohens and Kelleys in Paris..” * . 
George Sidney, the ace of ‘all’ * 
Jewish comedy actors, appears in 
the leading role opposite J. Far_ 
rel McDonald, the Irish character 
actor so well remembered for: 
his remarkable perform'ances in 

“ The Iron Horse”  and “ Three Bad; 
Alen.”

x?■‘if
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The Finishing 
Touch---
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■ Phone S05 
Redden JBldg.

Residence Phone 
Rex Hotel 84

Seventh Day Advent Church
Sabbath school ion Saturday at 

10 a. in.
Lesson. “ Our Everyday Life.” 

f Preaching at 11;15.
Subject,' “ Toleration versus Re

ligious Rights.”
Missionary meeting at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday even

ing at 7:30.

casin ave., Monday evening. Gon_Third street and organized a^club j *:ests wore enjoyed, 
riving it tha nr me oa The lnnrs-
Hay Social club. Officers elect- j , ^
=d for the club are: President,! The Loyal Workc-rs will uold a 

■Mrs. Olin SummerriU; vice presi- candy sale in connection with, the 
dent, Airs, Edward Collins; seere. , cMcken^supper whjch  ̂ the ̂ ladies 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Markham. Bingo was the cli-

1

version o f the evening- Frizes 
Went to Airs. E. G. Collins, Airs. 
Olin Sumnierrill and Mrs. Eliza
beth Alarkham. Airs. Phillip Frank 
assisted the hostess.

*-r*I~i*
The Monday club met at the 

■Home of Airs. A. A. Worthington 
Monday afternoon. Airs. B. F.. 
Eggert gave a splendid paper on 
the history of Berrien County. 
Mrs. Birdie Letter spoke on the In
dustries of the county and Airs.. 
Margaret Dodd read a paper on. 
“ Who’s Who.”  The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Edith Wooley on. Lake street. The 
committee will be Airs. AVilliam 
Runner, Airs. Roy Bradley and! 
Mrs. John Rehm who arrange a 
program for Bible Day.,

Mr. and Airs. D. W. Boone 
were- host and hostess to- eight
een relatives at a dinner Sunday 
in honor of Mr. Boone's birthday, 
-and that of their son, Bob, of 
Niles.. At noon a most delicious 
dinner Was served. The out of 
town relatives present were Air. 
and Airs. Robert Boone and 
daughter, Lois, Airs. John Guth_ 
hert and daughter Ruby, of Niles, 
and Mi*, and Airs., F. M. Boone 
and Aliss Ella Learn of South 
Bencl. *!.«•■ •# . . •YV^i ■*

A regular meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors lodge will ’be held Fri
day evening. A  pot luck will be 
enjoyed'at 6:30. The local lodge: 
is making plans for a St. Pat
rick’s party to be given next Wed
nesday evening -at which time the 
Niles lodge will 'be their guests. 
A  special program has been ar
ranged ancDrefreshments will be 
served. Niles entertained Bu
chanan in January, and the com
pliment is being returned." ,T V.

Dorothy Rossow and John 
Freudenthal were quietly married- 
In -South Bend Saturday, and left 
on a trip to the home of the 
bride’s parents in Fergus Falls, • 
fAIinn., and plan to visit several 
cities of South Dakota before*; re
turning to Buchanan. Mrs. Fipud- 
enthal Is employed in the AIc_ 
iCraeken restaurant and,,,*-Air. 
Freudentlial Is an employee- of-the 
(Clark Co. 1 "* •

•H«+
A large numbei’ of Rebekahs 

from Buchanan will attend-the 
■district meeting at Three Daks. 
•Friday afternoon and evening*, 
March (9 at which time Eau Qlaire 

ori al—dtjl! ,-Do

of the Church of Christ will hold 
in the church basement Saturday 
evening.

The Fortnightly club met in 
home of Airs. Eva Upson. Bunco 
was: played, at which the follow
ing were urize winners: Airs. H. 
H. Beck, Airs. Lyle Buvrus. Airs. 
Olin SummerriU and Mrs. Salva
dors Roti.

o o u .* 4 , * *

The Bay Leaf Rebekahas met in 
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday even
ing for  their regular meeting. 
Plans were made- to attend the. 
District Convention for Cass and 
Berrien counties, to- be held at 
Three Oaks,. Alarch 9.
, A »■ V 41 1

A number of neighbors surpris
ed Mrs.. G. J. Alelvin, Friday af
ternoon on the occasio'11 of her 
birthday. Bunco was played. 
All’s. Leo Sidig and Airs. Mona 
Dellinger were winners.

v v f
The regular meeting* of the W. 

B. A. will he held next Tuesday 
evening. The committee in charge 
has asked that members come 
dressed in St. Patrick’s, costumes.

The All’ Star Class o f  the Por
tage Prairie Evangelical church 
entertained the Live Wire class 
at an all day meeting in the 
church Tuesday.

* * *
Airs. Bertha Hoffman of Ben

ton Harbor and Air. and Airs. Geo. 
Hoffman and family of St. -To_ 
®enh were Sunday guests of Airs. 
Del Bolster.

Sylvia Chapter No. 74, O. E. S. 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Alarch 14. 
This will be advance officers 
night., :■

- ■ 4-44 *
There will be no meeting of the 

F. D. I. club this w*eek. The next 
meeting will be Alarch 22 * at the 
home of 'Mrs. Edith Willard.

■ t  ■ t  v .■ V V i
The Woman’s Missionary so

ciety ox the Presbyterian church 
will meet with Airs. Allen on De
troit street. Friday at 2:30.

:rll f i l i n ’:  ■ w w
All’s. Glenn Heim left Sunday 

to •enter the Alavo Bros.’hospital 
at 'Rochester, ■. Alinn., for 'treat
ment. •- J

•Mrs. Harry Bauke entertained 
in h'ef' home on-' Chippewa street 
•Thursday'afternoon. ’ ̂ : ' -‘AJLJUA

• 4  - 4 . 4 . 4

Airs: FrecI Mead 'entertained the 
New Icfea Bridge ‘Club at her home

Church of the Brethren 
- Corner Cayuga and Third st.
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
The Rev. J. Grater of South 

Bend, regular pastor, will speak 
at the morning service at 11 a. m.

Sunday evening- at 7:30 Rev. 
Brightbill, teacher o f Bethany 
Bible School of Chicago, will give 
a lecture ou a number of the 
most used hymns and illustrate 
them with slides. .4 free will 
offering will be taken. He has 
been lecturing in South Bend 
Sunday evenings for several 
weeks..

Everybody cordially invited to 
these services.

J. Grater, Pastor

4th ANNIVERSARY Sale
. Robertsons- Donwstairs Store

N ow in progress . . .  . a  sale that is setting new  selling 
records in the Downstairs Store. There is har'dly a wom an 

who sees these values that doesnt m arvel 
f at their price lowness.

HERE ARE TYPICAL EXAMPLES-

$3.50 Hand Embroidered Porto Rican and Philiooine Gowns

First Presbyterian Church
10 a. 111. Church school.
11 a, m. Alorning worship.
Subject, “ What Shall Wo

Have?”
Young People’s societies— In

termediate group: 3:30 p. 111. The 
Senior- group at 5 p. m. A  social 
hour precedes the devotional 
meeting. All young people not 
affiliated elsewhere are cordially 
invited.

Evening service at 7 p. m.
The pastor will discuss Earnest 

Poole's book, “Alillions.”  An. in
teresting story of money and 
dreams.

Wednesday iat 7 p. 111. Bible 
class will meet at the church.

Thursday, Alarch 15, Annual 
Bazaar and supper by the ladies 
of tlie_ church.

Harry W. Staver, Minister.

Hills Corners Church,
10 a, 111. church school. J. G’. 

Boyle, supt. Classes for all ages.
11 -a. m. Communion and Wor_

$1 Rayon and muslin underwear for women
$5 Rayon Underwear for women and misses
Girls’ New Silk Dresses ...........• •. .,\
300 Children’s Spring Frocks ...........
'Women’s Constant Comfort Shoes- .
Entire Downstairs Store Hat Stock
Women’s New Spring Coats .............
Women’s1 New Spring Dresses 
Women’s All-Wool Tweed Suits . ..
Extra size Women’s Dresses .................................
Pure Silk Chiffon Hose with pointed heels, pair 
Girls’ New Spring Coats ..........................................

•'I'mrhf ■■

........$1

. .  59c 
. .$1.19 

$5.84 
. .$ 1 .0 0  
. .$2.95 
. .$2.95 
. .  $9.94 
. .$5.94 

. .  .'.$10 
. $12.44 

* . . .  54c 
. .$5.94

COME W IT H  -HIGH E X p E C T iiT O ®  FOR YOU  

W ILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ice cream- tops off any splendid din

ner menu and those prepared by 
Mrs. Hunt are no exception. A n  
easily prepared dessert.

Buchanan Candy Kitchen

$'* 0  »:<y.

%

i
A  message for wives

whose husbands remain, young
Has itrever occurred to you that your hus
band looks younger than you because ihe 

• takes things-easier ?
Like as not heAoes^'verylitde'tbat hecan 

hire done~-he - doesnYscnBMus^owgj-t^ce, 
or sweep, or scour, or-wash.

These are aging tasks which cause-so 
many women to grow old before* their ’hus
bands do, and the most aging of all is the 
family washing,

Let us relieve yott-of this burdsi, Send 
tts your washing' this week and see ihow 
much youngeryou feel ^hen Monday-night 
comes. Jxistsphone>̂ ndi6oiS7Eepsasectetive 
wfflxall.

NILES LAU N D RY
“ THE SOFT W A T E R  L A U N D R Y ”

411 No. Second St. Phone 1123
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Color in the Kitchen
C O L O R  H A R M O N Y  is  the n ew  m o d e r n is t ic  
n o te  in  th e  h o m e  a n d  p a rticu la r ly  are d is c r im i
n a tin g  w o m e n  tu rn in g  th eir  th ou gh ts  a n d  a tten 
t io n  t o ‘ ‘C o lo r  in  th e  K it c h e n . ’ ’

T o  m e e t th e  n e w  d e m a n d  w e are n o w  s h o w in g  
the F e d e ra l l in e  o f ranges*-.- m  co lo rs , a n d 4 in v ite  
y o u r  in s p e c t io n  b e fo re  ' p la n n in g  your* "S prin g  
c o lo r  sch em es.

icfofeali'Gas & -El@cfrie.Go
--C ■ 

j.v- ■
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ON OUR TW ELF'Tir BIRTH

DAY W E  W ISH  TO THANK  

THE PEOPLE OF BUCHAN

AN FOR THEIR PATRON

AGE. * M AY W E  CONTINUE 

TO MERIT IT.

•J/. ' l i m i t  lin t*
i ih t d C  C s l  ...

Phone 83F1 , C. F. Hiller, Mgr. 4*1
’  & V :

Si

mailto:El@cfrie.Go


Th u r s d a y , m a i l  s , ioss.
THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECQRi) M .G E  E t f l

(BUYING OR SEUING
^  • - --------------- ■

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
aaicl in advance. If payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min,- 
raum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

GET RESULTS

FQR SATLE'— One _ full hloo.d 
Guernsey cpw, duo to freshen 
soon, also one horse, weight 
1350. John Mar tell, 1 mile 
west of town. 9tip

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 10x 12  tent,, 5 feet 

high on side, made of wall 
boated except top which is 3 
thicknesses of tarpaulin, wood 
floor. Can be moved in sec
tion;,. Equipped with heating- 
stove. table, 3 chairs, ice box, 
day bed and mattress. Also 
have about 100 cedar posts S 
and 9 feei long, 6 to S inch 
top. suitable for end posts for 
grape arbor. Henry Weiss, 
phone 19GiW. 8t2p

CHICKS— That are bigger, bet
ter and stronger. The nation's 
leading strains. Pure bred rig
orous stock that is easy to. 
raise. And we always make you 
a satisfied customer. The- high 
quality of our stock will make 
you successful. Order early. 
Prices very reasonable. Phone 
175. Keanedv-Bnchanan Hatch
ery. 9 tic

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at (Moyer's Music 
Store every Thursday. No ex
tra charge for house calls. 5tfc

THE -SNAPPIEST— Spiffiest line 
of washable kitchen and bath
room patterns In paper tiles 
and Sanitas grade oil cloth for 
walls at 'Binns* Magnet store.

9 tic
VOTE FOR 'FRED WALLACE—  

for  Highway 'Commissioner at 
Republican {Caucus Saturday 
afternoon. 9 tip.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished house

keeping rooms, very reason
able. 301 W. Front St., corner 
'Clark. 9tip

FOR RENT— 'Sleeping rooms, men 
preferred. Mrs. A1 Charles. 
Phone -116. St2c

FOR SALE or RENT— Six room 
house, the Elsie Ferguson house 
on Terre Coupe road, water, 
furnace, electric lights and has 
chicken coop and garage,, also 
about 3-4 acre of grapes. Ivan 
R. Ferguson, Davton Mich.

9t2e

FOR RENT— 140 acre farm; some 
hay fo r  sale. Elza Welkins and 
Fred Wallace, 3 Vs miles north 
of town.. 7t3p

BABY CHICKS —  All breeds, 
blood! tested for white diarrhea. 
Order your blood tested pullets 
imv for future- delivery, any. 
breed for §1 , No- deposit re
quired on either. L. W. Gitre, 
Gass County Poultry Farm, 
Niles, Mich. 3tl0p

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. 18tf

FERTILIZER— Orders taken un
til March 20th for spring de
livery. Armour’s Big Crop and 
Jareeki Fish Brands. Albert G. 
Seyfned. auctioneer. Phone1 
5SF4, Galien exchange. 9t2p

FOR SALE—Maple and beech 
cord wood, good clean wood. 
$4 a cord. Leave orders at 
Runner’s hardware store.

St4p
FOR SALE— Campbell Transmis

sion Stock. 24,0 shares of com
mon— 50 shares preferred. 
Price $5.00 a share. Address: W. 
R. Lyon, 6114 Kintbark Ave., 
Chicago-. III. 7t-3p

MODERN HOUSE FOR 'SALE—  
On W. Detroit and W. Third 
streets. Bargains in other parts 
of town. J. J. 'Terry, phone 
576. 9tfe

FOR SALE-—9 piece golden oak 
dining room sat in perfect con
dition. Set consists of table, 6 
chairs, china closet and side
board. 114 Front street, phone 
6S. 9 tic

PUBLIC SALE— At my farm 2 
miles north and ¥2 mile west 
o f Buchanan. Mich., on Thurs
day, Mar. 15, 24 cattle, 3 0' hogs 
and S horses. Jim Reed

FOR RENT— Modern 7 room 
house, double garage and large 
lot. 'Ey F. Longworfch,, phone 
303. 7tfc

’WANTED— -Woman or girl for 
housework, afternoons or all 
day. <M. J. Bartch. 9tip

W ANTED
WANTED— Live poultry. Paul 

DeWitt, phone 7132F21. 6t4p
WANTED—House- painting. See 

Charles Kane, 305 Rvnearson 
street. 9 t3p

WANTED— To rent, a completely 
equipped farm by experienced 
farmer. “ Best of" references. 
Address Record office. St2p

FARMS WANTED— Have- three 
cash buyers for farms of 30 to 
50 acres. Must be reasonable 

'■ price and. fair 'buildings. Jay 
'M. Glover, phone 9 or 399W.

St2,p
WANTED— Bundle or family

washing's to do at home or will 
go out. Mrs. Mellinger, SOS N. 
Portage street. St3p

BOARDER WANTED—For board 
and room inquire of Mrs. Helen 
Fowler, 103 E. 4th street.

9 Clip
WANTED—-Housework by the 

hour or plain sewing. 307 Ful
ton street. fltlp

WANTED^—Man to work on farm 
” Gould use a good1 chore man. 

D. L. Vanderslice. 9tip

FOR SALE:—Heavy express har- * 
ness, heavy'pair wagon springs, 
wt. 4000 :; 2: horse plow, SO; sap 
ip ails. A. Nutt, phone 367J.

9 tip
FOR SALE— Flat top office desk 

and chair, kitchen table and 
some 5 and 10 gallon jars and. 
crocks. 312 Moccasin Ave., 
phone 367K. 9tlp

FOR SALE.— -2, brood sows;: also: 
clover hay, Fred Abele, ¥t 
mile west of Colvin school.

9t2p
FOR SALE— Desirable building; 

lots. Will build to suit pur
chaser.. Inquire W. D. Ellis, 
111 Chippewa Ave. 9tlp

FOR SALE—-6 room modern 
home. . Hardwood floors, sun 
porch, garage. Inquire 111 Chip
pewa ave., near Front St.

FOR SALE— Glover seed, ; early- 
red, also several good Guern
sey and Jersey cows., Joseph 
Letcher.. 9 tip

*7OR RENT— Farm on shares near 
Buchanan. Inquire 12.0 Charles 
'Court,, phone 413. 9tic.

OR SALE— Two tube Crosley 
Radio set with head, iphones. 
Artie Weaver, phone 7115F5.

'OR SALE-—Five second hand 
windows,, Mrs. 'Louisa Gilbert, 
207 E. Dewey ave. 9t2p,
>R SALE— Overland sedan, will 
trade for- ton truck.- El F, Long- 
worth, phone 303. 9 tip
>.R SALE— -Three turkeys.'two 
toms and one Ken. Mrs'. E. A,w i V i u j '  a i i . u  — j--------- ^ —

Geislei', sBiwal - 6:, Niles,. >Mich., 
«£■ * 7 fc '•* p?  ̂ gtpLp. . A g - -  X .  ’■ .. . ..V-

FiOR SALE— Alfalfa, hay. E. F. 
Long-worth, phone"30t3. 9till-:

FOR SALE—House and lot.*.<218' 
'Chippewa St. . ̂ liP

FOR1 SALE— 3 tons, of alfalfa

Its insertion Mar S; last April 12: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Joseph J. Terry and Mildred 

K., Terry, plaintiffs, vs. John D. 
Ross and Martha A. Ross, his. 
wife, John D. Ross and Clara 
Ross, and the unknown heirs,, de
visees, legatees ' and. assigns of 
each and all, of them, and all 
persons named: herein without be
ing specifically named, defend
ants. .

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit Court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in, said: county 
on the 5th day of March 1928. 
Present Hon. Charles: E. White,i 
Circuit-Judge. In this cause it 
appearing that -defendants John. 
D„ Ross and. Martha A. Ross,, his 
wife, are known to be dead. that, 
John D., Ross resides in Chicago, 
in; the state of HlTinois, and the 
last known, iplace o f  residence of- 
Clara Ross was Alhambra, Cali- ■ 
fornia; that concerning the per
sons who- are made- defendants 
•without being, specifically named 
it -cannot be ascertained in what 
county or state: they reside, or 
whether they are- living- or dead.

On motion of A. A. Worthing- 
tin, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that said def endants, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees,, leg
atees and assigns of each and: all 
of them, and all persons made, 
defendants without being specifi
cally named, cause, their appear
ance to. be entered herein within 
three (3) months from the: date 
o f this order, and in default 
thereof that said hill be taken as 
confessed by them. Publication 
hereof to be made in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper pub
lished: and circulating, in said 
county, within: forty days, after 
the date hereof,. and that such 
publication be continued once in 
each week for six: weeks in. suc
cession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

Take notice that, this .suit-'is 
brought to quietrthe l_title Mo ■ the 
following desci^bed^laiids " in the 
village*';* of *  Buchanan, IB errien. 
i M i c h i g a n , ; :  to 
‘wit: ' _
• Lb't number fifteen (15;). Min 
:;Ross?'ancl.«AlexMrders . third -ad di _ 
tiou to. the village; of Buchanan. ' 

A. A. Worthington,,' 
Attorney lor,Plaintiffs.

1 st insertion Mar. 1 : last Mar. 15 
-STATE OF MICHIGAN; the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
' Berrien.

At .a session of said court held 
at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county* on 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews,, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate o f 
Charles Bishop, deceased. Charles: 
F. Pears having filed in said 
court his petition, praying for li
cense to mortgage the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described.

It: is ordered that the 26th day 
of March A. D. 1928, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion and that all persons inter- 
etsed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show ; cause why a license to 
mortgage the interest of said es
tate in said real estate should not 
be granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, ■ 
for three successive weeks -pre
vious: to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed -and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true- copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1928, Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter- of the estate of Gor
don B. Hall,, deceased. Ida Hall 
having filed in -said 'court her pe
tition pnaying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of his death the le
gal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the real es
tate of which said deceased died 
seized.

It is ordered that the 26th day 
of March A. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby1 
appointed for hearing said pe_

I tition.
It is further ordered that pub

lic notice thereof be given. by 
publication of a 'copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a, 
newspaper printed land circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate,

1 st insertion Mar. 1 ; last Mar, 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. . . . .
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of Sir. Joseph in said county on 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 
1928. Present Hon William II. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In. the 
matter of the estate of Mary 
Griffin, deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should, be lim
ited, and that a time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust, all-claims and demands 
against, said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at said.probate office on or. before 
the 25th day of June A. D. 1928, 
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said decease.

It isi further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by J 
■publication of a copy o f this or- j 
der for three -successive weeks 
previous to said day o f hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and. circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
-Sprague, Register of Probate.

1 st insertion Mar. 1; last Mar. 15 
STATE 0F MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 28th day of February A. D. 
192S. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Gor
don B. Hall, deceased. Ida Hall 
having filed, in said court her pe
tition, praying for license to sell 
the. interest of said estate in 
(certain real estate therein de
scribed.

It is ordered that the 2.6th day 
of March A. D. 192S, at ton 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed, for hearing’ said peti
tion and that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear be
fore said court, at said time and 
•place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should 
not be granted.

It *is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
. 'Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion- Mar. 1 ; last. Mar, 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
•Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

a.t the probate office in -the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of February A. D. 
192S. Present: Horn William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
.the matter of the estate of 
Charles W, Matthews, deceased.

It appearing to. the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against: said estate should 
be limited, and that a time .and' 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims 
-and demands against said de
ceased by and' before: said court.

It is ordered that credi
tors of said, deceased are requir
ed to present their claims to said 
court at: said probate office on 
or before the :25th day of June A. 
D. 1928, at ten: o’clock in the: 
forenoon, said time- and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex- 
a-minati.on and adjustment o f all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased. .

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a co-py of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed' and circulated 
in said: county.-

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S.,
Judge, of Probate. 

SEAL. A true -copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of. Probate,

1st insertion Mar, 1 : last Mar. 15 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
-Berrien.
At a,, session of s’aid-court, held 

at the: probate -office in the city 
o f St, Joseph in said- county, on 
the. 27th day of February A. D,

1st insertion Mar, 1; last Mar. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county of 
Berrien.
At a. session of said court, held 

at the probate office In the city 
of St, Joseph in said county, -on 
the 25th day of February A. D. 
>1928. Present Hon, William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate, In 
the matter of the estate o f 
‘Charles W. Moore, deceased. 
Henry Wilson having filed in said 
court his petition ' praying that 
the original hearing on claims be 
revived and that further time be 
allowed for the examination and 
adjustment of the claim of said, 
petitioner.

It is ordered that the 26th day 
of March A. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be 'and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion:

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper 'printed and circulated 
in said county,

WILLIAM H, ANDREWS', 
Judge- of Probate 

SEAL. ’ A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1 st insertion March- 8 ; last Mar 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said bounty on the 
5 th day of 'March A, D, 1928;, ! 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Alva Marsh, de
ceased.

It .appearing to the court that: 
the time for 'presentation of 
•claims against said estate should 
•be limited, 'and' that a time and 
place he appointed to receive, exr 
- amine land, adjust all; -claims and 
demands (against .said deceased by 
and before said’court. ;V;

It ordered;:that creditors, of,
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims: td; said court, 
at said probate 'Office on or be
fore the 9fch day o f 'vTuly, A. D. 
1928 ;, at ten’ o’ clock in the fore
noon, said time: add place being 
hereby .appointed for the examin
ing and‘adjustment of all-claims, 
and demands against said decease.
.. It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks'; 
previous to said- day of hearing 
in the Berrien County Record, a. 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,
* ’ WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,

Judge of: Probate. 
SEAL. A  true- copy.' Lillia Q, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

ANNUAL STATEMENT VILLAGE OF -BUCHANAN, YEAR 
ENDING MARCH 1,1928 ’

GENERAL FUND,—»■............  : V -R ■■
■March 1, 1927, overdrawn --------------
■RECEIPTS—
Delinquent, 'tax _____— __-—  — ------ -^
Balance.. Main St. Improvement F u n d_____
sVTicptffllnnrfvmrc: •" > ..1 V

*£ \ ' » $ 2,537.61

Miscellaneous __—: -a’l R  isRL_ 1 -_-_ *
Refund . on Telephone calls"*''__
Rears' Isold -   ------ - _- _ _ _ _  ___-

■336.7-3 
21-6.73. 

• A r 9'.80 
‘.'hr 6.90

7750

Delinquent Tax
Fines _______________ ’_____________________
License® ■ — -- -
DISBURSEMENT'S—
L. A. Miller, tax collections _____ _ __ _
H. M. Beistle, clerk salary_____________ __„
G. y , Glover, auditing _______________ ____
G. R. Zechlin, three, jail cells __
F. R. Sanders, attorney fee - _________ _
J, G. Strayer, health officer ____ _ _ _ _
‘•Storage band stan d_, ,_---------------------- -----
W. F. Bainton, lot on Portage street.___ _
First National Bank, note and intevets____
Care of Kathryn Park _____________ ______
Wilson Loiter* Assessor _____________ ____
W. W. Treat, note and interest____________
A. F. Howe, -work on Assessment roll — —
Board of Review _________________________
Gres® Weldon, clerk salary ______ ______
M. G. R. R. rental for sign ____________ _—
Mi’s. Cress Weldon, circulating petition -------

Boyer Fire App. Co., supplies ------ ----------
Hamilton & Hamilton, chairs for b a n d ------
L. A. -Miller, double assessed tax -------------
First National -bank, fire engine .note----------
H. B.. Brown, rental of building ------ -----
S. B. White, drafting ordinance 
Hagedorn & Webster, labor on motorcycle--
Sup lilies for athletic p a rk _______ ,---------------
Advertising________ _____ — - —  ------------

Night watch ____
Fire D e,p artment _ _ -  --------- ----------- ----------
Berrien Co. Elec. Shop, supplies and labor__
Berrien County Record, printing---- ------------
Express and cartage------ ---------— - - -— - -
L a b o r ------------- ------------------ --------- b___----
'Taxes paid township treasurer-----------
Stationery _____________________________ ___
P osta g e---- -------------------------- ----------- -----.----
Election Expense ----------- ----------- ------- ------
Miscellaneous supplies -A------------i --------------
Telephone ---------------■--------—  -----------------— -
Ind. & Mich. Elec. Co., lights --------------------

Special police R ,—  —  — ------.-—
Repairs by blacksmith —
Balance March 1, 19.28 --------------------

16 3.''51 
22.44 
9-1.50

25.50
250.00 

1-5.00 
35.00.

5.00
66.00
24.00

400.00 
522.95
40.00 

300.0.0
3.120.00

10.00
24.00

250.00
1.00

' 2.5.00
21.25 
7-5.00 
12100 

' 56.00
1.056.00

540.00 
■25.00
27.4.0 
67.75

385.00 
975.03
720.00 
436.75
442.00 
'276.25

27.20 
58.60 
38.74
6.22

36.48
86.919
85.62
76.20 
93166 
44.41 
'59.50

154.00 
4,507.38

March 1 , 1928, balance on hand ■ 2,7:©94tal
$ ,7,116.-41 $-7,116.41*--* 

Certified Correct; 1
BARRY B. (BROWN, President.
CRHS'S A. WEDDON, Clerk.
LESTER A. MILLER, Treasurer.

%; h ig Ifat9gaits
' days at

TIa© A® € «  S t o r e
• l[W-Ith th e  -Red Fry-sst]

F r i d a y ,  S a t i a r d ^ y ,
COME EARLY AND GET SOME OF THE GREAT

EST BARGAINS YO U  EVER SAW

$-17,912.19 *$17,912.19
WATER WORKS FUND—
March 1 , 1927, Balance ________
RECEIPTS—
Water T a x :________ ______ _____ ,__________
Water permits and meters _________________
Rebate on m eters______________ - _________
DISBURSEMENTS—
"Water W-orks superintendent _____________
Supplies__ ___________________ _______ _____
Indiana & Michigan Elec. Co., p ow er______
Indiana & Michigan Elec. Co.* lights, highway
L a b or_______________       -
Repairs ------------------------------------------------------
I. N. Barnhart, plumbing - ________________
W. B-. Ryncarson, plumbing- _--------------
C. F. Dull, plumbing ________ ___________ ,—
H. II. Smith, plumbing------------------------------
Goal — ------------------------: ------------- -------- — .
Telephone - ----- --
Indiana & Michigan Elec. Co., lights ---- —
Postage — ------------------ ---------------------- -
Freight and cartage ------- --------— .- - -
Meters and cov ers----------------------  -,~—
Gasoline ------^---- ---------------- ------ --------
Berrien County Record, printing------—
G. F. Crawford, repairing wells -------- --------
A. D. Cock, supplies for wells -----
W. J. .Miller, lumber and gravel --------------
Chase National Bank, expense on bonds------
Chase National Bank, bonds paid:
March, 11 1928, Balance ------------- •------------- -

4,951.62

10,798.58
849.65
235.15'

1,820.00
1,156.71
4,81-3,00

484,35
610.19
95.62

100.12
121.17
214.18 
' 40.30 
179.33 
. 55.34 
127.49

27.89
65.21

1,591.83
15.30
28.60

500.00
453.2:5

32.00
2.37

2,695.69

1,788
249

5,338
83

206
809
436

.1,200
561.

1,116
60.

1,079.
' 4.

2,672. 
3.060. 

187.

.22

.95
,94
.91
7 4
.06
41
00
25
35
00
96
50

.58
67
85

4,000.00
- ' - • 300.20

$16,865.00 $L6,S35.00
HIGHWAY FUND—
March 1. 1927, Overdrawn_______ _________
RECEIPTS—
Taxes --------------------------------------------------   15,5'o3.’59
Loan -----------------------       3,000.00
Interest re fu n d ______ ;_________ ___‘_______  24.67
Charles Court c-urb and gutter paym ents---- 90.00
G. A. Boyer for sidewalk___________ ______  ISO.45
To adjust-outstanding orders ------------------------ 3.-9-5
DISBURSEMENTS—
Labor --------------------------------------- ______ — -----
Gas and Oil ____________________ _________ _ -
Indiana & Michigan, street lights _____ — ’
Hardware ---------------------------- -------------------- _
Repairs to truck and grader ___ -— __ —
Berrien Co, Elec. iShop, supplies and labor, _
Removing snow from streets and snow plow
W. J, Walls, salary ------------- ---------------
Highway portion of 'marshal’s salary ---------
W. J, Miller, supplies and labor •---------—
Paint — - — -------------------- -------------------- — - -
Calcium Chloride ----------------------------------- —
Brooms _ ----->- -1 -  ------ - — ------ -  -  - -
F. W. Howe, note and interest for gravel pit 
Buchanan State Bank, note and interest 
J. Watty, hauling gravel '
March 1, 1928, overdrawn---------------------------  2,669.42

($21,522,08’ $21,522.08
WATER EXTENSION FUND—
RECEIPTS—. • . T
Bonds S o ld _____________________ ___ _______ ":1S,170.00 ■
Taxes ___________________ ______ _____ ___ ___  4,923.30
DISBURSEMENTS—  _ _
G-e’orge A. Harr op on contract 21,859.45
John W. Toyne, engineer 777.07
Interest on bonds __ l MS'S a
Bonds paid _:.;! 1,000.00
March i, 1928, -overdrawn----------------------------  993.22

l $24,086.52 '$24,086.52
■CEMETERY FUND—
March 1. 1927, Balance _________________________680-.76
r e c e ip t s :—  .
Sale of lo t s ______________ 1 —  60O.OO - .
DISBURSEMENTS—  , "
A , E. Clark, sekton --------------- : ------------r —  ■ J63.60

March 1, 1928, balance . ': l
$ 1;330.76 $ 1,330.76

SEWAGE DISPOSAL—
March 1 , 1927, Balance___________.________  SG6.00
RECEIPTS—  * - : :
Sale ox. b o ile r_____________________________  : 50.00 :
Taxes ___________________________________  4,149.63
DISBURSEMENTS—
interest^on bonds- ‘ ■ - SSS'SS
Bonds paid _____________ - 5,000.00
March 1, .1928,. Overdrawn -------------------- - 684.37 . '
: V:, m;-V;. ' ■ *'■ '.m;; :- $ 5,750.00 $ 5,750.00
DEBT p-AYiIN'G FUND—  * '
March* 1 , 1927 balance_______ •____________  3,579.89
DISBURSEMENTS—
Interest, on old bonds 2,107.88
March 1,- 1928, B alance-------------------------■ 1,472.01

' ’ • $ 3,579.89 $ -3,579.89
RECAPITULATION—
GENERAL FUND 

'Balance :_
WATER WORKS FUND

Balance: ________ 1 _________
HIGHWAY., FUND
' -Overdrawn. .iA _-L____________

WATER EXTENSION FUND
O v e r d r a w n - _

CEMETERY FUND
Balance - 1     - ^;   

' SEWAGEyDISP OiSAL F,UND f 
. Overdrawn__________'AI-j____l

-Taxes - - - - i____________
xl ;; . . '  ;*■ :'7V;

-.17,058.21
. DEIBTr PAYING FUND'

Balance --------------- >—  ________

4,507.38 

*3 00.20
'2,-669.42' 

■ '  . . ; 9 98.'2-2
7, * - -

836.82
 ̂ P 8.4.3 7

1 ,472.01 -* f ; _

M E N ’S OVERALLS, 
JACKETS, ?  A  
$1.75 value

MEN’S W ORK SHIRTS’

L . . . . .....$1.00
MEN’S W O RK PANTS,

$2-50 A Q
value . . . .  , .

MEN’S DRESS *SOX, 
15c value .0  
pair . .  ____ ___ —  v - t

M E N ’ S CORDUROY
PANTS, t * )  A  K  
$3.50 value . .  asJ

MEN’S CANVAS, JER
SEY GLOVES A
pair . . . . . <sJ aI

Men’s All Wool DRESS
PAN LS,; , A C  
$5.00 value . .

M E N ’ S ENDICOTT- 
JO I IN S  ON ’ W ORK

SH0ES ... $2.19$3 value-,...

M E N ’ S ENDICOTT- 
J O H N S O N  W ORK

“ “ “  , . . . . $ 2 . 9 5

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Genuine 
oroadcloth . . . 95c
Men’s fancy Worsted 
SWEATERS | 2 . 9 8
$4 value

Men’s all wool SW EAT’
ERS, Slip-over
$6.50 value

$4 value

'M E N ’ S ENDICOTT- 
„  JOHNSON DRESS OX- 
I  f o r d s  e q

$5 value . . . .

M E l ’S SHEEP-LINED 
COATS. A C
$10 valu e___ e p S .r lS

MEN’S UNIONd* t  
SUITS §2 val. # 1

T he  A«. C® St@ re
W ith th e  Fr©nf

| 103 Days Ave Louis Samson, Mgr.

| YOU CAN FIND A FINE LINE OF SUPPLIES 
X AND FEEDS HERE IF YOU JUST
|  COME IN
l  SOL-HOT EROODERS— Hover and Air Blast -types, 
•;*: and other brooding- equipment.
J GLOBE ALL-MASH STARTING- RATION for cliidcs
*  and other starting material.
| CUSTOM HATCHING at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY-BUCHANAN HATCHERY ■
* Phone 175 120 Main Street* ♦ • . 4

M ICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.
Long D ista n ce  R a tes  a re  S urprisingly Loiv- 

. . a. For In s ta n ce

O r  Less, After 8:30 P . M . ,
You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
M INUTES at the rates shown. Rates to other points 
arc proportionately low. Nigllt

. . ... A Station-ta-StationFROM BUCHANAN TO: Rata
BUFFALO, N. Y . _____________ $1.00
LOUISVILLE, K Y ____________  .70
MARQUETTE________________  -90
PITTSBURG. P A ._____________  .90
ST. LOUIS, M O ______________  .80
EVANSVILLE, IN D .__________ .75
LONDON, OHIO _____________  .75
Min n e a p o l is ; m in n . , ______  1.00
NASHVLLE, T E N N .___________ 1:00
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y ________ .95
PU-DUCAH. K Y .__________________  .90 .

’ ROCHESTER, MINN. ________  .90
SAULT -ST-E. M A R IE _________ .95
TAN AW AND A, N. Y . __________ 1.00
SILVER CREEK, N .-Y ._________1.00

The rates quoted above are Station-to-Station night rates, 
effeetive from 8 :30: p. rn. to- 4:30 a. m. „
A Station-to-Station call is one that is made to-a certain tele, 
phone, rather than to some person in particular. : .*
if you-co not know the number of the distant telephone, give 
the operator the name and address and specify that you will talk 
with “anyone” who ansvve'rs at the call’ed telephone.
Day rates, 4:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.,-and evening rates, 7 p. m. to 8:30 
p. m., are higher than night rates.
A Pcrson-to-Person call;; because more work'is involved, costs 
more L-hair-a Siation-to-Station call. The rate on a Person-to- 
Psnson call is the same at: ail hours. < .■ ’+v :

Additional rate inform ation can be secured  
by calling the Long Distance operator

■ ,i: ■: . " 11 , ' ' ■■■.. ■ :.

- ’ id - * ’ • . ■ ' *
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THIS AFTERNOON

Mrs. Alma E, Hunt has chosen

FRIGIDAIRE
as part of her modem kitchen equip
ment for the Record • Cooking School 
which will he held next Tuesday and 
’Wednesday afternoons at the IT. S. 
auditorium.

W A L T E R  E » T H A N I N G
Dealer

*■y Resnlta,bf the drawing’ between 
X the Glass 0  high schools in the 
v t Kalamazoo regional district for 
*£ . the basketball elimination contest 

to. be .held at "Western State Teach- 
y  ,’ er’s .college beginning Thursday, 
X .March S,. are :■
y  I : Thursday afternoon, Mason vs. 
Xi .Buchanan.
I* | Thursday evening, St. Augus_ 
X tine vs Lake View, Battle Creek.

1 Friday .afternoon, Jonesvilie 
plays, the winner of Mason-iBu- 
chanan game; Gassopolis plays the 
winner of St. Augustine-iLake 
View game.

1 ' The finals for Class G will be 
. held Saturday afternoon. '

•xxx~x-x~x-
,T.

m

iSlI]

A; very unusual and very in
teresting service is being planned

I

FOR FRACAS
H O EKSTR A TO ..'MIX W IT H  

K A LA M A ZO O  SCRAPPER  
FOR 10 ROUNDS

I

*

!

Word has been received here 
of the; death of Mrs:- S, A. Will
iams, former resident of Buchan
an and Niles, who had gone ,to 
Roswell, New * Mex., fo r  her 
health. Mrs. Williams passed 
away Tuesday evening and the 
.remains will be brought to Niles 
fo r  burial. A  daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd Mittan and her husband, 
were with her at the time of her 
death, ,

a,
Jv«, v ' «!-'X~X~XvV<vX~X"X~X~X*X*X*X'

'•Mrs. Gertrude Collins is i'll.
Miss Katherine Frklichvwas a 

guest of . Mrs, Emma Burger o f 
Niles Wednesday * '

hTi'S. R,_ S. Dugan of Berrien 
Springs, visited her .mother. Mrs.
Efl'ie Crane. Tuesday. ’

Mrs. Hairy Graham and Mrs. ) Frank Grover, Kalamazoo wel_ 
C.aidiner have returned from a t terweight who meets Pcwee Jar_ 
visit with relatives in Detroit. 'rell, the Mishawaka spider, in a 

Walter Hathaway who suffered 'ton-rounder at Clark, theatei’, at 
a relapse from intestinal flu, is !Buchanan, Friday night, is in the 
reported to be improving. ' | best condition he has been in two :

A leap year son was bom to years.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Cuthbert on , Grover, disappointed ■ when he 
Wednesday. , was held to a draw by Jarrell

Vaklitis Zachman of South ’.-Bend ; when he was expected to win 
was a guest ̂ Sunday at the home handily in a recent bout in Kala_ 
of has parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. ’mazoo^has trained most religious- 
Zachman. , ly for the return engagement,’
' (5Y1t,  and Mrs. Leo Kolhoff drove ■ 5 rov? l‘ a respect *Ql‘
to Kalamazoo Tuesday, returning’' i Tari’-©11 s. long jabs, but plans a 
with a new Cv’erlkiid Whippet for i Locly attack that earned for Grov- 
their trade here,' ” er a knockout victory over Art
""".A ... , , ,  ... . Champagne, the veteran BattleCress Watson has been contm_ I p i.. 1J ..J .
eel fo  his bed this week with neu. ; > ne Kalamazoo welter has look_

y .  _ _ X jed great in his gymnasium work
Miss Anna Reitz, is ill at the a-rul many ring dopesters believe

bill of Chicago, a teacher of the 
Bethany Bible School-of.that city,

will sing old sacred songs and at 
the same time show moving slides
ioffifttf hi’gt^®l!I®n§pire|£«!
authors of the songs. .Rev. Bright-
bill has recently -concluded ser
vices of the same nature in South

■Bend.
Mrs. Homer Morley had a min_

Bend̂ he
fore part of the week. She. is
suffering with bronchitis at /this 
time.

Friday Night Is aPaI Night" ONE TICKET 
ADMITS TWO

S l l B t w i r t h ’ j a
S°uth Bendy Ind.

The Magic of 
the New 

. Coats

t«UL-ifecxt

r»£
s?

Individuality is the first essential of
chic, therefore, Ellsworth’s present •

the models least apt to become -
common. And the woman who !

wishes to wear .the smart thing
- - r/> • f irst—̂ et who doesiiotchooseex-

^v®l rriafe her selec -̂j-v 
W  ‘ T ;  a A  : ' W M r  

tion immediately at EllsWorth’s
-V*

ELLSWORTH’S COAT SALON
— SECOND FLOOR

New Home Furnishings for a New AgeiC
■■ - ti- -r

* Tf'
#

W E D . &  TH UR S. "

GRETA GARBO 
wittt

Lars Hanson and Lowell‘ Sherman in

“ Divine Woman”
• MR. COVER 

AT THE CONCERT ORGAN

m

FRIDAY ONLY

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rus 
sell.

Mrs. H. Head o f Elkhart is in 
Buchanan visiting, friends and 
relatives.

Richard Pears, Clifford New
man of Chicago, and Donald Fears 
of St. Joseph, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.-. Charles F. 
Pears.

Mr. Snd- Mrs. F. F. Pierce of 
South Bend were week, end visi
tors at the home of their son, Al
len Fierce and family, 33 8 Cecil 
avenue.

Miss Constance Vement, ex
tension library worker of Lan
sing, was the guest of Mrs. Geo, 
Stevenson Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Miss Rosabelle Roberts is ill at 
the home of her sister. -Mrs. Ray 
Kieffer. Her mother, Mrs. George 
Roberts of Galien, is curing for 
her.

•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers 
have gone to Cleremont. Fla., for 
a few month’s visit with, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gass. 
ler.

he will win this time. The boys 
will weigh in at 14-2 pounds.

The other half of the semi
windup will see. in- 'action Cy
clone Johnnie Hoekstra, cyclonic 
Buchanan welter and Bud Peril!, 
the Terre Haute Terror,
! ■Hoekstra is one of the best 
welters ever developed in south- 

! western Michigan. (He has met 
defeat but once in two years of 
fighting- and then only by a shade. 
After kayoing most of the boys 
in the preliminary racket he car
ved a name for himself in the 
last show here, jn  his first ap
pearance as a headliner, but cuf
fing Kewpie Trimble about the 
ring in most decisive fashion.

tPerill, until he broke his collar
bone two years ago, was one of 
the best; welters the game produc
ed, He has fought California 
Joe Cans twice on even terms 
and has met Shuffle Callahan,, 
fast black of St. Louis, and: Cy
clone Williams, who holds a draw 
decision with Wolcott Langford. 
This will be the first fight for 

i the Terre Haute colored fighter 
1 in two years, but he hopes to

3 ,

any 
year’s big’-! 
gest laugh 
hits.

lO ,
A  comedy of the

nta'i
DOROTHY

dreat Unwashed M A O C M l  
— where-Men are 
Men :***- at their 
own risk!

SATURDAY ONLY

W.ftAY JOHNSTON 
prtsenH.

A  DUKE WORN E 
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

•9he CRUISE
o fth e H fU J O N■- ‘ f  by

«0.W.PtPEfi <

&

RAYARSF1CTURE5

qm JACK.

FRIDAY NIGHT IS 
“PAL” NIGHT

A RAYART 
IMPERIAL PHOTOPLAY 

WITH
TOM SANTSCHI * £DN A MURPHY 
DONALD KEITH-SHELDON LEWIS 
SAILOH SHAQKEY-MARTIN TURNER
D I R E C T  E’O D V  M R .  W O R N E

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas | stage a brilliant, comebaek as his 
of Bangor, Mich., who have been i workouts in a Kalamazoo gym 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. It- j against Frank Grover indicates he 
vin Wells, have returned to their; is rapidly approaching old form.
home

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat 
and family attended the state ora
torical contest in Albion Friday 
evening, remaining over and vis
iting with relatives until Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley and 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs, IL D. 
Fill of 'South Bend, visited the 
former’s daughter, lone Riley, in 
Kalamazoo Sunday.

Rev. L. P. Rebelling, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, tendered 
his resignation Sunday to take efT 
feet May 27. Mr. Nebelung has: 
not fully decided where to go af
ter leaving Euehanan. ©.

Mrs. H. B.. Thompson is enter-, j 
taining her sister, Miss Vilena K, 
McDonald of Detroit.. Miss Mc
Donald is swimming instructor in 
the Northwestern high school of : 
Detroit,- and is here recovering 
from a recent illness.
- Arthur Edmondson oL Eln8;ra,. 
Ind., who came last week to visit 
his brother-in-law, Noah 'Resler, 
and family, has obtained employ
ment here and will move his fam
ily to Buchanan as soon as Mrs, 
■Edmondson’s health permits.

Miss Bernice Lundgren and Ira 
Wagner, Jr., were in Chicago on 
Monday to meet Mr. and Mrs, 
Magnus Lundgren, who. are re
turning from Roswell, New Mex
ico, where-they have ibeen visiting; 
their son, Daubert Lundgren and; 
wife for over two months.

A  number of ladies visited Mrs, 
J. W. Grater in South Bend re
cently. Mrs. Grater has been an 
invalid for the. past two, years. 
Those going from here were Mrs., 
Jane Weaver, Mrs. Ivan Eagley, 
Mrs. 0. W. Hinman, Mrs. E. C. 
Magnus and daughter, Hazel.

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Evangelical church 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting at the church parlors 
Tuesday, March 1-3, all day with 
a pot luck dinner at noon. The 
men are invited to dinner-.

■Mr. and Mrs. James Boone wish 
to thank their many friends a-nd 
neighbors who so kindly remem_- 
bered them on their 58th wed
ding anniversary.

If Perill can .attain anywhere 
■ near the old form that made him 
-dreaded by opposing glove sling- 
ers then Hoekstra is in for a 
very tough evening. The fight 
will go ten i-ounds and both boys 
are scheduled to weigh in -at loo 
pounds, but it -was believed each 
jiv-ill weigh nearer the 150 pound 
pi ark when the gong- sounds.

— SUNDAY ONLY—
FLORENCE YIBOR IN “DOOMSDAY” 

AND A  BlG KEITH STAGE SHOW
DON’T MISS OUR BIG SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENTS

JS!

MON. & TUES.
WALLACE BERRY AND RAYMOND HATTON  

IN • “W IFE SAYERS”

i Mrs. Iva Hurley is ill at her 
home north of town.

:̂„>x-x~:-x-x**x*-:A-x* 
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Coats and Spring © re
'-(JF Dresses of Silk in all ilie Manioc! colors. Plain Crepes, 

Printed Crepes, combinations ol Printed and Plain 
Fain ■ i cs. pvi c ed each

WEEKS ATTRACTION
a l r e a d y ; "nices
Today is, the last showing of 

“ Divine Woman” with Greta Gar
bo, Lowell (Sherman and Lars 
Hanson. Tomorrow, Friday night’ 
is “ Pal” Night at which time two 
persons are admitted on one ad
mission ticket. These: “ Pal” nights 
are growing in favor with each 
passing week and'crowds attend- • 
ing are tremendous. As usual, 
Sunday brings a combination hill 
of Supreme, Keith vaudeville on 
the stage and, Florence Vidor, 
the beautiful in “ Doomsday.”  It 
is worthy ;of note, to mention that 
the W. S .‘ -Butterfield anniver
sary will'.be, celebrated the entire 
week; of IMarWh -It8th at wihich 
time all offerings will he aug
mented in a superb: celebration
program. Sunday, March 25th, 
•Charlie Straight and his; Bruns
wick Recording Orchestra^ will be 
at.the Butterfield Readyjttheatre,'- 
which will perhaps ibe the‘greatest 
.attraction ever presented 'in

Niles. '• •
Hull., program.-t*. fo.r -.the-, week

- -tr- vvysTyV-r? •• rf*  TV’
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BRIDGMAN LEADS 
2D DIVISION AT 

NILES TOURNEY
The class- D championship, 

again went to the Bridgman live, 
though the “ wonder quintet" 
failed to function as it should 
have.,

In the second game Thursday 
evening, Baroda led Bridgman 5 
to 4 the first, quarter when Mull- 
tin’s men started to s.all at the 
very first tip-off, evidently for 
no other reason than to keep the 
score down. Bridgman led by 
only 10 to '7 at the half and 36 
to 11 when the final gun sound- 
ed. Had the. Baroda lads ex
pected to win from Bridgman and 
tried to play fast basketball, no 
doubt Bridgman’s score would 
have been nearly twice as much.

Earlier in the evening Eau 
Claire defeated New Troy in a 
lop-sided game.

Friday’s results recorded a win 
"by Eau Claire 32 to 12 over Ga_ 
lien. In this game’ Staley scor
ed 19 points for the winners and 
Howard four field goals for the 
losers.

At S:15 Bridgman defeated 
Stevensville by a good score, 3G 
to 11.

On Saturday the .Bridgman 
team secured their trophy by win
ning over Eau Claire. 27 to 14.

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne
10 t y  M’f t t t r n  NcwtfykMr Union.)

1\ ■■ tl.-- Concerning the Overhead

CLEM SAVOLDI 
LEADS BASKETEERS 

1 1 9 2 8  SEASON
Buchanan High has been with

out an official basketball captain 
this season and Coach -Bradfield 
has appointed different men to 
that position temporarily before 
each game. For certain reasons 
an official election was required 
and George Wynn was elected to 
that position. Wynn has played 
consistent basketball all season 
and1, .being a Senior he is the 
right man for the job.

Clem Savoldi, up-and-at-‘ern 
half-pint, was also elected to hold 
the captain’s, job: through the 192S 
football season. Clem will more 
than likely play the quarterback 
position next year and being a 
-clearheaded fellow is also the 
-right man here. Everybody is 
satisfied and look forward to the 
days when the pigskin will again 
form the foundation for a melee.

SENIORS TIE THE
SOPHS FOR IN T E  

CLASS HONORS
The Seniors brought themselves 

np even in first place with the 
Sophomores by defeating them, 15 
to 7 in the Intra Mural league 
Friday.

The Seniors played above their 
heads and by passing the ball 
cleverly were able to set hack 
the second year men.

T.h Junior High won their se
cond game when their plucky 
five minus substitutes and “ Dob” 
Miller, their coach, passed then- 
way around, the bean-pole-Fresh- 
men. The Junior High quintet, 
about half the size of the. Fresli- 
ies, scored the 19 to 17 victory 
by an exhibition of basketball 
worth anyone’s watching.,

“ Booter”  Mans, sunk four long 
baskets: to. star .for his team be
sides playing- a very good defen
sive game.

The next games: and the wind- 
■era-up. o f the season will; be play
ed next Monday evening-at 7 :15. 
All basketball fans invited.

ST. JOE CLASS
B CHAMPIONS 
AT TOURNAMENT

*IHE MICROPHONE” News of BuchanarMSchooIs_ _ , it  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITT(EN*BY: fl^E-UJPFHR .GEAS0MEN OF BUCHANAN H-1GH SCHOOL

JUNIORS DRILL ON 1 ACT PU TS  
FOR PRESENTATION ON MARCH 16

St. Joseph was very fortunate 
to win 17' to 14, in the last per
iod o f their game with. Niles in 
the 'Class B section o f the- Dis
trict championship contests at 
Niles Saturday -evening.

Playing before a half wild aud
ience. of 1250, St. Joe came to the 
top in the five minute overtime 
period to win by the small' mar
gin of a free throw 'and; a field 
goal., Niles led at the half and 
end of the third quarter, but were 
unable to hold the 'Josenhites 
down ,when {Captain ®'jftta *who 
rules with an iron hand told them 
what to do ’and they did it.

'The entire game was a long 
shot affair and not a, good ex
hibition o f  straight basketball al
though it was -very exciting.

Due to Bridgm'an’svpoor ■ bas
ket iball against Bartfda- in: the
first half of their .game“and; aj 
ggneral^failure to come ’< jnp ̂ tq.;- 
their^swjidard ifc may perhaps 
sa^i*tnan»JS uchanahit̂ Tayed *  the

A .

VU* -DON’T  HAVE- TO BE AN 
AVIATOR. T O  4 GrO UP IN ThF 

AIR-'1, THE TK'CtC 
IS 'G -rTTIN C- 

I •£>©WM
G-R.ACEPB C - 

t-lKE

l -M AOTOgASTCK̂

'After the: game is over—
After the shouting: is done—  

The date that grates on me 
Is the: gild who; says:
. •'‘Which won?”
■But far worse still is the wise guy 

(I’ ll kill the son-of-a-gun). 
When I tell him I’ve had “a hair 

cut— ■
Pipes up and says: 
’ ....

Officer: “ My man, why do 
you hold on to that lamp post?” 

Drunk:: “ Hie— it tried to walk 
away, oshiffer, an 1 ’ust ashed it 
■to tak’ me home.”

‘Ma da m e : “Home, An dr e,— an d 
have many asked who owned my 
■stunning new ■motor?’ ’

Andre.; “Not a one, Madame.’ ’ 
Madame:. “‘Heavens! A whole 

afternoou wasted.”

The various members of the 
casts for the Junior plays have 
been, applying themselves diligent
ly to the task of making them
selves into Ellen Terrys and 
Robert Mian tells and when the
plays are given March 16, the 
public is bound to be highly sat
isfied with the productions.

This year three one-act plays 
have been chosen in order to en
large the number of students who 
can participate in these Junior 
dramatics.

“ Suppressed Desires’’ with its 
cast of Phay Wilcox, Hazel John
ston and Ruby Boltz. is based on 
the inane love of a wife for 
psycho-analysis. This leads to 
many amusing situations and 
threatens to break up the well- 
established Brewster household.

Clem iSavoldi and. Zelda Shue_ 
maker are the two high powered 
crooks and Virginia Snowden, the 
lady, in the second of the trio of 
plays entitled “Two _ Crooks and 
■a Lady.’ ’ After seeing 'Clem act 
as Miller, the Hawk, you will cer
tainly feel that bis future is.-made 
if he will only give to the public 
“ Savoldi’s Exclusive School of 
Expert Burglarizing,.” ,

These'two plays afestopped off 
by a third, entitled “ The Wonder 
Hat.”  This dramatic piece has

GRADE NEWS

Two new pupils entered our 
school Monday, Donald and ®ur_ 
rdett Walter from Sumnerville. 
whose father is employed in the 
Clark, They will be enrolled in 
the fourth and second grades.

Miss Evelyn < Botlz taught for 
Mrs. Russell, who was kept at 
home on account of illness, Mon
day.

Tulips made from appropriate 
colored material and a result of 
free hand cutting, adorn Miss 
Ream’s room;

Mrs. Walton has secured a 
number o f  very good, pictures 
from her class in English, illus
trating selections from Snow
bound.

greatly the’ mixing of .paints and 
the coloring of small pine cones. 
Some very artistic results have 
been secured.

The last reports from  (Palmer 
show that the following students 
have' won {Improvement certifi
cates: . Joyce Kohlman, Helen
Shoop, Anna Ranahan,. ChawdoS* now drilling the pupils in silent
L. (Jackson, Lucile Lightfoot, 
Anna Watry, Dorothy Bailey, 
Thelma ‘Lolmaugh and •JV̂ iry Ir
win.

The fourth graders are enjoy
ing the story of Ali C.ogia, one 
taken from the Arabian iKnights. 
Mrs. Fuller has located the dif
ferent characters and the drami- 
tization is at its height.

This - —e class is. also working 
on problems which employ three 
numbers in the multiplier.

•Mrs. Zerbe:s class of third 
graders is wrestling with the S’s. 
A little drill in the home helps 
much. She also has taken ad
vantage of the month and is 
teaching the story of Ulysses, the 
God of the Wind.

The following pictures were 
selected iby the committee appoint
ed fpr that, purpose, during, the 
week that the Buchanan pupils 
enjoyed over 150 pictures sent 
from the ‘Oklahoma Art iCompany: 

received-the mark_of approval of - The Blue Boy, Devotion, D.istin_

Some of the most thrilling' mag
azine fiction: is founded 
advertisements.

the stage gqild which means good 
entertainment for everyone. •

So we warn you, townspeople, 
to get on, your marks and bo. ready 
to go. to the high .school auditor- 
i-uin March 16, to see what the 
Juniors claim to be the best even
ing’s dramatic entertainment of 

*’ the year.
“My ancestors came over on

in the lthe Mayflower.”“'It’s lucky they did.

The guy I hate is 0. B. Ware.
He always -stands behind my chair, 
And tells -me how, with lofty air, 
To plky my. hand in solitaire.

Warden: “ What! It’s against 
your religion to split rocks.”

Prisoner: “ Yes. What the Lord 
hath joined let no man put asund
er.”

The im
migration laws Sre a little stricter
now.
I  to o k -my, girl to the senior prom 
’Caus'e she couldn’t go alone.
And it’s dam lucky that I did.
For ’twas her who brought me 

home:

■guished (Member of the Humane 
Society, The Great Divide, Thef 
Royal Gorge 'and The Little Old 
Man of the Forest.

The annual County Teachers’ 
'Institute was held Wednesday at 
Benton Harbor.

The grade boys., have enjoyed 
two fine talks of late, one by Mr. 
Ormiston and one bv Mr. iMiller.-.

On Miss Abell’s wall this week 
hangs a picture of “ Mount TI-ood” 
done in colors by Miss Abell. The 
picture is framed in black and is1 
■surely a work of art.

Poem by .Helen Liddiepat, 4th 
grade•

“ My Cat”
I had a little, cat 

And he was very fat.
He caught a great big rat 
While lying on a mat-.
Now he pounced upon a mouse 
And knoeked its brains quite out 
Then sat— and started to pout.

Our last Thrift report-shows 
-that we have :o51 depositors in 
-our school system and $4757.57 
to our credit: Interest granted
last week amounted to $27.92.

■ The third grader; 
Heim’s supervision1

under Mrs, 
are enjoying

The- following is the Junior 
•high honor roll -for the month of 
February: -Seventh grade: Gene
vieve iGlasso, Mildred Hemphill, 
Beatrice IHibibard, 'Glenn Jesse, 
Dorothy Milner- and Edward Rol
en; 8th grade: .Charlotte'Arnold, 
Dorothy .Babcock, Celia Duignan, 
Jane 'Easton,''Jane Habioht, Paddy 
McHenry, Thessel Mitchell, Letha 
Platz, Marjorie iSands-, John ‘Stray- 
'er Pauline VanEvery and -'Norman. 
Weldon;

The 5tn grade teachers, Miss

“ There goes one person that I 
■agrees, with me,” said the canni
bal, as he finished, his meal.

I don’t  want to be a caveman 
Nor lead a caveman’s ‘life-,

But I’d rather be a caveman 
Than be-—-a caveman’s wife.

]\/ff.+U ny Tfric A TTnrrt Tfori^yriTi T o  ^  - ,,.,

Dumb Dora, says, “Hell1 hath no 
furv like a woman’s corns.”
There was a voung chicken named 

(Hall
Who remarked to- her hear from 

.St- Paul
“ I f you. kiss me I’ll yelp.
And call out for help 
But my voice does not carry 'at 
' all!”

Novi.-NOWuSoYS,-
ONLY ONE O f

Maw* Kut 
ik.idemm-7
Ma w  t

A dance floor is a place where 
you go with your girl, pay five; 
’dollars, for a good floor and the; 
best music in town— and then sit; 
outside all, night in a, car.

1 1 l i |
I n r l

Fussy Customer : “Now, I don’t 
want my hair loDped- off—-just 
the merest trifle.”

'Barber: “ I, understand, sir—  
just: a noise with the scissors.”

THE CLASSIFIED page is pag
ing the buyers and telling them 
volumes,
 ̂ - " " ■ ~ T ' :

, MICROPHONE STAFF 
Editor-InrChief 
Robert French 

• Literary and Society Editor 
Dorothv Charles 

■ ■■-' Sporting Editor
■ ‘ Hugh; Pierce

Routine Editor 
• • f  *ifj“Mary Louise Drew 

Exchange- Editor 
r ' ~ r .« Anita .Boyle .

Gride .-Editor ' ..
, Irene,M hoff L-
' Sisloa «Faculty^ Ad.yi»ftr«

BUCHANAN CRASHES THROUGH
TO CHAMPIONSHIP ATNfLES

LOCAL SEED CORN: 
TESTS 8 3 %  IN 

HIGH SCHOOL LAB

Hopkins and Miss Ekstrom, are
reading using- the Child Library 
and Every Day Readers. The 
children of these -grades, are 
spending part of« their time in 
Rome and are reporting on cer
tain Roman characters.

Mrs. Russell, having finished 
the Beacon 'Primer and Elson 
Primer, is now launched into the 
beautiful little stories found in 
Elson’s First Reader.

In 'Miss iClayton’-s room the pu
pils are traveling through the 
South during their 'Geography 
lessons. They are -enjoying the. 
sunny weather and interesting 
southern cities.

Miss 'Clayton spent the week 
end visiting her aunt, iMrs. Mil
dred Clayton in Milwaukee. While, 
there she enjoyed visiting the 
art exhibit displayed by the pu
pils of the Milwaukee schools.

Are you going to Kalamazoo 
next Friday night? Only $l.o0 
round trip. Why not help our- 
boys- win the - laws

Supt. H. iC. Stark returned to 
regular duties Monday, after hav
ing spent a week in Boston at
tending the strenuous program 
prepared for the National Asso
ciation of '.Superintendents.

The new classes organized in

the Junior High in music by -Miss- 
Bogott are proving very satisfac
tory by the eagerness shown by 
the pupils in wanting to join them

.Miss .'Skeel’s department— Home 
Economics— proves most popular 
during these cold: days, when,- a 
good wholesome hot lunch is serv
ed .each day by girls of the senior 
class. -

Ann Miller and Maryilyn Sta- 
ver returned to the kindergarten 
Monday Where the little ones .are; 
studying the Dutch people.

.Buchanan easily defeated Three 
■Oaks High in the third quarter 
of the Class C finals Saturday 
night when they scored 10 points 
to their opponents 2 after leading 
14 to 12 at the half. The final 
score was 29 to 16.

Three Dales started off with a 
rush and led at the quarter 6 to 
4 but Heekathorne, all time star 
for the Featherbones, tied him
self down with three personals 
early in the game and conse
quently went out later on. After 
this 'Buchamfn took advantage of 
Three Oaks’ loss and put the 
game in the bag. _

Morse scored 11 o f his team’s 
14 points -in the first half to 
which he added another goal in 
the second which won him high 
honors with 13 points for the 
game. 'Michigan City lost a val
uable player when Morse came to 
Buchanan this fall.

In the last quarter the Maroons 
stalled and Three 'Oaks at one 
time was unable to touch the ball 
.for exactly one minute. A  fast 
breaking forward would receive 
the ball half way down the floor 
only to turn and throw it back 
to the guards and this type of 
wide, stalling game kept ,fh> b?ll 
absolutely out of dangerous pos
session by the Acorns for many 
minutes. Roe, substitute guard 
for Buchanan, played a wonder
ful game when he was called in 
to replace Knight.

Besides a trophy, the first of 
its kind ever to he won. by a Bu
chanan team, the Maroons earned 
the right to, play in the regional 
at Kalamazoo which starts today.

Score by quarters:
B-. H. S. ___________4 10 10— 2
T. O. H. ;S. —  _____ 6 6 2— 5
B. H. S. TRIMS WATERVLIET 

. '.IN CLASS G EYEOPE'NER 
Buchanan determinedly met the 

Watervliet surprise outfit in the 
second round of the Class C tour
nament play at Niles Friday and 
Avon 32 to 13 though Watervliet 
gave evidence of being a big 
threat in basketball circles next 
winter. Watervliet has one of 
the biggest gymnasiums in Ber
rien county and a clean looking, 
clear-cut squad to play in .it. 
.Since this is the first year {ofThe Ward school reports a 

large • number of absent pupils. , , .. ... , ,, . .,
This is hot only a drawback for l?aske'!b̂ 1 that.^ lty,.,n0 ° n.e, ê '
the pupils, but it causes their
teachers much extra, work in try
ing to get the pupils up to- .grade 
'after they have lost several days' 
or possibly weeks.

The art work in the primary 
grades has taken on a. spring 
tone, Even .in language .work 
the children ape doing spring 
housecleaning and studying birds.

;■ .Many of the parents have found 
their way to the school house 
this last week, investigating the 
■standings on the report .cards. 
The teachers are very glad,to in
terview the parents at ■ any,time. 
They .appreciate this co-operation
-. j ; , j——;—;■/ ' ; {■

. The; qhiklren^in Miss) Pears’ 1st 
grade fdiom Tiaye , been, studying 
he.altli habits. ’ One of these was. 
illustrated by a free hand, cutting 
lesson. A bed with a child (sleep
ing, lots of warm covers apd a 
pillow and windows wide open 
was used to show th'e health Tule 
o f “ Plenty of sleep with windows 
open.”

Iva Hemphill of {Miss Pear’s 
room is recovering from -her op
eration for appendicitis at-iClark 
hospital. We are very glad to 
hear this.

(Howard M-iller, who broke -his 
.arm while playing, is recovering. ■

Miss Pear’s is t  grade “ B”  
class have 'started'to read Bison’s 
primer. The children have 'been 
Reading a storyf-jaboxit a squirrel 
"so 'they took forrtheir first-pro- 
# p t . in ‘clay, the making o f a 
s'quirrel. ■ Thgse;. children have, 
had 100 per cehtSih spelling ev.

,4% .day since w^Sst'artedour first; 
'spelling. les'apn^S'Jan.,* 26, 19,28 :.
Harry >Hemphi.ll^J^annette .Hc_;

n an n. a f n V fGowan, KenneWT-h^c'atdiyvWalidgi 
'and -BiHy-Bny'd-ero-1- ’

pected to see such, fine basket' 
.ball as their team displayed.

Wynn scored heavily for the 
Maroons with ten points; while 
Morse and;'Pierce ran a close 
second and third with nine and 
eight points.'respectively.

Score by quarters •
B. H. S . _________ --9  6 10— 7
W. II. S . ___________5 4 2 1
MICROPHONE “ MYTHICAL 5’s” 

Class B
Watt, rf, St. Joseph; Schulke, 

If, Niles; Zitta, c, 'St. Joseph; Wa
ters on, xg, Niles; Rohl, lg, St. Joe.

(Most valuable man to his team, 
Captain Zitta.

1 '! Glass C
Wynn,’ rf, Buchanan.; Brnley, If, 

Watervliet ;;Pieree, c, -Buchanan; 
Heckathprne, .rg, Three Oaks; 
Morsej lg, (Buchanan. =,

. Most' valuable- man, Captain 
(Morse.,. -

Class D
Baldwin, rf, Bridgman;. Staley, 

If, Eau Claire; Ackerman, c, 
■Bridgman; Miller, rg, Eau Claire; 
(C. Stelter, lg, Bridgman.

Most valuable man, Baldwin.
Honorable Mention, Class D 

Howard, Thorson, Galien; Miel_ 
■ke, 'Siewart. Stevensville; Tabor, 
•Eau Claire; Ryba-rczyk, Baroda.
3 OAKS T A K E S OPENING  

G AM E FROM BERRIEN SP-GS.

In the Class C championship 
f  light of the-District: tournament 
at Niles, Three Oaks’ decided de
feat of Berrien-. Springs Thursday 
made them, eligible to meet the 
winner of the Watervliet-Buchan- 
an game in-the; finals 'Siaturdaly 
night.

-Three Oaks,, without a first 
'string line-up in .-the. g-ame, at .any 
time had no 'h'krd''time winning 
from the Berrien-la3s '3i to 5.
; ••Heckathorn8vJwaSi-the.v-blg noise 
for the A’fcb'fhsl&nd‘"Do'ugan scor
ed t\vo fiel'd-gb^lsa'for the losers.

The Farm Crops class under 
the supervision of Mx*. Muir, has 
been conducting an extensive test 
of seed corn • for several week's. 
•The data obtained from' these 
tests has been sent to the Exten
sion Department of M. S. C., 
which encourages this work in 
the school in order that they may 
find where the good corn' o f this 
state is being grown. To djftfe 
the boys have tested some 370 
ears representing 47 bushels of 
seed corn. These 47 bushel^ 
have been sent in by local farm
ers and averaged 83 per cent 
perfect.

The eorq belonging to. John’ 
Fowler was the subject of the 
last test which was finished on 
Tuesday afternoon. The. results 
show that out o f the 245 ears 
tested 240 were 100 per cent 
perfect, three were 83 per cent 
perfect and two were 16 p er ’tent 
jprfei. The average of the test, 
was 98 per cent. This’is some 
of the best corn tested this year 
•and the faint fcrops boys fejel 
that Mr. Fowler will make, no 
mistake in planting this corn.

A  new test was set. up late 
Tuesday which consisted ex
clusively of the corn of William 
(Spcckine. The class is anxious
ly awaiting for the time when this 
test will be taken o ff and the re
sults m'ade known.

•Next Tuesday the reorganized 
Ag club will hold their second 
meeting of the year. At that time 
about a dozen prospective mem
bers will be admitted to the.so
ciety and initiated into* itssse
crets by Messrs Koenigshof, Kizer 
and Bowers, the initiation com
mittee.

*
*h
*

■
b NEW TROY SCHOOL 
*  NOTES
c* -x -x ^ x «x -x » -x -x * * x -:«x ”x*-y

The New Troy basket ball team 
finished the season by playing 
Eau Claire at the Niles tourna
ment last week Thursday. Our 
boys displayed a good technique 
of basket ball but were out-class*, 
ed on the big playing floor..

Our team has been fairly suc
cessful and we are giving the 
New Troy fans a final chance to 
see our boys in action. The 
Alumni have scheduled two games 
with us for tonight at Pen'well’s 
hall. This will be a benefit gama 
toward purchasing baseball uni
forms for our team this spring.

Last Friday the finals' were lel<J 
to determine the winner of th« 
local contest declamation con, 
test. The following people par
ticipated: Katherine Boyd, Lenna 
Thompson, Florence Spears arid 
Juanita Ream. •. Juanita Ream 
won first plaice and will represent 
New Troy in the district contest 
which will be held in Niles soriie- 
tirne in April. Her declamation 
Abraham Lincoln by James A. 
Garfield.

The New Troy school was clos
ed Wednesday on account'of, the 
'County Teachers Institute.

'Due to ;a mis-understunding the 
moving picture was not shown la.ft- 
Tuesday night but on Wednesday: 
instead. The next picture will 
be Sid Chaplain in '“ The Man on 
the Box.”

■Mrs. J. R. Wood, Mrs. Kenneth 
'Bihlmire and Mrs, Ward Ritchie 
were visitors at the high school 
last Friday morning. They were 
the judges of the declamation 
contest.

Michael Brueek and Adel&ne 
Waters were enrolled in .the. 
Grammar room last week. ‘ New 
enrollments in the pther grades 
were the two Ritchie children and 
the two younger Brueek children.

(A-
+  STU D EN T ED ITO R IALS 4* 
..*:■■ - !*i*:X*,X ‘*X**X**X*,X*,X**X*Xri**X*,X*4'

Our New Club ..
January marked the resurrec

tion of an old organization dn 
this school— the Alpha Agrarian, 
club. This club was not -organ
ized at the beginning of the year 
as so many other organizations^ 
made the, starting up o f another' 
club seem’ unwise. The demand 
and need, however, o f such a 
club could not fee overlooked and 
so -it was re-established.

The club includes all those 
students who are at present takf 
ing the agricultural courses o f
fered by the high school; The 
purpose of the organization ‘is** a 
splendid one, namely to encoiir-* 
age interest an agriculture both in 
Buchanan and the surrounding 
vicinity. To do this they are* 
now offering to test all seed corn, 
which is brought to them and;.in 
the Spring' they hope to spray 
many farmers’ fruit trees - with 
their spraying outfit. This not 
only gives -the students practice 
hut also brings the farmers 'lir 
closer touch with the .school, .the 
agriculture instructor and this 
with scientific farming.

•An organization such' as Jthe 
Agrarian -club -ought to he on.:-- 
■couraged/ It is iaxelyrthat we> 
■find a'group' which organizes_with-- 
such a high’purpose in The,f
Ag- ’duh^ i^un i'que ofgatHiaCPoUv 
so -JetB .back Mr. Muir and.-TIHb'̂ ’ 
iboys and help'theiji' succeed.

f  4 1
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A V E R A G E  OF FARM S W O R K E D  
B Y  * O W N E R S T H IR T Y - 

F IV E  P E R  C E N T  O VER  
-- U. S. FIGUR ES

What may I ask of the,glad New Year,
Whose golden dawning paints the eastern sky? 

• <w What mair 1 hope to accomplish here 
tvM As days and seasons move so swiftly by?

Farm land valuations may he 
toboggoniqg in, other parts of the ( 
United, States, hut hardly in Ber- • 
xien 'county, according to the 1927 . 
soil survey of the county which, 
has just been issued by the United 
-States Department of Agriculture,,I 
in collaboration with the 'Michigan j 
Agricultural Experiment Station. | 

While the average value of , 
lands in this county was placed j 
by the United States census at j: 
SS9.71 per acre, the soil survey \ 
investigators place the average a t ; 
around $130 per acre. The rise f 
In valus is evidently due in great ‘ 
•par: to the increase in orchard j 
and vineyard acreage, the grape ; 
plantings alone having mounted 

• from 9,500 in 1920 to over 20,000 ; 
acres hr-19 2 7. j

Small" intensively cultivated j 
farms have tended to raise the . 
average valuations.

The typical Berrien county 
faring in 1920 was composed of 60 
aeresj of which 4S..3 acres was 
improved land. The common 
range in size o f farms, where gen- 
eral-farining is practiced is 60 to 
160 *n eras, where fruit is grown 
froip*10 to 60 acres. There are 
few*large farms.

A ’̂ sec.md factor* which adds to 
the “value of county agricultural 
properties is the fact that a far 
larger- nercentage of farms are

| What shall I.promise' myself to do
! -M S h  f y

.per day._ My' father was better, 
he could' cuy‘fronr-'300 to. 400 a 
day. We . could,';'-jrhot get' cross 
cut saws, so we “niggered” - the 
logs in two'by fire. We Would 
pile a couple of sticks across a 
log and set them on fire. One 
man would keep a large number j 
of such fires going, piling on 
fresh sticks until* finally he had ( 
burned the logs in two. j

“ When we cleaved the land, we j 
felled the trees first in one di
rection and then the other,, so 
that, the tops fell together and 
they laid in windrows. Then we 
burned! the windrows." i

’Maloy.',and 'Connell y,,£p'herah par-
lorMnn'cl intermenL was'-in-.Rivei .....
side cepietery.

A'3* f  

£......
■Mrs, Minnie W.uerkei.- of -.Brig-h- |,1.„ 

ton, 111,, was., found to be a
cousin'' of ‘the aged' recluse ’ but •• -....
was unable to attend: the funeral. '*?

Find/Prehistoric Sea
Bottom in Michigan

f Before this priceless year is through? 

Help me to live in: a manly way,
.L M

t >x\ And earn the comradeship of loyal friends, 
's i v  me kno>v laughter and wholesome play— 
nlMv The joys .on which all happiness depends. 

.Give me the courage and faith to see 
That God will bless each day for me.

AV

I
U

C h oir S in g er fV ins F a m e

Strengthen my arms with a purpose true,
Yet keep me humble, honest and sincere, 

V|jGive me a strenuous task to do ^
M  ■ And urge me on with never-failing cheer ;/$ 

^I'.Then .let me rest -in the .evening sun ■
WbAnd hear the Master say, “Well done!”’

V i

c£*=

M lM ti

Hougluon, M-ir-li.— A. ‘son boudr 
formed J,000,(HJO.UGO yours, ago, one 
of llie oldest 'in the world, is lo* 
er.lod in the upper peninsula. ;ic, 
cording 10 I’rof. IV. A. Senman o? 
i he department of geology of .Mich
igan College of mining nnd Tech- 
nology here. Ho says traces are 
still preserved in Cue Inirdest racks, - 
This old sea beach: is on a 1 ow, 
rocky point near ilie MarqneLls 
hranch state, prison.
• Professor Seaman explains that. 

the ancient sea deposited consider
able sand. sail, and iron compounds 
hs it advanced over the land. This 
iron ‘formation sirelched over north'- 
ern Michigan. Wisconsin ailil Minne
sota anti to the Arc-lie ocean on

Ac'ifch siut- Of Hudson hay. The iron 
i oi’e produced in the Lake' Superior 
t region is from. Mbs ‘f'momiliftm.

• 'Professor Seaman also dec-bn-es 
!; that near Clrampion. iImre was tit 
I (iUC time one of ilit;* largest and 
' moot active volcanoes in (lie world, 
j U ma.\ he seen from the highway as 
. a low-hill on the; east of Lake* Mich-

igifiijimo.
ir' .Tin* iliills uimli (if ’Marquette ar.e 
if«pmost entirely coin posed erf ancient 
j', sea hoiimns. accenting to Professor
• ge.-nac.rs.

aifis*

‘ Ji. • iO2G 0 Lawrence;

■operated by owners than in tbe j ,•
courftry at large. "While the av_ turned the* wolves’back

™ ’, T ! PROPOSES LONG 'HIGHWAY 'photo shows Grace Moore as .
she appeared at tbe Metropoliton. . 1 The construction of. an infer- 
Opera House, where she made her nation '1 highway, linking the 
debut in Grand Opera as Mimi in :Jnitc-d States with Central and 
Puccini's “ La Boheme.” Miss . South America, is provided for. 

ifeMoore rose to her present fame | under the ‘terms 'of n -bill just 
front a choir . singer in Jellicoe, introduced in the senate by Bena- 

, - —,—,-------- ■ ■ tor Tasker1 L. Oddie of Nevada.

erefrg. percentage of farms operat
ed by. owners in the United States 
is only’ 60.7 per cent, the percent
age T5f owner-operated farms in 
Bermen county is S3.3 per cent. 
Yer^ffew of the fruit farms are

Alpheus Hills was one .of the 
first*- settlers ;here, ’ and.••the Cor
ners was mjmed for him. His 
w|f£. Was nij|;,:gr,an:dmo th'gr by ;,.‘ a 
previous marriage. Ed-; • Hills 
opened the. .olil Hills Goimfets Tav*- 

rent^d, and in the general farm- J ern. once’ adaiidmark, on tbgj.pion- ing districts possibly * -fn-m-rVi n-f! —  j.-...-5.-. r
the farms are 
sharg ren't.

The farms

assibly a fourth _of i e<?r trail fr o  hr Lake Michigan to 
leased, usually for i Euchanan-hNiles-andi*SapGP^end,

 ̂ _  -  , t -’Other f&S;t- settlorspwe;re Levi
,. o f Berrien County Logan, Uncl’e .Hiranv ;We'lls, and. 

are unusually well, equipped, both. [ t7fn?ntie W ellsfi''
in buildings and machinery a n d  
implmuenfcs. There are 731 si._ • - -‘We used to ' go’, to spelling
lo^  1  Power spra^ng outfits ancl, at the old^Hills VCornera
auto'^truelcs are common on the , 100>j “W A11'fruiC.fatnis and tractors on the j the oldMrurch. Themwe had a de- 
Iarg^ farms. ! bating sphool at tne* Golby school.

Berrien county is listed as the if'-eryhpay that _ went;.--had to aer 
leading county af the state in tire b-lte m-.pay a vine. e.haci ^o.ne

ect about them as to the cham
pion spellers. ’Lonzo Logan was 
one of the best spellers for years. 
Frank Kern peon also knew bis 
Noah Webster from Tctver to lciv- 
,er.’ We used Noah Webster* for 
years but finally changed to an
other which I can not remember.

"The California school was a 
warm, rival of the Hills Corners 
school.- When we spelled, we 
had to give the definition to 
make sure that we would not be 
ruled out for spelling the wrong 
word. We bad as good times 
then as, the young folks do now. 
I can remember a bunch of young- 
people getting on top of one of

$735 S E D A N  .
^excise tax ^ -e W )  $795

NEW BUFFALO GIRL

IN AUTO ACCIDENT.vo

2 2 3 ,0 0 0  V O L T  C A B L E S  
Electrical engineers are ex_ 
imentiug with high power' 

bles on pole lines to carry elec
tricity at pressure up to 220,000 
volts.

T R O U P E  'S^4.5 ( R um ble S ea t S 3 0  ex tra )
•• •*. . ’All-prices fso.bi Detroit,plustsvar 

jj iyers ca n f °r cars out.o} incoma at lowest available charge for interesthan^ljn„  a g . ‘

-nHudsoe-Essex Motor
Buchanan, Mich.

•WOMEN CARPENTERS 
i A carpenters’ and joiners’ class 

Unavoidable and accidental for women has been . started 'at 
death was the verdict given Thurs-,; NorEhchurch, -Herts, England.
day night at the inquest held in 'j. ■ v . _____
the deatli of Edward Golle. 77_ ! ' 
year-old hermit of Grand Beach, ] --•*
and formerly of Three Oaks, who 'h  - ■, •
was killed by an automobile Mon-? ■ firTcononufillransporfatlon
day night while walking on the jo, 
highway near New Buffalo. Thews'

these hills near Hills Corners, i c-ar was driven by Mis? Bernice,!, 
lone boy standing- on the rear i Greiger. 19, of New Buffalo.

iety.*„while fall applet c,. ̂  .-.w , ., .....
monest in the orchards, with the rh“ duterenr'school
r h ie W  of Oldenbero- the leadino-! r-lul Communities ■ thatDuclress of Qldenberg, the leadin-, , 
variety. Kieffers lead in pepr • 
plantings-.. ]

Among the special crops listed 
ire two flower bulb farms, and 
1,131" acres of mint.

The success of farming is in_ 
aired-to a great extent by tbe 
•onstant weather1 conditions. The 
verage moisture precipitation is: j 
3.11 inches, the lowest on re- 
ord being 22.82 inches in 191.8 

- ud 45.12 inches, the highest in 
. 3 0 2 . •  
_The normal frost free- season is j 

' <9 days, the average date of. the , 
. st killing frost being- April 25 j 
. 'id1 .that of' tht earliest killing:

‘T to cue rails for 3Q cents • Funeral services for Golle were':; 
center- a hundred, and could cut my 200 held Thursday afternoon at the]

■
•''•if '<*82£̂ iS«««rS8*L• »•* *.-.» ■' ft. ?)&>

-.. 'A

AT DEDICATION AT
; HILLS CORNER]

MAN STRONG WAS BORN 
iALF MILE FROM CHURCH 

« ts • i n  1 8 4 6

MEW
AmericaK Edition o f  

STUDEBSIKEECS
‘ vf'v:

l
“nunan Strong was born over J 

years ago a half mile from , 
s ^Corners; he “ win dr owed”

■ virgin timber and “nlggered”  i 
. logs in two by fire in tbe fif- 
•• and sixties, when a mere lad, > 
i when cross cut saws were n o t '

. -id had for love or money; he j 
d for*four-fifths' of a century | 
hip sight of the wonderfully > 
ile plain that rolls out 11 i 

. - as wide between Hills Corners 1 
1 the dunes of Lake Michigan—
* Suml'ay he gathered with
• sons,, grandsons and great 
nelsons and daughters of the 
-nds c‘f his youth to celebrate j

■ - dedication of the Corners' j 
irch. I
Yntl_ chat, it might be added, Is 

• mean record. “ I helped clear 
„ , native timber from every 
i ; m “within miles of these cor_
* ■ :s,’ "'said Air. Strong. “ I helped 

iclrij.w and burn fine oak trees 
u- and five feet through at the 

'. ,je. ““  “ Wasteful? What could 
dot? '• You couldn’t get any 

;ce for the kind of timber we 
’- :d. Tjiere was white nine to_ 
v ird  'the lake, but in this section,

3 hacl 'only oak, maple, elm,, 
•eehfi-ash, basswood, birch, wal*. 
it and the like. We had to farm 
»r a Giving, and we-, had: to deal 

;*«e timber to farm.;
“ I was born here in 1846, and 

Tc-foi'C“ and after I was born, ray 
atheiL used to go down towardf 

St. Joe, set -up a. -camp on the. 
-ipen, Unclaimed land, cut down‘a 
'fine ^ee and shave it up -into 
•jhinglcrs. Then he would load up 
his shingles =and drive south -to 
Terre Mloupe prairie -find sell his 
that wey be got mon,ey ,,to buy 
groceries. *Once • he- and., ’his' 
brothegin-law, ‘Bill- Bierce; were 
comin^baclc from  cutting shingles 
and -wire followed ’*by wolves, 
PierceMgot frightened -angl stop_^, 
ped -a^p. settler's house far' ,-thek f#  
night, ip My father w'dht on V.hB* 
finally^passed the house of a man 
n amedFWashburn, ,-who kept some 
large dogs, ’which ran out’ and

f  o. b. factory

eyer'placed:oiiiari?aiiteB ioliile-m t||,

The COACH

*495

4 0  miles an Sioiar 
the day* ii if

T.X-7HEN the: new American Edi- 
W tic

MS•-Liji-

-'Na

tion of the. Erskine\Six is de
livered to you,, take- its wheel and 

• speed away at 40-miles-an-hour. No 
'need to go through the old, tedious 
2 0-mile-an-hour breaking-in process!
, Such speed at-the outset is .prac- 

, ticable in the new Erskine Six, first,
■ because it is built with exacting, fine- 

car 'precision; second, -because the:
i »higM,est quality materials are em
ployed ; and third, because it is.sufc>- 

•'•jected-to.the most rigid-inspections.
'• Sucfi-fnethods have heret'o'foreibeen 
Ikn'own only1 in cars costing thou- 

. .sandsLThenewYErskineds readyfor 
40-mile speed Jm m e d ia te 'ly— 62 

> 'miles’an h'our-Jater.
■ . .. . : r

'3; T ’urther-proof o f advanced design 
is.tolbe’.found-in the recent,-record 
"established'by as'tockmodel Erskinei:‘,!̂ lsf

running at an average speed of bet
ter than 54-mi!cs-an-hour. This es
tablished a new record for stock cars 
under $1,000. . .

Get behind the wheel of this big
ger, roomier, more powerful Erskine 
Six— today! Experience its "brilliant 
6-.cylinder performance— its 62-mile 
speed— its masterful,-way on .hills 
and highway. See how spaciously it 
is built— doors nearly a yard wide—  
rear seats 4 feet wide— lots of head 
an'd'leg room, front and rear. Thrifty 
of gas and oil. Arhplified-action 4- 
■wheel brakes which multiply your 
pedal pressure 3 Y%times. Every inch 
a, Studebaker— the highest guaran
tee of excellence motordom knows. 

’’Sj&Takelthe new Erskine Six on a

T h e  Touring 
or’Roadster .

The $j
Coupe ’■' » ^5. 9 5

*8?

iS-

■DEAiLER
*WM. KifiJTE;, TilB-EE- OAKS DEA3GER 

^tCWe-Gikaramee' Service

s&
-w

675The 4-Door ‘W 4 
Sedan » »
The Sport !g|t 
-Cabriolet '*Yk-
The Imperial 
Landau' • > *
Utility Truck . 
*{Chassis Only)

Light-Delivery 
(Chassis '.Only)
Allyprices f.- o. b  . Flint, 

MicKigan
GhecSc Chevrolet 

•UteliTereiJ "Prices
/  T h e y  in c lu d e  th e  " lo w e s t  

"handling jin d  financing 
charges available.

•715
*495
$3,75

/

•WtieTever automobrles.aTe driven# 
the em blem  “ Body by FisherB ds 
recognized as a ’hallmark of qua!- 
ity. Everywhere, it identifies auto
mobiles that are distinguished for 
their style,-beauty and comfort,

T h e sensational success o f  the 
Bigger and, Better Chevrolet is 
■largely due,to thefaotitkat it bfings 
all these exclusive advantages of ’ 

•Fisher styling and craftsmanship 
within the reach of; everybody; 
everywhere!
Consider, for instance, the  
’Chevrolet Coach— which  
carries the lowest price ever 
placed on an automobile 
with B ody’by Fisher. Long, 
low-and racy, .-.-.finished in  
sm art -colors ^of g e n u in e

Buco s ffiand with its body built, 
of selected hardwood and*steei— * 
it offers beauty, comfort and safety 

! characteristic of cars .costing hun
dreds •ofdoHars more!

C om e in  today and*m ake your 
ow n inspection of the Bigger and  
Better Chevrolet! N ote  the ad
vanced-engineering in every unit! 
G o for a drive,- over roads of your 
ow n selection—^and experience 
the fu ll m eaning of Chevrolet per

form ance , ♦! its power, bai- 
•an-oe, ac c el-e-r a ti o n  a n d  
h an d lin g  ease!# L earn  as 
tens of-thousands of .others 
have, that here; by" every 

■standard o f comparison; is 
the world’s most luxnrloni ? 
low-priced automobile!

M-TfS

:E s s © l t s r £ a s i
’ :L;-3id5fI£ M i '. - -01 £
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GALIEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Penn.611 

spent Friday night in Mishawaka. 
Mrs. Albert Jannasch and daugh
ter, -Marie, and son, Lawrence, 
iwere business callers in  South 
©end Friday:

Mrs. Will Kiley, Mrs. Orxie 
Kieffer and Mrs. <M. Doyle attend- 
,ed the tea given by the Layton:. 
(Ladies Aid held at the home of 
Mrs.. -Ira ’Boyle Thursday after-- 
noon when 40 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y« Slocum -and, 
daughter* spent Thursday evening 
With Mr. and Mrs. Frank ‘Lawson.

'Mrs. Lester Lyons o f  Buchanan 
held a sewing bee at the home of 
'Mrs.. Charles. Lyons Friday. Those 
present were .Mrs. M, ‘Sunday, 
Mrs. E. A., Brodbeck, Mrs. Warren 
Hagley, Mrs, R. Glover and: Mrs. 
»V. Hess* (Mrs. Lyons served, a - 
.sumptions dinner at noon and a 
four o'clock tea,, while the ladies 
made curtains for her new home 
Which was recently'purchased in 
(Buchanan

Evan Hartline spent Sunday 
evening in the Guy Best home.

The Misses Bell and! Ida Stod_ 
dor returned to, their home in 
.Chicago Sunday after enjoying 
the week end with their brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. A. -L. S tad- 
tier.

Ghas. Pomeroy from Homer,, 
spent 'Wednesday and Thursday 
at the Slocum hotel.

Mrs. John Gei-niinder and Mrs.

al Children's Bureau”  was the 
•subject given by Mrs. John 'Hamil
ton. Mrs. 'C. (Dodd gave “Nutri
tion in the Home.” The hostess 
served a tea,

Mrs. Ernest Hess held, a sew
ing bee at their ' home Friday. 
Mrs. -Alta: ■ « ,Hamer, Mrs.. Anna 
Harnev aud. Mrs. Tom Foster were 
the dinner -guests and helped to 
tie o ff three comforts;.

The Democratic caucus-will be 
held in, the town, hall Monday af
ternoon, March 12, at 2 p. m.

'Work on M-60 is to. be 1-es.u‘med 
March. 12.»

Mr. and Mts. Boscoe Hanover 
of Buchanan spent the week end 
with (Mr., and Mrs. 'Guy Best.

(Mr. and Mrs. James Guthbert, 
Ruth Lalrymple and Stanley Han
over of Buchanan, were (Sunday 
afternoon callers on, Mr; and, Mrs.. 
Frank Lawson,

The Misses  ̂Virginia and Betty 
Metzger spent the. week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burger at 
Niles.

Guy Best was a business caller 
in St. Joseph and Niles Friday.

The- Republican caucus will be 
held in the town hall Saturday, 
March 10.

Mrs. James Shone celebrated 
her sixty-second birthday anni
versary Sunday, Feb. 26th. She 
had as her guests John Shone and 
sons,, Edward and Alfred of In

near the cemetery Tueisday.
Will Anthony of Benton Har~ 

ibor, was a business caller in New 
Troy ‘Wednesday afternoon.

•Mrs. H. 0. Piper 'is staying at 
(the Fisehnai-Gasey *, home this 
week taking care o f  the latter, 
who is recovering from the sprain 
received last Friday.

Mrs. Ira-Sizer will entertain: the 
•Trojan club at her home in Saw
yer Friday, March 9.
. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dunkel- 

burger of Three (Oaks, spent part 
o f  Tuesday at the (Caroline Findal 
home.

DAYTON

Henry Klasner were ibnsniess call- ! diana Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
era in Michigan, City Friday.

Orrie Kieffer. who: has been in 
failing health since his deer hunt
ing trip,, was taken to the St. Joe 
sanitarium Thursday.

The regular meeting o f the 
■Culture club was held Friday a f_

Shone and two daughters o f New 
Carlisle, Mr. and: Mrs. John: Di- 
Giacomo; o f Buchanan, ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. Olon, Johnson and Mrs. Les
ter Bolin o f Mishawaka and Mr. 
and Mi's. Clarence Dewey, for
merly o f Buchanan. Fifteen

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall en
tertained at dinner .Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Kolhoff and son, 
Mr. and Mrs-. George Gowland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gowland and 
five daughters and Claude Shel
don.

Mrs. A.- Ernsberger and daugh
ter, Clara, spent Thursday after,- 
noon in South Bend.

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Boyle. Forty_six 
were present. The afternoon was 
spent in, piecing blocks. The com
mittee served refreshments.

Mrs. Fred Salisbury and eon, 
parcey spent Wednesday in St. 
Jos visiting her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Fred \Ydoley*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson and 
children of Porter spent Sunday 
at the Howard Wilsrn home.

Miss Blanche and Irma, Lacey 
spent the week end a* the homes 
of Miss Janet Bo trine and Miss 
‘Elizabeth Gowland.

Mr. and Sirs. Boss Burrus and 
sons spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and JYIrs. Wm. Strunk.

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garoutte

and children of Hudson, . spent 
•Monday , afternoon with Mr., and 
'Mrs. Walter Ernsberger.

(Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 
and Mrs.. Mae VanLew spent Sun
day evening at the .Toe Kendall 
•home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crookei- 
‘and family o f  Niles spent Sun
day at the home of his sister* Mrs. 
Joe Heckathorne.

Mrs. Lon (Matthews spent Sat
urday and Sunday at the home o f  
her mother,. Mrs. Julius Biehter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
grandson, Robert Lee of. South 
Bend, spent Sunday'evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. William. Strunk.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 

were Sunday,guests of Mr. and 
IMrs. E. L. Hamilton and family.

Frank 'Hamilton who has been 
attending school at Chicago* has 
completed his course and return
ed to the home of his parents 
(Saturday evening.

Mr. and ’Mrs. Frank Porliek and 
son" and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
■Limeham of Chicago, spent the 
week end at their summer home 
hei'e.

OLIVE BRANCH
Mrs. Lewis Truhn is very sick.
Mrs. Firm on Nye and son, 

Lyle, and wife, were in Niles and 
.South Bend a day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wan. iNewitt and 
son were in . Michigan City Sun
day. - •«£

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren of 
South Bend, spent Sunday night 
in the Currie McLaren home.

Ingvald Glesne of Chicago, was 
a guest in the Firmon Nye home 
from Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grafford 1
XTilo#. r-nomI- Cof 0(»nnin <ri» -

in the Ghfis Andrews home.
Paul Wright «■ spent -the week 

end ih the M. Bowker home.
Mi;., and Mrs. Harry Williams 

.were ‘business- callers in Niles on 
JSatufday.

Messrs Lyle Nye and Ingvald 
■Glesne enjoyed the Bearly theater 
■in Niles Sunday evening.

Mir. and Mrs. Elmer,Bogers and 
family of South Bend and Fred 
McLaren were Sunday visitors in 
the Chris Andrews home.

Mrs. G. D. Rhoades, Genevieve 
Nye and Nora Phillips spent Fri
day afternoon in the Chns. Vin
ton home.

•Orville, Williams and family -of 
‘Niles, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Harry Williams and wife.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of * South Bend, spent Sunday in 
the .Russell McLaren home;

Mrs. Myrtle Kieffer and sons 
and Paul Wright were South Bend 
shoppers Saturday.

Miss Gladys James was home 
from Kalamazoo for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles were Thursday afternoon 
visitors in the Bussell McLaren 
home;

'Mr. and Mrs. Encel Swem of 
'Galien were Sunday visitors in the 
(Nina James home.

Mrs. Wm. Jannasch and daugh
ter, Minnie iBohn, Thelma and 
(Mabel Norris spent- Sunday af
ternoon in the Sprague_Bowker 
home.

Ingvald Glesne and Lyle Nye 
are installing- the Colt Carbide 
.Lighting system in the home of 
IMr. and Mrs. Wm. Wray near Bu
chanan.

Mr. and- 'Mrs. Chas. Thurston of

Guy
, v  < L' ; ;  V -

■with their daughter, Ivti-s. 
Hinman and husband;

(Mi-., and Mrs. Fred^Beamer and 
son, Eugene of South Bend, spent 
the week end in the L, L. Hinman 
home. . v4

Mr. and Mrs. Guyj-Hinman. and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs'. Chas. 
'Thurston of New Buffalo, spent 
(Sunday with relatives in South 
(Bend.

Miss Rose Hodkinson attended 
•the teachers’ institute Friday in 
>St. Joseph.,

‘Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey en
tertained the following’ Sunday• 
Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Dickey of 
South Bend,. Mr., and Mrs. Sam. 
Dickey and family of Glendora 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey

Quite a number of the mem
bers of the I. 0. G; F. met Sat
urday and trimmed the .’ grape 
vineyard for Mrs. Nina James for 
which she is very thankful.

Al Riekerman spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Firmon Nye home.

J U . GRANGES TO 
M A E  

, DAYLIGHT SAVING:

PLANT CORK GROVE'S 
Groves of cork trees are. an im

portant commercial French pro
ject in Algeria.

■The Granges of the New Engl 
land States are v-ig-orously mass-- 
ing their energies to get ready 
for another big- fight to wipe out 
“ daylight saving”  and install the 
standard time uniformly in that 
part of the. country. . Although 
Massachusetts and Rhode' Island 
are the only states which gener
ally observe the “ daylight .sav
ing” regime, all those in the New 
•England group are more or less 
affected each summer. Hence, 
this concerted, effort among the 
■Granges to get back to a normal 
time basis; *

•In all the 60 years-* history of 
the Grange, there was never a 
time before when so many sub
ordinate unite were (building halls 
as at the present time. Many

of these are very,, complete 
-tures often ii^presentihg ai..„. ......
jay ' of f r o m . *0 0 0 to ?2GpI<3.Qp 
rand excellently, equipped;

‘Granges in* ’ Oregon are cireu I 
fating income tax petitions 'thru-
out. the state agitating th!e*sub_l, 
jeet in every Grange hall. Though 
once beaten on this question, 
these plucky farm folks of Ore
gon kill keep up their fight ..until- 
an adequate income tax law is, 
pue on the statute books.

*¥
y
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¥
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E .N .SC H R A !
For All Kinds of 
DEPENDABLE 

INSURANCE

Phone 398

i
?
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of Niles spent Saturday evening Neyr Buffalo, spent the week end

1̂ . *.̂ *.- *6* *6*.

ternoon at the home of’ Mi's. Will enjoyed; the birthday dinner. 
(Bauer. ©011 call was answered 1 Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Dewey 
:by giving “ an incident when I  have returned, from, Buchanan and 
twas a child.’ ’ “ What is being are now living- with; ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
(done for the undeveloped Child” James 'Shone on, account of Mrs. 
Was given, by Mrs., Clyde Swank; Shone’s recent illness. Mrs. 
'“ Child”  was given by Mrs. Clyde Dewey was formerly Miss Violet 
iSwank; “ Child Labor and Feder- Shone,

News Around New Troy
Edna who has beeii spending the 
•winter months there is well and 
•enjoying' her work very much.

Mrs. Nora Spaulding o f Grand 
Rapids came last Monday to visit 
her mother,, Mrs. Ida •Phillips..She 
Returned to her home Thursday.

Mrs. Kniger and son-in-law of 
Chicago were visitors at the home 
o f  -Mi*s. Mary Ashman last Fri
day*

■Mrs. Anna Casey remains ill 
at her home here. Mrs. H. O.

' ‘Piper is caring for her.
Mrs. ‘Mary Ashman and Miss 

Hagmire spent a day with, Mrs. 
Delia Pletcher in Buchanan re
cently.

peter Murdock and family are 
moving to Buchanan where Mr. 
Murdock is employed.

Miss Vera Penland visited Miss 
Virginia Wesal in Galien, Friday.

One of the series of Silver 
teas was given by (Mrs. B. J. Wood 

- ’at her home Wednesday. The 
afternoon was spent in sewing 
and contests. Refreshments were 
served.

Miss Alice Tyler* of Benton Har
bor, visited at the E. T. McKeen 
home Thursday.

The Community church will dis
continue holding services, in the 

. -Saints church* Rev* Ec-k will 
hold meetings in the Brethren 
church.

Mrs. Nina Fischnar was home 
for the week end.

The Freshman class of the high 
school enjoyed a party at the 
school Friday evening.

The M. E. Aid (society during 
their meeting at the parsonage: in: 
'Galien "Wednesday formulated 
plans for1 a dinner given by 
the society at the Conanfc home in, 
New Troy yesterday..

Ed. Bracket is tearing down 
the upright part o f the house he 
recently purchased of George 
Crawford that was formerly a 
part of the Julia. ‘Howard estate. 
The wing part will be moved to 
his farm to be used as a tenant 
•house. The upright, is an: old
‘land mark.

The Republican party of Wee- 
saw township will hold their cau- 
eus in the, I. O. 0. F. hall at: 
(Glendora Tuesday afternoon.: Mar.
as.

Don’t forget that, the registra
tion days are the 10th and 17th 
■of March.
' Mr. -and. Mrs, Henry Pletcher 
were in Benton Harbor Saturday:,

Mrs* Albert Kline and Mrs. Joe 
Dilfield were callers -on Mrs. Car- 
toline Findal Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood are 
Amoving fr.om (Michigan 'City ,to 
their residence here* IMr: Wood 
has severed his connection with 
the Motor Bus -Co., with which he 
has been working for  about eight 

* years.
Howard' Conklin*, pr incipal o f 

New ‘Troy high school, went to 
his home in Coldwater to spend 
the: week end.

Paul Piper a student of Michi
gan -State college spent the week 
•end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II., 0 . Piper*
* Mrs. Albert Kline and (Mrs. Joe; 
Dilfield were callers at the Casey 
•home Wednesday;

Mrs. Vieva Pardee entertained: 
at a bridge party Thursday after
noon at her* home. Compacts 
were given as favors at the three 
(course luncheon.

(Mrs. Jack Freeman had charge! 
‘o f  the library Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank . Perhan
and daughter of Three -Oaks visit
ed, Monday with Mrs. (Caroline 
Findal.

: Mr. and (Mrs. Floyd. R. .Maxim
(drove t-o Grand Rapids 'Sunday 
(to visit with their daughter* Miss 
'.Edna, and, other relatives: (Miss

‘ Mrs., Vieva Pardee and daugh
ter was calling on friends: in New 
•Troy (Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
'of Galien were callers at the Piper 
and Barnhart homes -Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
■of Galien were callers at the Pi
per and' 'Barnhart homes '-Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and 
•children of Chicago, Mrs. Flora 
■Addison and Mrs. Gai-rie Morley 
>of Wee saw spent Sunday after- 
•noon at the >Sol ‘McKeen'home.

Francis Daniels; attended the 
luncheon of the: Southwestern 
Michigan Underwriters association 
at the Eleanor club at Benton 
•Harbor Thursday.

Mrs. John Maloney spent the 
week end with, relatives and 
friends in Chicago.

Charles Schwichtenberg moved 
from his farm 2 Ys miles south of 
New Troy to the Gonant farin’
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REXALL | 
COLD TABLETS J

Special 1 
. SRV25c'Box Pf
y For fclie treatment, of y 
y colds in head together y
4  with tlie headache and 4Y y
% fever usually associated $  
t  with a cold. %
Y  ty y

Satisfaction Guaranteed |

| W . N* BRODRICK |
| THE REXALL STORE J
& *

.(ilillllIllIlillilllllilHlIllIHlIIllIHIliiiv
ARE YOUR GLASSES 

AS GOOD

\
AS YOU THINK T H E Y  

OUGHT TO BE?
SEE BURKE’S FOR COR
RECT OPTICAL SERVICE

In 'Nil®* on Tuesday*; 
and Wednesdays at 210:. 
Second St., above J., C. 

Penney Dept. Store
Telephone' 184-

Optometrist ’&* Mfg. Opticians * 
of South Bend, Ind.

W . G. Bogardusogart
Optometrist In Charge
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Spiro^ New Spring Men’s 
and Young Men’s 2 -T rouser 

Suits and Topcoats

$2 5  »■* * 3 5
New Standards of Value

Knowing; the ‘tremendous business we do, .men expect 
bigger values here— and they get it, but we’ve never 
matched the values we’re offering now, for-.spring.

You’d feel you were getting wonderful values if these5 
new suits' had only; one paiivtrousers -• l.f ^  'BU T THEY  
H AVE ‘TW O PAIRS! Fine1 eassimeres, uiifinished wor-. 
steds, the newest and best styles j and satisfaction guar
anteed or your money back. See-these at '

$25 and $35
AND OTHER 2-PANT SUITS, $40 TO $60

S a m i  S p i r o  &  G o
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish Clothes

'4* .
119*121 S. Michigan St.
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South Bend

The Model Kitchen Furniture for 

The Record Cooking School
whieh will be held next Tuesday and Wedneseay at 

the H . S. Auditorium was chosen by 
Mrs. Alma E. Hunt at

TROOST BROS., Niles, Michigan
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Beauty Combines with Convenience in 
a Sellers Equipped Kitchen

Make your kitchen hours pleasant 
ones by surrounding yourself with 
beauty and comfort. fellers Kitclien 
Equipment dresses up your ldt-chen 
and makes it a most inviting place. 
And what a joy it is to make a cake 
or pastry on a Sellers Kitclien Cabi*. 
ii'et. You can mix the dough on its 
big expanse of snowy-white porce
lain. And th ere.-at your finger tips is

- T h e  Sellers.-. 
Breakfast ^Snifee 
is.'beautifully Tui'-t ■ 
ashed rand deco-. 
rated; to  m a tch " 
The ’Seller.^ G ray 
C a b i n e t s .  Of. 
g r a c e f u l  but 
s t u  r  d y  design* 
th is S e l l e r s  
B reakfast Su ite 
w il l  m ake you r 
breakfast n ook  a. 
p lace w h ere a l l ' 
w ill love  to tarry.

everything for the cake .from the pan 
to" the flour. Convenience personi
fied. The fleeting kitclien hours are 
cut in two with a Sellers cabinet and 
tedious tasks become a pleasure. It 
is so easy and simple for you to have 
a Sellers1 Cabinet on-our convenient 
terms. Come in and see this modern 
equipment. You'll like their handsome 
appearance; •■

■The mew Sellers-
'  ’t :  "• - v  ,

Kitchen 'Equip- \

menf in two*tone 
gray will make 
your kitchen eol- 
orfnl, It harnion- 
zes with any col

or.

Niles* Oldest "Furniture Dealers 55
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Berrien and St., Joseph Counties, per year—— $2.'50 
Elsewhere______ $3.00; Single Copies— ------------5c

LETTERS THAT ARE NOT PUBLISHED
People frequently write the etlitor, some

times rather accusingly, demanding to 
know why their letters intended for publi
cation hare not appeared. The fact that 
the writer is a subscriber to the paper is 
often advanced as a reason why an unsuit
able letter should be published but that of 
course, is no argument, though we .like to 
please our subscribers. A  manuscript must 
stand or fall on its merits as the editor, 
who is fallible and someimes tired, sees 
them. Another impression apparently 
rather widely entertained, though we 
should not think it would be by readers of 
this paper, Is that letters are denied publi
cation unless the mews expressed in them 
coincide reasonably well with the editor s.

There are three principal reasons why 
letters are not printed. The first is ex
treme length. Space is limited and what 
can he told better in 300 words ought not 
to be told In a whole column. The short- 
ex? letters, are most widely read. Lack of 
care in preparation, either in chirography 
or in construction or in both, sentences 
many letters to the waste basket. The edi
tor cannot take time to decipher an ill writ
ten letter or to. revT.ite a rambling, obscure
one. Loth writing and meaning must be
plain. Then thexe are the Letters, we re- 
gxet to say rat hex- numerous, which are 
merely abusive. Tex sous In public or semi- 
public life axe legitimate objects of criti
cism but sharp and effective criticism can 
be made without resort to sneer, innuendo 
and slander. Vituperation is generally a 
confession of Ignorance or the weakness of 
one's cause, make your letter brief, clear 
aiid courteous, letting the editor, at least, 
know who you are, and it is almost certain 
to* be published and read.

CRIME AND DRUG ADDICTS
There is pending- In Congress a hill to es

tablish a special farm at each federal prison 
in the country, to which drug addicts may 
be sent when convicted in the federal 
courts. The purpose is to segregate these 
■victims, provide medical treatment, cure 
them of fixe drug habit and detain them in 
prison until medical officers pronounce 
them cured. There are said to be about 
1000 drug addicts in the federal prisons 
now and the number has been increasing 
steadily for years.

While federal, shite and city govern
ments have been vigilant in combating the 
sale of habit-forming drugs, those familiar 
with conditions insist there Is a rapid in
crease in the number of drug users, par
ticularly among the criminal classes. If 
the user is not a criminal when the habit 
is formed, the need for money to procure 
the drug tends to drag him into that com
pany, for it is in that crowd the supply is 
ixaudled illegally.

A t a pub Lie meeting in Detroit recently 
a prominent medical man said there were 
at least .10,000 drug addicts living in and 
near that city. Each victim, lie said, 
-would have to spend at least §0.50 per clay 
for the drug, and the need for that mouey 
Was the principal cause of crinic there. To 
satisfy the craving for narcotics, that man 
and tlie police officials agree, men will rob 
and do murder or commit any other hor
rible1 crime if by so doing they think they 
can supply mouey for drugs. He insisted 
there would be a great decrease In crime if 
the ding users were locked up and the il
legal distribution could be stopped.

Peddlers of these dope mixtures are able 
to realize large profits, even when their 
sides are small, and the chance for profit 
spurs them to activity. Sentences for 
these peddlers of dope appear light to those 
who are familiar with the ravages of the 
drugs on humanity.

comes worth §90 an acre, or §7.200 in all, 
instead of the §9,000 one would expect. 
Put §6,000 worth of buildings on it and i t 
isn’t worth much more, for land and build
ings together. Farm buildings are pretty 
well -standardized. Barns arc very much- 
alike, silos the same, corn-cribs and imple
ment sheds the same. .Yet one cannot 
trace out, as permanent values, fixe mouey 
put into farm buildings. They seem to be 
so much of a set of tools to go with the land 
that their separate value .is never realized.

Much of this is the result of the uncon
scious competition’ which exists between 
faiTtis, which, after all, represent tlie earn
ing power of this class of property. That 
earning p-ower depends so much upon the 
quality of the laud, the individual ability 
of the farmers, (lie aspirations of the com
petitive group of farmers toward a Letter 
standard -oi: living, the contentment of 
many fanners with old-fashioned stand
ards, that higher grade improvements are 
really not competitive. Then there is the 
pressure of demand, which differs mater
ially from that fox* city buildings. A l
most any kind of a home or business place 
in ti city can command a buyer or renter 
in the event of its sale or vacation.” There 
are some people, at least, who have a taste, 
willingness or need to occupy any kind of 
building. Not so the fawn building and 
ts site. There are so many ideas about the 

proportions that should exist between the 
respective values of each that the minimum 
value is the only one available in the event 
of sale.

Thexe is logic for Commissioner Mor
gan’s theory and history ami experience for 
Mi*. Fuller’s. The Commissioner .is desir
ous of adding to the total assessed valua
tion of the state, which he can only do by 
reaching the true cost values through some 
process of gettiug at reproduction cost. 
This seems to be.what Mr. Fuller fears, 
and we are inclined to- think he is righti 
because experience has shown that repro
duction cost is rarely recovered when sales 
are made.

The discussion is. nevertheless, interest
ing; If might become more practical were 
farms to be assessed at their true (‘ash 
sales value, which they are not; rather 
than by a process of segregation of the re
spective values of land and buildings.

— Michigan Mann fact lire r.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Tlie American Legion throughout our

THE TAXATION OF FARM BUILDINGS
An interest ixig discussion occurred at 

Lansing roeenllyUietween tlie Auditor Gen
eral and &tafe Tax Commissioner Morgan^ 
concerning.!he taxation of farm buildings.’ 
Mr. Morgan w a so r  taxing.them, while. Mr. 
lhiUer was against it. The issue was not 
settled. Neither do we mean, by discus
sing it, to settle it, either'; but rather to call 
attention to the curious positiou which this 
class of property occupies.

■While it is about the longest-lived kind 
of construction in the state, farm buildings 
have never stood for much, value' once they 
were erected. This was a dispensation of 
thennarkeli for1 farm buildings-rand farms. 
Whatever the grade of farm ^structures

j ■ i 1 1 -  >. .Lm  !tl . .J i A ; I--» /■ar»n *rn*i «-i
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full value. ' Take1 an -'ordinary bare- “SON

nation, is composed of versatile young men 
who already have attained leadership .in 
their communities.

The brotherhood of the trenches was 
the brotherhood of man. They fought 
hard. They battled (heir way to overcome 
obstacles over there. They learned bit
ter lessons that are offered in the curricu
lum of no modern university.

They came back to us with lessons sear
ed into their makeup and they arg contin
uing their virile activities in constructive 
programs that have for their objectives 
the achievement of something worth while 
for the budding citizenship ■ of the com
munity. strong men do not belittle them
selves by giving the weaker ones a lift.

— Contributed.

It has been said that the way to make 
it rain is to have the car washed and that 
does very well if all you want is a brisk 
shower but. if you feel the need of a ter
rific and long eontiuuel downpour and a 
large amount of spattering- material on the 
pavements, have it repainted.

It ’s pretty hard to tell from such early 
spring samples as- we have been privileged 
to examine wliether the stockings are^roll
ed down far!her than formerly or merely 
look that way because the other things are 
rolled u]) farther.

So many airplanes are passing over Bu
chanan flying directly overhead in this 
pari of town, often flying so low that we 
are increasingly glad that people are never 
seasick in airplanes.

’Probably massage never did as much for

_eigh-t years,. Buenjos Aires moyl 
"than. a. million in fourteen years. 
Agricultural population has in_ 
creased enormously in .South 
America.

By Ar&ui* Bsisbasae

NEEDLESS SPEED.
THE RADIO INDUSTRY. 
IMMIGRANTS BUILD NATIONS. 
A DEM.OCRATC PRINCE.

Prank Lockhart, whom Barney 
Oldfield calls “ the greatest auto
mobile driver in history,”  drove 
bis car 225 miles an hour on a 
Florida beach, lost control and 
shot out into the ocean.

Such speed in automobiles is 
valueless, because it cannot he 
used. Trying for it is as un
wise as some “-stunts”  that fliers 
do, emphasizing tlie danger of 
flying, instead of emphasizing- its. 
safety, as they should.

It is to 'be hoped that Colonel 
Lindbergh, the most important 
young man to Ms country, will 
realize the danger and folly of 
unnecessary risk.

A serious accident to Lindbergh 
would set flying back ten years in 
America. . That is not what he 
wants.

All that is due to our immigra-r 
tion laws whicli keep out of the 
United States the white (European 
population ..that we need, the men 
and women that made this country 
what it is.

'Shutting- out such immigration, 
we build up other nations.

The former Kaiser,^ who must 
have done some hard thinking in 
the last few years, tells Sylvester 
Viereck, “ today the: center of
gravity which determines world 
power has shifted to the United. 
States. America is master of the 
world.”

America probably could be 
master of the world. But to de
sire that mastery would be foolish. 
To be masters of ourselves, mind 
our business, develop this .coun
try and increase the well-being 
of the average man, is a big 
enough task.

tfoitp

-Things You Should Know

tig-ions if you will; we are one day 
nearer the Great Beyond,; This 
great Apostle-teacher enjoined 
“ temperance-in all things.”

BIG DIPPER IS

The Prince of Wales shakes 
hands, by mistake, with a waiter, 
best dressed -man, probaibly, at a 
business men's dinner.

“ Bnt, Sir, I'm only a waiter.” 
“I don't see that that makes 

any difference,”  says the Prince 
shaking hands over again.

Great Britain suppresses a mov
ing picture showing how Nurse 
Edith Cavell was shot as a spy by 
the Germans. Britain wisely de
cides such a picture would only 
revive and intensify international 
bitterness.

The tyrant was annoyed when 
Solon told him there could be 
good government “ only when 
kings become philoshophers, or 
philoshoipers become kings.”  The 

] young Prince leaves philosophy to 
1 professors. But he knows that 
royalties achieve permanency by 
becoming democratic.

Edith Cavell was guilty under mil
itary law. Allied nations execut
ed women for crimes no more ser
ious. But the “ moral”  circum
stances were different. Military 
stupidity, that governed Germany 
and killed Edith Cavell, goyerns 
Germany no longer.

The Argentine Republic wanted 
to rewrite the United States tar
iff to compete with American 
farmers. But the Argentine 
didn't have Balfour as represen
tative, so this country said no.- 
We can handle little republics. 
Britain is too much for us.

The conference at Havana is 
over. And, as Mr. Rogers says, 
Uncle Sana is to be congratulated 
on going into a conference with
out losing anythiiig: no battle
ships scrapped to oblige nations 
that couldn’t afford to compete; 
no silly promise not to fortify 
Guam, or do anything without 
the consent of Britain, France or 
Japan.

[by John joseph Gaines', M. ;D;

‘Light Refreshments”

Just a plain chat between our_ 
selves— so let’s be honest .with 
each other. Hardly is there .st, 
party— and certainly-not a “ lodge 
doin’ s” , or a church festival— no, 
nor a meeting of the “ Board,”  
without the universal refresh
ments .-served. Let us see about 
this:

MAINSI0W 0FF
IN MARCH STARS

Early in the evening in March 
the. big dipper may be seen high 
in the northeast balancing on its 
handle. Everyone knows this 
figure outlined by seven bright 
stars; but many people have not 
noticed the stars that go with it 
to form ursa major, the great 
bear.

•stars marking one of„,tli£ gear’s 
front paws' 'Two oth'feN'pairs to 
the right-and below locate other 
feet while, the fourth-foot has to 
be. imagined.

STUDIES G IA N T  SE Q U O IA  
A section o f one of the giant se

quoia trees of the Pacific coast 
has been pent to the university at 
lAmoy, China, for use in the de
partment of botany.

DR. E .T . WALDO

To find the star at the tip of 
her nose direct a line upward 
across the open part of the bowl 
and two lengths beyond. About 
one length of the bowl to the 
right of this point is a pair of

Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon

Vv
?
i

Redden Building
*
X

Office hours 9-.12; 1 -5 ; 7_S  
Phone 121

•I confess that, in spite of my 
better judgment, I am another of 
the imbeciles that go and partake 
to fulsomeness! I can scarcely 
get over the effects of one “ ive_ 
freshment”  debauch, till another, 
equally urgent, 'requires my 
wholehearted submission. And 
the menu comprises every dynam
ic indigestible that can he creat
ed by inventive genius in the 
fancy culinary art. Oh,- the de
mons that are camouflaged by 
the large dab of whipped cream! 
Whenever I tackle a. copious ser
ving- of this fuzzy staple, 1 begin 
to shudder within myself, at the 
possibility of what may lurk her 
neath! I have put into my help
less interior on occasion, enough 
indigestible dope to knock 
Methuselah cold, in one round.

They don’t serve drinks at our 
sociables, Lemonade would be 
plebian. Hard cider, coarse and 
Contrary to morals—but coffee.; 

The most dynamic of cof-yes.

“ SHERLOCK HOLMES”

Last year, this country spent 
$600,000,000 for radio products, 
machines and parts. Nineteen 
twenty-eight will see the first 
radio Presidential campaign. The 
world changes, swiftly, adapting 
itself readily to new methods. , 

Radio employs 300,000 people, 
and broadcasting- reaches 90,000,- 
000.

An athlete, breaker of records, 
with big lungs and chest expan
sion, was amazed when the life 
insurance doctor told him “ you 
are a bad risk. We can’t .take 
you.”

Next to exercise, the danger
ous thing is over-exercise. You 
can develop muscles almost with
out limit. But you have only 
one heart, and it will stand only 
so much.

‘ ‘Sherlock Holmes” is the name 
by which one of the twenty new 
1,400 horse pojyef electric loco
motives .built, for the London 
Metropolitan, railroad, will be- 
known. The association lies ill. 
the fact that Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle’s famous detective had, his 
apartments in Baker street, West 
London, where the railroad has 
its terminus and headquarters.

LAR G EST PO W ER  -SHOVEL

An electric, shovel about, to be 
built with scoop up "enough' -earth 
built will scoop enough earth to 
fill a small room at one bite, and 
will be the wirld’s largest.

300 DOCTORS, ONE PATIENT
Not long ago a wealthy woman 

in Japan, during la slight illness, 
had 300 physicians in attendance.

Promoters*-of South American 
investments inform you that the

PENETRATING RAYS 
Physicians have discovered rays 

so penetrating that they will go 
through 120 feet -of.water before 
they are completely absorbed.

PIGEONS’ HOMING FLIGHT 
Carrier pigeons harm been

fee. I hill just recovering from 
the eilects of a good-fellowship’ 
party at our church, six-thirty t-o 
ten p. m. We had veal loaf. (-If. 
there is anything worse to be 
eaten after dark, I don’t know 
what it is.) There was spaghetti 
— 1 detected five ingredients by 
my acute sense of taste— and 
thought of -sixteen more— per
haps imaginary, but it was fine 
stuff. We each had something 
like one-half pound of sugar art
fully concealed in other tempting 
goodies.

Every time we go on a debauch 
of this kind— innocent— even re-

Good eyesight should last through an entire lifetime. That 
it fails so often is due more frequently to procrastination 
in aiding its preservation than any other cause. Science 
has gone far iii its development-to make good eyesight en
during, and all that science can'do is being demonstrated 
daily by our expert optical service.

U@w are 
y o u  t @ ‘
d a y ?

. BLACKMOND’S
Jewelry and Optical Store

F. B. Blackmond, Registered Optometrist 
NILES, MICH.

population of Rio de Janiero has known to find their way home 
increased nearly a -million in from a distance of 600 miles..

W -  M c D o n a l d

Our daily instruction to correspondents: 
Letters written on both sides of the paper 
will not be published, unless they commend 
the editor.

a ladv as she thought it would but that
isn’t saying necessarily, that it hasn’ t done 
a great deal. .

f € © M T M A C T © M ^  
* AMP BUILDER JUsA”

You hear this greeting 
daily. W hy? Because 
your friends are inter
ested in the most valu
able thing any person 
can have-—good health.
II! you haveirt kept 
well, do' the next best 

' tiling and get well.
Let us do for you what jj 
Chiropractic has done 
for lots of others.

Nov,-' is the time to have that garage built, and any 
other renair work which might be needed.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND  
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

PHONE 105 REDDEN BUILDING

Middle age is that period in life when 
you begin to regard dinuexr as a mere inci
dent and not as a great event.

W e judge from the length of some- of the 
new raincoats that the girls now think it 
doesn’t rain below the knees.

Now that this is leap year the cynical 
bachelors should be careful of the company 
they keep. *  i ’^ 5  \

Most people who talk about a woman's
place being dn -tlie/irohie^eally mean it is 
iintth.c kitchen? - V  {

* Talk'may be; cheap, but no,t when you 
talk back-to a policeman. -

. Probably the biggest traffic problem of 
all; is: how to buy gasoline

SAYSrBAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST
Proved .safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

; .Colds

if. & Bernice

WIDMQYER
6M ropraet® r$
Six years successful prac

tice in Buchanan

| P, Q. Bldg. Phone 182

an■ ■ Bar»n» a i c i t 1 ‘ "tut—

'Headache' Neuritis
' Pain 'Neuralgia' [Toothache

Lumbago 

, Rheumatism

UiOES iN©T AFFECT!. ,THE;HEART.-:h Jhrr- -- 5. V -t'-i, V ,  -J,.w w-d w? - ft .

SceepiYoniy ? “Ba-yer ,̂-. padca£6
W.- -'. n--'- I »|~ I r.' • ..............  .A which.contains proven directions.;

, -Handyj “ Bayer” ' boxes -of 22' tablets 
'Also bottles of 24 and 100—ADruggistg,

Aspirin is the X&aarf2£laia;«£ •■Mcoiô SB.Scaciaester ,of SaiicyliCiCl̂ '

Plan jour expenses all through the 
year and be. sure there’ll be 

enough to put in a say- 
ings account at

I \

I Y .Tif-
T H E  B U C H A N A N 'S T A T E 'B A N K

..............  "  ' ;  :' ig* .• h > I
i

F H / ;* ?« • -A.-- 2
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h
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lieve Infants in anmi 
and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatu

lency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, -by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation-. .of . Food;- giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations,, always-look for the. signature of
Absolutely Harmless -.No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it>
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L E A D E R  W A N T E D  FOR GROUP  
OF 35 B O Y  SCOUTS  

IN TROOP 42

Anyone who feels that he_ is 
able to. measure up to the require
ments of the biggest job in Bn_ 
ehanan has the opening ready 
made for him in the vacancy now 
existing in the post of scout mas
ter for Boy Scout Troop 42, ac
cording to Regional Scout Direc
tor James of Best, of Dowagiae, 
who was a visitor here Tuesday 
evening while en route home from 
Galien, where he had attended a 
scout meeting.

Best said that there are 35 
members in the troop, drawn 
front among the older boys rang
ing in age from 16 to IS, and 
comprising some of the finest 
young citizenship of the village. 
Provided with a leader, this troop 
would be among the best in Bern 
rien county, in the opinion of 
Best. The position has been 
vacant for some time and a vol_ 
unteer is urgently needed.

Buchanan has unusual oppor
tunities for Scour work. the 
county organization having a camp 
of 25 acre? on Lake Madron six 
miles northwest of Buchanan 
which is now paid for by. the 
contributions of St. Joseph. Ben
ton Harbor, Niles and Galien. 
The camp contains a large lodge, 
and is ideal for summer encamp
ments. Two periods of camp 
will bo held there during the 
coming summer. A third period 
will be held in June' at Twin 
Lakes, Dowagiae, for Junior Boy 
Scouts , and also a canoe trip 
either on the St. Joe or Paw Paw 
rivers, for Life, Star and Eagle 
Scouts.

C. F. Spurn*, another regional 
director, was in Buchanan Tues
day night attending a meeting of 
Troop 41 at the Methodist church. 
Best attended a meeting at Ga
lien, assisting in the reorganiza
tion of Troop 51. Fifteen new 
members were inducted" in the or
der making a total of 25. .

HAPPENINGS
M\. '*i ’ *

r: LONG AGO
50 YE A R S AG O  IN B U C H A N A N

A few years since the young- 
ladies of a village not many miles 
from here entered into an agree
ment with each other not to ac
cept escort from church or any 
other gatherings from any young 
man who did not have the -modal 
courage to call at their homes and 
take them there. The conse
quence was that in a short time 
the ladies were provided with es
corts to as well as from church.' 
If the ladies of this place will 
Udopt some, such rule, it will do 
away with the crowd that gath
ers around the church door each 
Sunday evening, and so blocks the 
door as to hinder getting* out and 
which has long" been an almost in
tolerable nuisance.

Reports say we are to have an
other saloon in a short time and 

f that one of those in operation 
. now will soon he closed.
i Tim Hon. Richard Trcvelliek is 
announced for a Greenback speech 

| in this place tonight, at Collin’s 
land Weaver’s hall.

t New maple sugar is making its 
appearance on "the market. There 

. has been splendid weather for 
making it the past few weeks.

: What has become of that coat
of coarse gravel that was to have 
been drawn on Front street to 
take the -place of the mud_ that 
was removed a few weeks since?

“1

N ew  S p eed  C h a m p ion

Photo shows: Captain Malcolm 
■Campbell/ British ace, just after lie 
established a new world's speed 
record. He drove his: huge Napier- 
Blue Bird: Special .over the hard 
beach course at Daytona Beach, 
Fla., at an average sp.eed of 207 
miles an hour, breaking all rec
ords. *

rnd climate, «md being a. business 
man. with experience in banking, 
fanning* and: hardware, he sees
opportunities here that are not 

i met with every dby. Mr. Rough 
is just the kind' of .gentleman we 
■are anxious to have here and we 
hope he will make up his .mind to 
drive his stakes in Butte county.

200 CONVICTIONS 
UNDER IICIIAN 
■ MflCEffillCT.

B O O TLE G  'DEALERS O P E R A T
ING ACROSS STA TE  LINE  

AR E GRABBED

Thirty-one trains passed over 
the Michigan Central at this place 
Tuesday between 7 'a. m. and S 
p. m. and over 30 more • were 
due before morning. This road 
has been having a heavier run 
than usual this: season.

A large grey wolf which had 
•boon making sad havoc among 

Jthe sheep on Harris prairie near 
South Bend was captured last 
week. She measured 3% feet 
in height and was six feet long*. 
The' farmers in that vicinity were 
so rejoiced over her capture that, 
they raised a purse of $40 for ' 
the lmntersv,

S H A W N E E

T W E N T Y -F /IV E  Y E A R S AGO  

From' Record Files March" 3, 1903
At a union caucus held at the 

engine house in the village of Bu
chanan on the evening of Feb. 
2S, 1903, the following persons 
were nominated for the various 
village officers,: President, George 
H. Black; trustee, Charles F. 
Pears, Frank A. Stryker and. Dr. 
O. R. Curtis; for clerk, George H, 
Richards; treasurer, Jacob E.. Ar- 
ney; assessor, Elmer Remington. 
A; C. Roe was chairman of the 
meeting* and Harry 0. Weaver 
secretary.

The contractors have commenc- 
d work on the new road west of 
he Shawnee school house.

Clarence Dunkelbnrger was a 
tun day caller at the Weaver 
omc.

Our teacher. Miss Guthrie, is 
baying with Mrs. Jennie Dunkel- 
urger for the present.

The cold wave has checked the 
making* of syrup for the present.

Ronald Weaver" spent Saturday 
ight and Sunday at the home of 
’erris Moore.

Mr. and Mrs, Verne Bcheetz 
ml daughter*. Nancy, Mrs. EUa 
IcFalien, and Mrs. H. Beckwith 
nd a friend of ’South Bend were 
■unday after*noon callers at the 
fm. Weaver home.

William Starner went to Ben- 
on Harbor Saturday to visit with 
elatives.

Simeon Hamilton’s boys have 
been drawing logs to Roe & Roe’s 
mill the last two or three weeks, 
with trucks and on Tuesday even
ing they broke down when on Oak 
street and left their load there 
until morning*. The roads are al
most impassable in the country, 
where there is a clay soil.

Wil.son Leiter has begun work 
Qn Mr. Waterman’s house recently 
burned and:-.with- good weather 
expects to have it' ready for oc
cupancy in thirty days.

Approximately 207 arrests and 
about the came number of con
victions of dealers operating' with* 
out proper license as required by 
law, and others trading in illicit 
furs has been reported by the Law 
Enforcement Division of the- Con
servation Department so far dur
ing the present fur season, ac
cording to George R. Hogarth, 
Acting Director.

The 1927 Legislature placed an 
Act (number IS'5) which requires 
all persons, firms and corp’ora_ 
lions engagfed in the business of 
selling or dealing in the fur.s, 
hides and pelts of fur-bearing 
animals to procure from the Con
servation Department a license to 
operate. All moneys received 
from the sale of such licenses go 
to the game and fish protective 
fund. Fees are set at from one 
dollar for a local resident fur 
buyer’s license to fifty dollars 
for a wholesaler’s license. A fee 
of fifty dollars for a non-resi
dent local or traveling dealer is 
required, while a resident travel
ing license costs ten dollars.

“ For the most part,”  says Mr, 
Hogarth, “ the majority ox per
sons engaging in the fur industry 

I promptly secured licenses, and 
.{ have kept themselves clear from 

charges of handling Michigan fur 
on which there is a closed sea
son, while some have had to face 
judges and pay heavy fines for 
being delinquent before they be
lieved that the Department in
tends to strictly enforce the 
law.”

“ Bootleg” fur dealers have 
found when arrested that hair
splitting technicalities, flimsy ex
cuses and cunning methods of-op
erations don’t work. Buying il
licit furs, sending them to some 
“ fence” in a nearby state anci 
having them shipped back to 
Michigan as “ Ohio” or ‘Wiscon
sin”  pelts, and other equally dis
honest methods have been dis
covered and stopped.”

Fear was expressed some time 
ago by certain members of the

Michigan Fur Dealers association 
that the department’s" orejer clos
ing the trapping season, on mink 
and muskrats until March 1929 
would tempt dealers in bordering 
states to handle 'Michigan furs, 
and thus create unfair compe
tition for law-abiding* Michigan 
firms. To prevent this, the De- 

•j partment immediately directed,
' not only district and local con
servation officers of the 'State to 
take extra precaution, but the 
Federal officers in the Michigan 
district as well and assured the- 
fearful members of the associa
tion that the department •would 
exercise every means within its 
power to prevent such trading.

Michigan fur is -comparatively 
easy to distinguish from other 
fur, many dishonest dealers have- 
found, to their sorrow, expense 
and revocation of their license 
and forfeiture of their one- thous
and dollar bonds as required by 
law, and "some have lost valuable 
furs that have been confiscated by 
the Department, Once arrested 
and convicted, adverse publicity 
and loss of reputation among 
legitimate fur dealers makes “hard 
sledding” for the person or firm 
who expects to further engage in 
what the Department of Conser
vation and honest dealers intend 
shall be a reputable business.s

IADS DAIRY 
ASSO AGAIN

We have the following notice 
from the Chico (Gal.) Enterprise 
■and in'answer will say that this 
section "can’t spare George. He 
may visit California: hut we’ll 
never consent to his pulling up 
shakes here:

“Personal—  George H. Rough: 
and his friend. Mr. Frieze, from 
Niles, Mich., have been visiting' 
this section. Mr.. Rough is an 
old friend of J. M. Decker, who 
is showing* him around, and ex
plaining* how farming is "accom_ 

^plisked in, California. Mr. Rough 
[is highly pleased with, our soil

Glenn Smith has bought the 
meat market from J. ,, G. Corey 
and combined it, with lvis grocery 
store..-

A. A. Worthington, who has 
been in Detroit for several days, 
returned to Buchanan today.

KOLSTEfLN HERD A V E R A G E S  
1263 LBS MJLK; 45 LBS. 

FAT FOR FEB R U AR Y

j Doan Straub of Galien, again 
I carried away high herd honors in 
j the south Berrien Dairy Herd Im- 
iprovement association as his 
' eleven pure bred and grade Hol_- 
< steins averaged 1263 Ibis of milk 
I containing 44.86 lbs of biitterfat 
■ for the month of February. The 
; second high was Earl Roaudy of 
■Galien with a 38.8 lbs fat 'aver
age for his eleven purehred and 
grade Holsteins.

j Other scores were: W. Beeh_ 
lev, Niles, 5 grade Guernseys, 38.4 

i lbs fat; Clarence .Huss, Niles, 4 
j grade Gueinseys and Jerseys, 35.0 
jibs fat; ‘Clyde Pemvell, Buchanan. 
8 grade Guernseys and Jerseys 
32.9 lbs fat*, Plym herd, 'N>[es "'21

i '  ’

1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dalrymple of Dayton a 'baby boy, 
at four o’clock Tuesday morning.

'Business Opening 
Splendid* opportunity for a 

couple of good brick factories; 
two good brick buildings waiting 
for occupation.

ICE 7-IGHTER TH AN  W A T E R  
Ice is about one-seventh lighter 

than water. '
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H t l i e  S m o o t h n e s s  a n d  S n a p
Thai All America is Demanding

Special Sport 
Eyuippuzsi t.

fAvsilnhln o n  a lt  
boriy  types.. S iv  
v?i re v/hcaU  w ith  
lire# . . - sp ecia l 
f r o n t  f e n d e r s  
w ith  t ir e  wells; 
.  . .  tw o : sp ec ia l 
tire  la ck s  an d  
lo c k in g  r in g s .. . 
c o l l  a p  s i  b  l o  
tr u n k  rack. .. £ . 
$100 extra  OO: 
o p e n  ca rs  - ... • 
$110 o n  c losed  
cars  * ». S ix  d isc
wit w i t h
s a m e ,  e q u i p -  
m e r it . S75 o n  
open : ca rs  v . 
SS5 y o n  closed ; 
m od e ls .

T h ere ’ s n o  longer any dou bt 
a b ou t i t .  A m erica  is dem anding 
m o re  an d  m ore from  its a u tom o
biles. M ore  pow er . . . m ore style, 
, . . m ore  speed. A nd above all else 
. .  . m ore  sm oothness and snap.,

•k 4r ix
Sm oothness that brings to driv

ing new  pleasures and new delights. 
Snap that; responds to  the traffic 
signal as:a sprinter- responds to the 
gun . Sm oothness and snap th at 
you  k n ow  are th e  very essence o f  
m otorin g  satisfaction..- Sm oothness 
and snap th at youtfind revealed in 

■ the A ll-Am erican: Six.. .
-k k  ix

Y ou  find them, there because o f  
O akland’s b ig , im pressive brute of, 

_ an  engine, w hich  starts so  easily 
’ way below, -fcex-o.. Because o f  its 
fam ou s G M R  'cylinder h ead  .■>. . 
force, feed: fuel p u m p .,. . ... 79-lb.

- . crankshaft and oflfer"'.vital parts.’ v ' s-V;; - : *v v v  w. ■ -- * ■ . '* ■“ *- -- fi-. ■’ m, -V, ■ > -. .,  ' ,

Because: o f  its ruggedly con 
structed chassis . . . its bigger 
clu tch  and sm ooth ly  sh ifting  gears 
. . . and the- super-precision  con 
struction  -dem anded in the A ll- 
Am erican princip le o f  design.

★  ix ix ■
Once; y ou ’ve experienced its 

sm oothness: . . . once you ’ ve w it
nessed its snap you ’ ll know  why
the A ll-A m erican  Six is winning 
such  trem endous: success!

I P M I C I E ’S
2-Door ji-Door
Sedan.,..,... 104*5 Sedan.........T145
ftondster... .*1075 ' Cabriolet.. . ,$1155

Pliaeton... *3.075' , Sedih2.. . .  .*1265
Neto*Series Pontiac Six,- §745 to ̂ $875.̂ 11 
prices at factory* ’Doiivcrcd priceslincliuie ,.y *

. minimum* handlingJcharges&EaiyiL-toSpMy'-Ai'' t • 
ottf the liberal* Gehcral*llfotorM%7Hni*'*P»y? **•' * 
mt̂ pt Plan. \ r- /•. *- C' C* .

Buick’s remarkable combination of modish, 
graceful beauty —-maximum head-room—  and 
ability to clear the ruts — is the direct result of  
the Buick’dduble-drop frame.

This brilliant advancement, pidneered by  
Buick months ago, places Btiick far ahead of  
other cars in beauty, safety and aU^m^und 
roadability, ^

SEDANS S 1 1 95 to $ 1995 * * COUPES $1195 to $1850
T . SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525'Allprices f  o. b. Flint, Mich., government tax to.be added. The finance plan,. f the most dcsiraUU, is available*

FORBURGER MOTOR CO
N IL E S , W f f i .

When Better Automobiles Are- Built, Buick W ill lBuild Them
nuq.xm M iiio g p iM B sg m a g a n i

s a .real
■»

g e a a i a i m ®

TEA
P A T i fAM w S i t i

3 ©  3  S/.*)

Beaver Motor Sales
213 D E W E Y  A V E . - D E W E Y  A -Y E . G A R A G E

pure bred Holsteins, 32.6 lbs fab; 
•Douglas -Dean, Berrien Springs, 
pure bred and grade- Guernseys, 
'32.6 lbs fat; Ralph’ Bebasty, 'Bu
chanan, 17 pure bred Holsteins, 
30.3 lbs fat.

There were 2:9 herds bested 
during the month.

Of the associations 32:4 cows, 
17 cows produced more than 50 
l'bis fat per cow and 24 cows made 
better than 1250 lbs of milk. ,

The leading cow. in the mature

-class was Plym’s “ Blossom” , a 
pure bred Holstein. She rn'ade 
22.01 lbs of milk and 86.9 lbs of 
biitterfat on a twice a day milkx 
ing. The. cow No. 10 belonging 
to Ralph Sebasty Avas high 5 yeai* 
old Avith sl 52,4 lbs fat record and 
Doan Straub’s “Dapple” , 6'5.4 lbs 
fat, was the leading 4 year old 
cow. 1 '

The annual meeting of the as
sociation will be held -on Monday1, 
'March 12 th at the >St. Joe Valley

Shipping association in Buelianan, _ 
at 1:00 ,p. m. This will 
open meeting ‘for all dairymen 
a'nd you are invited to come arret' 
bring* a friend. There -are la fevy 
places open for new members in, 
the association. 'County Agent 
•Lurkins and S. A, Smith o f Ber_ 
rien Springs, will speak at the 
meeting;

CLASSIFIED ADS save botK 
time and money.

GEORGE W YMAN §  CD
SOUTH BEND

9 x 12 ft. Seamless Axminster Rags
' $ A 0 7 5

*\

43
in the March Rug and Drapery Sale v

!■
: .

’ Formerly $59.75 these seamless 'AYminster rugs— are one of the "Gest 
values Wyman’s have ever offered.

They are made of long, staple wool woven in one solid piece without 
seams, a feature which adds both to their appearance and wearing quali
ties. Patterns are- in all-over and Oriental designs, suitable for bed-: 
room, living' room oy- dining room. L ook over your home, then come to 
W ym an’s ~  and- save on the rugs you need. -yAHs

Brocaded Damask
$2 .75  yd.

Beautiful brocaded damask in 
colors suitable for draperies, uphol
stery, portieres is especially priced 
for the March sale at $2;75 yd.

Marquisette
29c yd.

If you are making your own cur
tains you will want some of this fine 
quality marquisette. Colors are 

■cream and ecru. 36 in. Avidth. A 
very special value at 29c yd.

Lace Panels
$1 .95

ShadoAV lace panels with scallop
ed, fringed bottoms have lovely pat
terns, Color, light ecru, 40 in. 
width. Regularly $2.25 at $1.95 each.

Many fine Rugs 
drastically reduced

A large number of rugs from out 
regular stock are now marked way; 
doAvn in  price because their patterns 
are discontinued. This sale lasts 
through Monday, March 12th, 
Watch the papers for coming March" 
rug sale events.

\
'  A

Sixes from 2 7  x 5 4  
to 11.3 x IS ft*

Bigelow Wilton Rags \

Sanford Seamless AxminsterS •

Hartford-Saxony Rags  ' J

Bigelow Axminsters

1L

deposit will hold your 
rug till needed,

You will find V/yman's parking service very convenient

The Cars That ¥

Bear Our Name

/

.»

It is our purpose that every, 
car shall represent ‘the. in
tegrity o f manufacture we 
have endeavored to associate 
with our name throughout 
twenty-five years o f indus
trial experience.

AauS

dc/mS
A  wide variety o f  models and body 
types — prices beginning at $860. 
Illustrated is M odel 619,4-passenger 
Coupe, with 4-speed transmission, 
$1575. A ll  prices f. o. b. D etroit.
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The annual financial statement of the village published in this is* 
sue of the Record presents the cold business facts Of the affairs of our 
■municipality and every taxpayer and voter should go over it carefully. 
It tells: a story in figures of the actions of the Common Council during 
the past year and answer's the question frequently asked: “What makes 
the taxes high and what-becomes of all the tax money 'Collected?1’

Taxes can be reduced temporarily and this has been done in past 
years through failure to pay old debts,'to make . no improvements or 
extensions of service to the continually increasing number of home 
owners who are entitled to consideration. In defense of the present 
administration it*should be understood that the old policy lias not been 
followed and the council the past two years- has worked on a program 
of debt reduction and Avliat they term “ progressive economy” in admin
istering the of fa irs of the village.

Many citizens may not. be aware of the fact that in the year 1909 a 
bond issue totaling §49,000 was sold bearing interest; at the rate of 5 
pei* cent per annum which was a refund or wo,, might say a renewal of 
an issue originally sold 36 years ago. During all the^e years the vil
lage lias been paying over §2,200 a year interest on these bonds and 
making very little effort to pay off the principal although the bonds 
contained a provision, for the redemption of a portion of the bonds each 
year, • j ,  4 . v. ’

Two thousand dollars of these bonds were paid during-the year 1926. 
Pour thousand dollars of these bonds were paid during the year 1927. 
Pour thousand dollars df these bonds should be paid each successive 
year until the. entire, issue is retired.

Two years-ago the taxpayers voted at the polls to pnrcliSSe certain 
property for sewage- disposal rights and authorized a bond issue of -$L8,* 
500 to finance this purchase. This financing was completed as author* 
i'/.chI and §7,500 of these bonds, together with interest, has been paid. 
Tliis item inci'eased taxes.

' For several years very little money was expended for the extension 
of water mains although many petitions were presented to the council 
and were “tabled” to keep the taxes down.’-although these same peti
tioners were paying- the •same rate of taxation- and were entitled to 
equal benefits.- During.the past year a bond issue of §18,000 was 
floated and contract was let for the extension of mains and practically 
no criticism was- made against the counciVs action but this increased' 
taxes. These bonds are maturing serially, that is, a.portion must be 
paid each, year during the next seven years. One thousand - dollars , o„f 
this bond issue lias already-bhen paid.

In connection with ■» tliis extension of mains it-was• found * expedient 
- to installmain's not covered by the contract and tlvis additional expense 

was paid outpi: the- general taxes levied in 1927.

. Two..years ago when-the present administration assumed office there 
was an’indebtedness"-to the local banks of: §11,000 for money borrowed. 
This has been paid anclithcredit uo money borrowed at. this time.

. . . . . . .  . ' ■ -  - ;* • ■ /  . ‘

'■ It, :is not'often that the village statement, shows no money'borrowed
. at the.end of its fiscal year to pay general expenses. '• ""

A  sewer program has been started that the -council believes meets 
with popular’ approval'and hopes to complete :as planned. This plan 
provides for a line- at the present time on .Portage and Third streets 
making outlets for other sewers that may be connected later. This 
delayed sewer program "has prevented, the paving of some streets, for

iii paving-its. .beautiful residential streets: Consequently the expense
of maintaining'many streets with gravel has been extremely'-heaVy. In 
the year, 1926, -it became necessary to make oth'er arrangements 
for gravel and a pit was purchased for §3500 which will pro Vide"” ex
ceptionally good gravel for many years. This debt has been paid in 
full and has also increased taxes, , •

Rot many citizens, except those who have served, appreciate the time 
spent- by the members of the council serving the village to the best of 
fbeir ability without any compensation for their services. Rarely a 
word of-appreciation and very little constructive criticism is offered by 
the public. Pew citizens attend meetings of the council to offer sug
gestions or voice their disapproval but seemingly prefer to reprove the 
council’s actions on the ,street. In fact, recently, every unsatisfactory
move made by any council during the past twenty years has been 
charged against- the present, administration.

Each council is.quite likely to make some bad deals for a council is 
made up of humans and mistakes will continue to be made hut it is 
believed that Buchanan's council is a fair average..

The purchase of lands during the. past year adjoining the athletic 
7)ark for factory purposes may not have been a good deal but an en
trance was acquired to the park that cannot be taken away from us and 
it eliminates the necessity of crossing private property. Furthermore, 
taxes will be paid on the factory building that will pay interest on the 
investment and eventually some concern will occupy this desirable 
building. Prom the standpoint of the taxpayer perhaps worse deals 
have been made.

A small effort was made by the council to keep one manufacturing 
concern in town after thev had made arrangements to leave and the$ v  ̂ o
council has been severely criticized for this action. It was believed 
the best interests of the town were 'being .served by helping this con
cern that, had been.employing labor about two years and showed promise 
of.growth and had received ho help whatever from the town in locating 
here, or during their operation. It is a well established fact ihat 
practically evoi-y town today offers similar inducements to manufac
turers.

The present council believes they drove a good bargain :in granting 
a new lighting franchise and gave careful consideration before taking 
action. They found the.’rates effective here compare most favorably 
with cities much larger than Buchanan. It is believed a majority will 
agree that the new lighting contract is much more favorable" to Bu
chanan than the old contract-and ihat we-are getting much'more for 
our money’ than formerly.

The council is proud of the books of record and accounts kept by the 
retiring clerk and treasurer and the monthly reports furnished by these 
officials kept the council in close touch with their budget program. The 
treasurer has been unduly diligent, in his tax collection efforts and 
made- collections of many old paving taxes1 that had stood unpaid for 
several years. ■. • j*,*. i?

Theveonstantly increasing duties of the village, clerk have made this 
an important, position and the present efficient clerk has refused to seek 
another Item. because of the demands made on his? time practically ev
ery hour of the day by the public.

• The present admir^ltration believes the public should know the facts
•»>

outlined above and-wants the voters to know that their future plans
t j

briefly are:
■ f

Continued debt reduction.t . . . . .

Completion o f Portage and Third St.
I : sewer. 'j r r r ;Y >  • n  . ; * t , . :
Centrally located Clerk’s office with 

Clerk on duty all the time. 
Progressive Economy.

y
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Local Taxpayers Interested in Progress
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